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Coming Surprise Locally

Reported Entertainment
Hastily; Arranged

development eonstltntlonal

1

r-
- peTernmeni mere. K9 wim v

r ' out tajlng that oar ff latlon are; W

I - f the tnest ecrdlaU Bt Pre- -
X v - 3C. Ident ITIIrob : tfnd Secretarj of
? state Bryan take a great person.

K rJ Intrmt la China and, tilth the
' J eooperatMtf ef the vemular M

: K corps and tte CIplomaUe enlce,
.

" K !t U our Isteotlon to derelop the
,' . Jtf commercial r njatlona between M

K onr cenntrr and. tbe 'new rrpnh H
'

. Me." Minister Reinsch.v

V'-'- i ; . ; Dr. Paul Samuel Relnach, aoted
. educator of the UnlverBitjr of Wiscon-- ,

' ain and . receatly appoints by. Pres- -

Weht Wilson as minister toCh.Ina is
an entirely tmexpecte4 visitor In Ho

: nolun today.
He "arrived on the Japtuxese liner

, Tenyo Rfaru this morning, accompan
, led hy his wife, their daughter". Miss

v Claire Kelnsch, and ' his wlfea moth-- :
J'- - efk Mrs. P. M ose r. " They are on their

' way to' Peking,-- . where Dr. Relnsch
will at once assume the post now In

i scharge of Mr. -- Wlllluina since Retire
r lng Mialster. Calhoun departed for the'

. v-
- miinlan4.'. ;;';.';" :' ; y I "

"Informed by c&tle 'advices several
i .weeks ago tht.Dr. Relnsch was ko--.

leg cut to his post by :way of Eu--
; - rope, a number ot Jlonoluiana wno

. were planning his reception .and en
v tertalnrr.cn t during his expected visit

here abandoned the plans. .No notice
...whatever' w s.a received from the main
v1 land that he was a paEsenger on the

. Tenyo, and it was by chance that his
' . presence. in .the city was learned-a- s

r-- . the vessel docked. . Immedlately;thea
. .ensued the hurried making of arrange

ments , ior signtseeing ' tours ; and

he.

and pa,ity.dur.
';f ing hour's tallC paxtn
v 'y r:ie. was taken

v the.lyorn
M&rV objective,

V.mr- - 'SSiFS ar--

Star-Bullctlr- ., ' opened ; to .meet Dr. iMiss.Heinsch; Mrs. Moser'Mrs: WR,

ashore .ar v.T.3. turned. at oncoiirof W:' A- - Eian the'CDllese
y f that, .in ijrerecce cf 1.5s-- : comiag,-no- ; HawalV and Riley . i.UIen.r fti(

cLtertc,.nr.;r.t Lad been ar.(;0ost of: Coramenlal! Onb:-?-
ranged, Dr, Hclnscli and his Comine dbwnrom the Pali the men

. - party any local ensgements, for. (Ahe0f tb6 party went to.tfie Comm
f. ' day. Vlthin a thort time a for luncheon, while the autc

ing tour of the city for tbe luiniur the proceeded-Vt- i

'
i P

end one for the afternoon wer arrang- -

ed,N and the beard of governors of
the Commercial CIcb, - upon hearing
that 'Dr. in ' the city,
planned la 'bis bonor.VA

fcr the ladies (a the party
at tae Ivlcar.a Ilctel was:

"-- ,
. v' ;

A n'j-tc- r cf prominent local Demo- -

'

V A Deposed Revolutionary Leader
y' Is Surrounded by Guards, Ac-Word- ing

to Late Rumors

i I Dr. Sun ,Yat: Sen, - born and
, ln the Hawaiian islands, revo--;

lutlonary leader, who .was recently
to leave China, is. now a resi-- T

dent Kobe, t Japan, with ' a Jjrlqe,
4 away into the tSns ,of thou-sand- a,

hovering over his bead; a man
who, though persistently hunted from
the Inilin peninsula to the Siberian
steppes, has so far eluded ' bis pursu-
ers, who would dare anything to place
bim In the hands of his enemies, is

"

v. said. ... :'. ;' i ..

Dr. Sun Japan shortly after
5 matters began ; to become 4in
v southern . China. - A numbeW proml-:- ..

nent Chinese passing throui-Jilonolu- -;,

lu todaj as in the Pacific
Mall41ner Korea are authority for the
statement that the revolutionary lead-e- r

remained a little in Nagasaki
Here he was" followed by represenia- -

-- tlves of Yuan Shin-Kni- 's

: atfa it - said that he " a mighty
'" escape from being captured by
-- his 'political' enemies. ' .

In ; lot a villa some
. twenty miles out from Kobe, . Dr. Sun

la stated to have entrenched himself
la averitable .tronghold. There is not;

; an bonr out of the 24 that be is not j
guarded by a balf --dozen secretaries!
and secret officials. The place

.
' selected for bis abode greatly resem-- 1

bles a fortTepS."4t ha.,been provision
ed apparently, for a long siege, should
further, attempt be .made by Chinese
to assassinate the rebel, leader. ,

A very few" the and tried
- friends of. Sun have, been permlt-,- 4

ted. to Eee him at his Kobe retreat He
Is extremelj ignaIed in pre

'"diction, regarding the ultimate fate of
the new. Chinese .republic.
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' effective speech of about fifteen

which he
on the' of the, 1 si-an-

and the spirit of social
progress being here. . .

- j Tl

V Dr: af--f
fairs briefly.' this,
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ttons netwecn newv repuona ana
people and the people of United Ja

States, and the attitude of
'the by saying that both
' thev ,; and , 'the of
state r very lively Interest. In the

4 and its affairs. ; 1 ;
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denied. deputy attorney gen--

Tlnlted States stated

jury probably taken uh Conconiitant with;, coming
for next light affidavits,

aVmen? shape which has
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Lumber bark Allen Diamond Ilead the' Schooner Helese.
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Intrepid, Brothers Clauditfe Lines Atoard Distressed Vessel
v'y . jjnable to Lend Further

With a heavy sea the bark 8. C. Allen, bound to Honolulu fro Puget went ashore, bow on,
Diamond Head at a late hour this at 2 o'clock this afternoon but a slim hope was held out of

a of floating the little vessel to safety. .
'Shortly after the noon hour the Diamond Head lookout reported the bark ashore in front of the old George

Beckley estate and put in an urgent call for help. The Matson tug had put out earlier in
the day upon that the S. C. Allen was port came the vessel a short
time after the distress signal been sent in. The succeeded in getting a line aboard the Allen but
was unable to lend any further assistance owing to the high that rock the little bark? around at their will."
The same is true of Young Brothers Brothers."

The Allen is flying a distress signal, wh'ch" is trie flag upside down, the Inter-Islan- d Navigation-Co-

mpany's Claudine is standing by ready to lend a hand in rescuing the vessel or her crew just as .soon as
the elements vwitl permit; has a line out naking three in all.

a distance of least a mile the beach is lined by awaiting the time when help
be rendered the bark, while a number of canoes have off from shore are in the neighbor-

hood of the Lark waiting to do anything they may be called upon to do provided she should commence to go to.
pieces upon the rocks. .

Several parties made an attempt to swim out to the" scene were repulsed the heavy
and' to return to shore. ' '

?'- 'The. S. was 13 days out of Puget Sound carrying 850,000 feet of lumber to Allen & Robinson of
this city, the local concern being part owner, jbf the bark. -- S

' Mather of the S. C. Allen has been a visitor td this port for a number of years and is well known
: and thought of here is high In repute a. a None of friends would an' as to

probable cause of Mather's charge roirtr ashore. Ca"n Mather, ?fo, "Ii ;a'rtew'.cf;;U',;
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unsuccessful but by seas

compcfTed
C.-Alle-

Captain
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-- i"- r anq

us vuw. - - 'uti... thev ari onocttd to a recess while.
I son Yng cf that It

trip,to:aangh Farty to pause
rumor wnicncaf7u; iuo;' . L .- -w that en nevesaui
affldavlts.Uhe detectives - ;

is be discarded, and- - a young man, tho new tariffjaw. .
m

v- - : -
r

;
; .. u:

acUve In procuring the "evidence SU - -- y- '

Ma nti)r; f ,

: - Mnw trno thpfl rumors are may Je
shown hy later developments.; At this j ?

time what' definitely known to bel
foots Vara" ! affidavits and : state-to- n

ments have been given. Smith and that call.
Mnstdennr tnem wjui

of - conducting an invesUgtloa'whlth h
may,ne P ?u, jV
o&nsaTtri'nai nisr nmin8: ' r -

& Jarre tt-- : himself fcaa informed te rtssman
. . . . - MM! i . I.city "and county prosecuims ouitis

that he has no affidavits m nw pos-

session reliting to McDuffie and the
latter, alleged protectlon- - .oi gamD-ler- s.

. While - this is not denled,t it; is
said7 that other - persons have ,. affida
vits to be later turned over smith.

Kame. of - several persons some
With- official ; connections ; and -- others
without are. mentioned' formlngia
protective hui for gamblers.'' -

Smith- - did not wisn to discuss ne
matter this morning, IHe said that he
bad ; conferred with City and county
Attorney Cathcarl?, and that the latter
had consented ; thats the attomeyr gen-

eral' office i follow VP' the allegations
made in the-- affidavits and statements
with any appropriate action,:
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lusiastic Fans Shower Hon
and AU-Ihin- ese

Diamond Stars-- ;

la Mack may' brag: about bia
110 . Infield, and nse the . qnar--

teti, wfn a world's cbamplonshlp;
ut ta, couldn't buy the aggregation

of bhjau talent that arrived on tbe
rVils morning for: UO.OOO.OOO

HoncT fans were; ' to pais on..
; sale-V- ,

TneVomous . All-Chines- e. ; team,
fresh w more than a hundred Tie
tories many diamonds,, and the
AIl-Haia- ti team, that played ring,
arou&d Werytning in the " Middle
West a. .potted ; Hawaii on .' the
map ofW section, came home to
gether ty. It was a great wel-- j
come thne boys both teams re-
ceived fn-(dea- and well-wisher- s,

the Chini especially, having been
away theVngest and having some-
thing of a international reputation,
being madLuch by their fellow

xountrymeri They were met at the
dock by thehinese consul and mem-
bers of theHung Wah MerchanU
Association, bisked into motor
before they Wlized that they were
again on dryland, and taken for a
drive around he city, just to show
what a diffence six month, can
make In the hbe town. A reception
at the Chines consulate followed,
where tbe tracers had their first
chance to take iiong breath, and
of their doings.

There was organized reception
for the six All-Hwaii- an players who
leturned, but thei were many friends
ou to give .hem a heai ty wel
come, and they hi gome difficulty in
breaking away to iin respective
families and slip lime.

Sam Hop, manar of the All-Chine- se

aggregation, iho has got more
sticks of type into tfc paper, in, praise
of Honolulu than mipy a professional
publicity, expert, stifhas his -- famous
smile in working orir. ,";

.'Fine, fine. .' BerHhlmg's. fine; and
VB'rii (1n Vot. WV voM 'hot. . c
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sen
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We've

t publican, vere tired of it long ago.

j Victoria Mary "feackville '1West.
! daughter of Lord and Lady Sackville,
I was married In the priratechapel of
the Sackvflle residence In London to.

.1 Harold Stanley ' Nicholson, son of .the
1 Cnder-Secretar- y cf State for Foreign

Affairs. .

ALL-HAWAUA- N TEAM f ;

tt ; . MAY - GO TO - JAPAN, tt
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TYPHOON fAliMll ffe :

Tor fins days the Paeiflfl ' MaJt iinrl The PaciHc Mall liner Korea, an ar
Korea, which reached a. berth t ai. 'IM from 'Hongkong, via: Keelnne

i kea wharf this morning, struggled in j rpraou Shanghai, and the Japanese
4 t the grip-o- a typhoon of no mean pro- - porta today wa Jn grave;? danger of

vjwruons,; louowing the departure of neja n aeieniion oy quaranune
: that vessel from Yokohama. Jnan. I officials of Japan,1 on the ! homeward

; The yessel i afforded' a conspicuous I T07- - A Chinese who took passage
rwfc or siganuc seas, accompanied t nougjtong is saia

. tjr gales' of nnusual severity, While to ve Meveloped an illness shortTy
no material damage was done to-th- e the vessel " reached ' Formosa
thip, the passengers had occasion, to that? the cold shfvjers f chasing
remember the Incident; as they were em8e1v rougn thergenJal pr. W.
compened to keep within the tV,iiJi,.7.,McAlllster.; the ' surtpon. An
$r tne deck 'houses. Huge waves en- -

guirea tne plunging vessel an

raovahle

outward nolntfld:' the
Deine bubonic plague.

tent tliat the volume of water ktl steps were taken towards
times tt

tn
a

yf ' The liner reached quarantine- - today ?ne f the;JtDeneM hospitals at Kee-wit- h

atoUl Of. 1056. souls .on board. ,un&- -

- i 'The caliln passengers are a small mL-r-'' Haced 111 e Eert or the
.vni.jr, iuo crowa' uexng made: un of L "i ucniuu' tuBttses, me

, ii-rg- e ueiegaucn oj; Asiatics who areJiVT liner"f4" improve ,ana wne,n
vrareungm tne steerage, i r
: The Korea left 15 cabfn, 4' secondclass and 319 Asiatic steerage passen- -
gers: Among the Jatter are' 127 :Ja- -

pAue&e, .
--omneseand 131 Filipinos

man victim

reached
a consultation betweerf ship

Rflrgeon and experts connected with
in Japanese government5 was' held;
which resulted in th natlent heinV-

- destined for . the , Hawaiian .Surar removed to sbore for treatment. ; V
Planters Association. ; - v ' V

.
V"- -

,-
-'" &;;. !r ;j

- Despite the large, nnmber of people Delayed. .'S V
aooara . ine vessel there were no ser-- L 1 ne unli2 states army transport

vsjus cases . or mness or faunUea. wiin military passengers from
,,"VTien the,Korea sailed from Yoko- -

an Francisco for Honolulu and the
liama, 113 tons of oriental merchan- - PiMPPlne3, has been delayed through
dise had been loaded aboard fordi rouSn weather and will not feach the

. charge at. Honolulu. ; The: vessel Is port ifore tomorrow morning, ae--
to take on a quanuty of coal before coding-- to a late tireless" received

; departing , for. " San Francisco at 5 iai8Jmornm t;the local quartenriast
, o'clock this evening. The Korea call- -

department , The Logan te to be1
ed at two addiUonal iorts on' the t Richards street w.harf and

-i- otaeward-.voyage ; This? had some- - , U be.aPPMed with 700 tons of coal.
, TfcUig to do. with the delay in arrival rf,mau "nt to 178 tons
; cf the liner. Twenty-thre- e sacks be discharged. The Logan, has

oriental nail were received ? inau,. according, to report Teceived
"One Interesting rumor 'going about' P06 Adair. ; It la the pres.

the ship.was to the effec ; that Chief f01 Patch the vessel
Officer A, T. '. Hunter, whoas been Ma by the way. of Guamat.7

' Identified with the - Pacific Mallser- -
clock WnesdaymornlngTr '

; vice for many : years, .would Join the 7 '

ranks'cf the benedicts pon his:re- - Seeley Lands New Position. . ,

:Ocrn to Ztux Francisca ilt "said by J4Edward A.'geeley; for 'years
well with the ro-- ated wlth Pactfic .Jdall service iri' mssce that Hunter is to make a nret-- the Panam trade, arrived In the Ten- -

v-- ir m wue. Whether ' "uu irom an. irrancisco this.,v :".u Eiay with the sea is a matter uornI15. oeeiey u now
: . . , . jposjuoaor irejgnt clerk

, ... I ?
: , ; J steamer. He takes therr in r K 1 oy rreight Clerk Alton.
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Harrison Line Branches
A Increase' exnartAtinn
European markets California

Har-
rison installation-o- f

freighters between
England.

August: 1 5 Comedian
Franclsc Liverpool with

oi .

, A . . amount of material YhST' -
- i -

-IsxtodayAbeins::diacharrivi frm. thm .i, ine
CI.Mti . v i l V "T., . r"1. ieVe .

leaving Francisco
wiwi,,iiuitu

for'ih iRinB
ia i nongaom-wit- h a. r more thah

; ;The Harrison wu. f!:faUS'V"""!.6? of cargo.
io construction I " '

received Marconi, TenTe-- nuTZTT? a"c.a
sentaUves 11? catering

One-hundre- d iitit-Z-

brought Ho'noini,, l"""mpan7 establishedir..n..Sierra, elren nnrby quarantine and
moored

o'clock; this morning. thisnumber, 137 were in the cabin while

2t3
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saki the
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duties thrfimrh'
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has proved" benefit to the

utui maustry the state.

Another --White- WjnBs- - Passes:
niStOnC 'Old tvllrtf

: The Japanees steamer TeWo MaruJ ? J"1 'ta. white has greet- -

Mnvuteu mail, tne having cbbi ior many years
. . deceived but two at Saiisacks before depart- - Francisco, will be--;

lug from the coast , . . - . come an Institution of the if the
, The officers report the kind P1" of Association areof weather prevailing on . the way carriM out Instead of depending up-do- w

from the coast. The on th whims of the: weather for pro-steam- ed

over the regular course Id Pulsion power. a sturdy gasoline eh--v
, five days, n hours and 28 minutes. . 6toe will be installed in the Ameri--;- ica. Pathfinder and Grade S.' Used - Sails to Steer Vessel. Some .of the eld timers associatedtO an lnlurv tn tho mAr With the HRKrofnHrm hArii.t v

Z?!.8 ovr bar at;SuIs-pAdin- g their consent to away with
Captain; Hill pf the schoon-- tne sails, but the increase in the

b "sn, wnicn arrived, at oer or roreign vessels making this. ..wOWirecenuy( was compell--ipo- ri maaes ine change a necessityto steer with his sails on the trip The Pathfinder will the touvwu we wasi. . me Hoean sailed
.-.- from Sulslaw 'September 14.
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be changed into a power craft as it
was constructed to have a propeller
The sails will be retained for emer.

' 'gencles.

France has notified Turkey that a
loan of 1140,000,000 will not be madeuntil war conditions no longer existRockefeller, Jr., recently scored
modern theologians to his Bibleclass, saying that Christ .would notapprove, the way modern theoloHnna
split hairs over, doctrine,

GOSOEUEU MOX DAlf13' 1913 --A

11

pounilsJsteriinELt forty dol
U s. currencyrla an item that

In future be taken Into consid
eration by trans-Pacifi- c travelers who
In the Far. East wouid ; travel home-
ward by the Tpyo Klsen or the Pacific'Mall lines, - accordins: to a,rTenort
brougfel to this1" city ' ' mornfne
with the arrival rof K.;IC liner
Tenyo Vara.; ; ,,'. ' '

J225 considered as snf--
fipient remuneration '"r by" the - twcrl
sieamsnip companies for a first class
Passage from Honrknnir tn Sun 'Pro a.

the ' tassena-er- s have -- with the I Mr. and : M
peginnmg September been called Jas.. Graves
upvu zo.q order to se--1 jaisie
vure. uie . cjpvetea pasteboard. : - f ' -

T guess it can be' laid ta the heh'
,r. - .wan uie jlcuso onereany one' official when approached to

day. The Toyo Klsen Kaisha aajwel
as 4he , Mall some months' ago
increased the ; Intermediate fare from
San Francisco ttf Hongkong iof Manila,
placing the rate in. vessela bf Hie pk
aia. ' Kile,- - Chiafc, .Nippon : and
Hongkong Maru ' at f175," Instead ?pf
the niodeat $115, charged before vthe
ih9rease ' was ordered hy the ' several
wfuyaniBB. nue tne rate of $175 for
mienneaiate and 25 for ,the bl lln- -

a xvtuajuea fu.t vogue; mere was a
decided "tendency on the part of the
iTuMs rvuDuc pay tne emailamount required and take to the big-

ger boats, with the result that all in
termediate steamers operated by both
comparileii passed throughV Honolulu
wth: decidedly' small crowd Ot pin
sengers. .x A.?: -

prediction was: made this moni- -
wiai, ia rwsmir' tne tnrouen first

cjass rato,..the trayejer seekjng econ-
omy vwilj again .tarn , to the smaller
and cheaper liners, and tha ?th ut.

fellows will again-com- e' into thefr
own . as a. means or transportation be-
tween" the orient and the mainland. ?

TEKYO REACHED

- y.UniLTIIlIlllL

When jthe postal v o
Fmnclsco ordered Hi sacks of
aestined , , for the Hawaiian ; . Isl
placed on board tne Japanese
Tenyo Maru, they did so for two
sons. One was that T. K.
a' contract for transportlnfir: the
when a. vfiHSAl nf that

v

able. There was also ah ufder4:
Ing that In the present instance
the Oceanic steamship Sierra.
Tenyo Aiaru were scheduled
from San Francisco within an
each other'-- ' the Japanese
with the mail, was expected
Honolulu ahead of the rival i

The Tenyo Maru is report
come to a halt at quarantln
this morning.- - The Sierra
ed as having reached thp
at 5.45 While twenty; mln
looked . upon as a material
time, yet it places rthe' yes:
the mall as 'conforming ,to
tions regarding the . trans
Sam's business.

at

el

ave

cord- -

not
g of

ng
la--

Uncle

The Tenro'Maru bmu 4 cabin
layover passengers for Hdtalu. The
thrpugh '; list includes I2jabln, 115
second and 264 As5c steer
age passeneers.

5.25

The blg Japanese vessas placed
at a berth opposite thatfslgned the
Korea at Alakea whai Being a
foreign bottom, there lA cargo to
discharge, tiiough a jgo onsign- -

ment'of fuel oil will bvumped into
the storage tanks.- - bre the liner
steams for Japan, Chirand the Phil
ippines at five o'clocktts evening.

The; "Tenyo passed umber, of ves-
sels on the way down3 the coast
The transport Loganas overhauled
on Saturday, and W soon left far
astern. Many of th through passen-
gers proceeding to te east are mis-
sionaries stationed the coast of
Asia.

lars,
must

this1- -

The'

class

Francis Ouimethe Boston school
boy who won the pited States open
golf championshif recently has
broken down and fill have to take a
prolonged rest istead ot coming
West as he Inteed.

BAGGAGE TRANSFER
RING, UP 244. LORRIN K. SMI

Kight

theT.
waa

R,TURl? ND p'lANO MOVING A SRC1ALTY
-

Ezipre IB:

CTAE-BULLETI- N,

Co.,

Per :& S. Tenrogan FTMciacOctoW'l
nolalu: Mrs. T. R. Brown

j uAi,uui-K- . jugs wmnei;
G. M. Btfffum, Sirs. Geo.

njisaiwaoara, tL- - Kcgane
yashL Mr. and Mrs. S.

weidcn McCoy- ,- Misi fc1" Representation in the Southern
Coy, T. Nakamura, U

V. Philllpps. W. H.
trude Kyder, Dr. L. a
Tephany, BL Haner.
Takahashi D. Wile,

or Kobe: , Mlsa Ire
Sato, S. Taki. For
tieulah Bassett, Rev.
and frs.lR.N. Chan
Mr. and Mrs. H. M
Miner, Mrs. 1. Broo
fant. Master Norris
ton, H. O. Hash

jpr H.
M.

Mr. an3
G. R. He

Ihi
Mna

Dr.
X W.

Mr. and Mi
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the
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E.
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W.
hi,

an. c.
Miss

els, Mr.

w. m
and

tq- - Resile' HuntleyfIn-A- P , Thuntley, E. Hogg. CHss iinl
Proctor, Mrs. Hele?r5
dred ProctorMr. T

Miss Martha R. t "

Ragsdale. Hon. f.iIS?f
Mlsa Claire 'J ,

--;

O;Fletc
Ine, Goaor.

Gonder
Infant,
Mhfe Selma
Mahon-ahd-

,
X' rf

Brew, J.
Cnithei

Pe, Mrs.

FlslcCoL
Cisco,

of
io prcqnee in

Pacific

Jlaru

io

niidreth;
hook,

D.TV.

V,

T.
amane.

infant,

G.

Reins

Edith Frid- -

Mrs. W. B.
W. Hey and

rs. M. G. Helo,
Mrs. S. B. Mc-- T.

SchweTker,
B. U Wolf8on,

L. R.
Mr. and Mrs.

and Mrs. WXde.
, A.: .Faucopnler,

t. Mrs. u J.
Chas. W. Gale,

uid, Mrs. Maude
W. S. TlsdeL

ilton; Mr. and Mrs.'
!1, Mrs. Henry P;
yke-Keli- er, ' Lem

Newman;-fA- -

I h viw1 Fannie Northcott,

MIssVMSweet.MJss
GenerieyFn',tIIss Rifh:
ardson1 . : . , .. . '"'

. p- - n Sierra from San Fran--

cfsco- - M trAbles.; MH; W. C.

1 Ethel Adams, MasterHaSfifelA
Mrs.

Brod
1

Cash
tape,

s

anaerson, , . u. Ajau,
aidwin; F. "E alHnser,

Mrs.; W."W, Blood, "Ei
.. Brooke,:- - W. T. Buchj
Mrs E. L. Tj.abjer D.v 3,

Cauhape, MJss R. Can
and: Mrs. Geo. Chalmers,
e, :iMr...andi;Mrs. u ; F,

s. J. P. Cooke, Miss Emli7
f ' J .1 .

Cooff usnmKnam, a. m. uesna.
E . wna, vv, r. uesna, ; miss m ay
Hon .MIss Hona- - Donohoe,

usenp. 'Mr.; ana : Mrs. (i. u
p frooK, ueo. rarwr sirs.

umau, : m.. uomes, jvirs. v;. J .
Oorddn Qraht,W. MGrissith;

miiton, TMrt and Mrs: ' Oscar
C. H. Hitchcock, ' S. H. Hoe,

op, JMr, and Mrs. Jf..M. John--

iuiu,; ti. tvann. tn j. K.eraa,
Mrs w.'Klue'nder, Mr.' and
Kohler.C H. Kualll. L. T.

A. JLaurentcIe, . Mrs' R. I. Llllfe,
'Mrs-.A-I Le Comte, J. D,

son - A. Lota, Av K. Lucas. F.
arkhain. A.-- Massey, Geo. Mat- -

ich, - a P. Morse.' Mr. andeMrs.
'as.. S. Moses, Rev. Fr. E. Oehmer.

, and Mrs. A. Nelson,- Master Ar
s Nelson,-- Miss D Nelson, 1 Miss
Nelson, J. Mrs. W." Frank Noot, llrs.
B.' Norris, - Miss Helena "O'Brien,

. and Mrt J. O'Sullivan, Mrs. C.
. OOendTiar and 2 ' children, Mr, and
Irs.:, J. H, ? Priestley, ? Miss Gertrude

Priestly; J K Priestley, Jiv M and
Mrs". U. Fr Prosser; B. "ST. Pung,- - P. K.
Pung, - J. S. Reyburn, Mr. : and . Mrs.
J. W.s Roberts,1 F;T; Robinson,' 'MissJ
(Wive "Rouse,-- ? Mev. Fr; C7 Reihays,
MissJ. Raymohdpinss k Raymond;
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Scott LSchweIfc
xer, ' Mr. -- and Mrs." A: H; 'flchafsky,
CaplT and'Mrs.xX W.Short,, Mr;vand
Jfcrs. 3A; TC mitthp Geo; Smith; Mfs!
JI-- : C. SmlthT Jerev Smith! ' Mra!Ti
Snook, Spalding;-- ' MissV.
searoy a. isif stocK, Mr. and. Mrs;
A? I. Silva; D.'G; Traphagen, LatTin",
Tdkukupi,' R ard. Miss li E. WIT-s6hF:-

Lwilsonit Mrs, F;
Miss A.TViilIams, Mr'and' Mrs. R. If,
Van SantJJr1 Kan' Yen. '

. J'er P:.Mv S;J$i Ve,,from Hpn-kon-

yfa Japah' ports, ..Oct 13: For
Honolulu f W. ftr' Chung, Master
Chew" Chow, Pang Hong Chock, 'Lee
Gue Hon, Miss LSe KinHoo, Miss
Le "Sue-Ja-

n, MlssfLee Sue' King,' Mrs.
Wong Shee; " Mrs. - Mongv Shee, Mrs.
MewVSheei MrsV Lee Shee, 'Chew Joe'
Yeti' Mrs. - vLee DatyaTn '"and "Ihfaht
Through: VRevr' V. J- - BeeberMrs ? C.
AkBoggs,MIfes e; Boggs; Miss" Or
Boggs; G; R. Bubb,?Mr: and "Mrs. Geo!
D. Byers ahdVinfant, F-s- r Cfoggan,
Mrs. TifpeVbre, Mr.- ari Mrs. F. J.
Haltoh ihd nfaht,vF.',Haltonf G HaP
ton, H."Hartori,.Lf"Halt'on, W. S. --Hfl-lls,

Miss Mlrwln, Ulr. and Mrs'.
G. W. Morton,pf. and Mrs." F. M:

'Pugsley, Miss Margel T'ugsley, Miss
Lee York Ping. Miss E. Redmile, Miss.
L. Thomson, Mrs. H. L. Walters, B.
H. BetU. Mr. and Mrs. W. II. Hoyt
Master W. O. Johnson. T. A. Mills,
Miss A. R. Mills, M. Nolda. Miss E:
Schields.

sa
Big Additions to Grain Fleet

From Tacoma monies the report

tothe scarcity that 'existed at
this season last In addition to
the Kuokoko ularuythe steamers
ju and Tamon Maru are sched-
uled fon. Ncrth Pacific loading in the
grain

The . government . announces that
the fantastic idea that the waters of

Atlantic and Pacific will
the opening of the canal is

wiring. intervening lake is at
ad altitude,, and its waters drop
down to each wa- -

V k i x i fiuvik and Queen Streets tera. never coming together.

nFfinp
Ul IHLUiUil

States Will Cut Down if

Plans Are Carried Out

Rv'n '..-S- ALBERT
Special Star-Bunt-tn CorresponaerfceJ

WASHINGTON. Oct 3. The Re-
publican party leaders are preparing' and also the first Uf California and C. P.
v cui aown iepiycuux-lRtpam.-f specially competing navesprung Into ex-tio- n

U convention. trichina tea. trade the fam-- as earthquakes.
plan to 'distribute the delegates ac
cording to the number of votes given

party candidate the various
congressional districts Ms being form-
ulated. It is the avowed purpose of
active Republicans to make it pos
stole for from the South--

live and ;so vote Re, Vo fT,on ;
publican to wield power out
of proportion to their voting ability.'
New York state KepuDiicans are tak-
ing lead In this fight .

COAST PUBLICATION
TELLS Of LOCAL BANK

A recent edition of the Coast Bank
er, a periodical pubiisned r in san
Francisco, carries an excellent photo
graphic reproduction of the
of the Bank of Hawaii at ' Honolulu,
wliich was lately remodelled at , a

expense. following story
accompanied the picture: ' : '

The bank of Hawaii, Ltd.; of- - Hono
lulu, is one of the oldest and

eminent of the of the' Ha-
waiian Islands. The Bank' of Hawaii
is a solid old Institution' with a capi-
tal of 1600,000 and surplus of $300,000,
and with deposits which In "the last
year or 'two have ranged around
$5.000,000." It is a long established

conservatively . managed institu-
tion with several of the biggest
ing Institutions ot the principal com
mercial centers of the United States
as Its correspondence.' , The efllcers
are as follows; President, Charles
H. Cooke; tlce president, E. D. Ten-he- y

; lylce president and manager, A.
Lewis i F. B. Damon cashier,: and G.
GL Fuller and R. McCorriston; assist-
ant cashiers. Its handsome and ex-
tensive, banking room is but a minor
indication,. of , the . prestige 'of, this
strona' Institution which finances so
much of; the growing trade 'between
tne unitea States ana tne Hawauan
Islands'. :;' ' "r : X ;

VESSELS t0 AfiD : :

; THE ISLANDS :

rSMclil fahle taMeraaata

'
- ; 1?

FRANCISCO Sailed, 'Oct; 11, 4
p. m4 S. for Hilo. .

Arrived, ; Oct 12, 6 at" S. S.
Tersia,'- - hence: Oct 5. :! : ; r

: S. S. Tenyo Maru proceeds to Yo-

kohama 5 p ; m , today.c '

S. S. Korea proceeds to San Fran-- .
cIsco at 5f p. m. today. - ;

"' ' 'Disaster -

BARK S. C. ALLEN went ashore off
Diamond Head 11:30 a. m
bound in. Resting easy.

' i

I

;.

S. S. SHINYO MARTI - Arrivea.from
Yokohama morning and
proceeds to San Francisco, same aft

U. S.- - AV T; L06AN Arrives from
: San Francisccr 7 p. m." today and

proceeds : to Manila Wednesday, 1 1

will 'be rendered the brak, while att

mm

TJxclangeJ

MoiidayOct

.SrEnterprise

Wednesday

--a i flic "N

fir ' '! T'''

tpar-Sfar-BuAetl- n ;Cortrespondentex
v KA1LUKU; Maui, Oct 11. As a re-

sult of the sad shooting affair at La-hal- na

last Sunday morning, ' Alice Ah
vee is . in a cnFcai ut uio
lahulani; Hospital, ' .WailuktL ,; Thi

husband . Who djd .' the' shooting,
lAkee, emphTyed '.by : the! Is
in an altncst craz cpnditJonl2He saw
isomeone at'the window or tbeir lit-

tle cbttage.and; mistaking the' person
for a'thlefhe'shot at thk 'figure.;' It
tofcrved to b$ Sam'swlfwho without
tiii ' knbwjedge, and";while i he 'was
asleep, 'had' stepped out of the'Fponi;
Jfecrled out and ?neighbor3 sum-onion- ed

I.urt 'whd injturti ring tip
Osmes. , ' Both physicians

the1 case; and i Is hoped that
the young woman's' may be

" "" 'v viedT '.

The Paia rational Bank will open
for business at nine o'clock on ftn-da- y,

October if aU goes along
as the directors expect The- - struc-
ture is a handsome littjp building,
made of concrete with an excellent
vault Worth O. Aiken wil be the
assistant cashier of the new enter-
prise, and will charge of the
busfness. The officers of this new'

that several Japanese ramp steamers ; tf a,,nlra-Nort-
h

. h Z1
will load wheat at this and other f1, NaSntl The men who havePacific ports this season. Ton- -

trast
year.

Sen- -

Maru

fleet

fne mix
with

The
will

ocean the ocean

Be

In"

most

Sam

spar

that it will be. of great service to the
Haiku people, and those who now go
some distance to do their banking ,

business.

A Berlin doctor has discovered
that deafness in many instances will ;

to ;he influence of radium treat-
ments.

Marie Lloyd, English music hall ar-

tist and sister of Alice Lloyd,
artist, was stopped by the govern-
ment at New York because she was
raveling with a jockey to whom she
was not married. She will; return to
England; .

.

1
--Tel. 1251

An Interesting Anniversary Overlook-- Is rumondi will hava his work cut out :

d. - r .to hold It. Nine and five hours
A curiously interesting is th present 'record. . It was former- -

was allowed to pass' by practically ly " ten "days and "under tea hours, but !

without remark on the Clyde last ( the ew Russia reduced iL : What the
week." says London In its 'Asia can do under, her proper Pacific
issue of August 20th. Fifty years ago, steaming" conditions remains to he
on Sunday, August 17th, Messrs. Alex seen. -

'

Stephen & Sons, now of Unthous?, ! ' ,. . C

then rT Kelvinhaugh,i launched thq Blame Oisastcr to Earthquake.
'crew steamer. Sea King, a vessel of ; Seafaring men are Inclined to he- -

about 1I0(J tons. " The SeaJCIng waafiieve that the uncharted, which
the1 first steamer of Iron frames t hare caused the mishaps to the State '

wcod piagklng, R.,
lue.oouuiera for Maquinna' may

the National A;in with lstence the xesult of

the

delegations

the

The

which

FR0U

SAN

about

Aerograms

plantation,:

the

Df." work-ied'ov- er

life

have

yield

days
anniversary

"Falrplay".

rocks
built

built

bank-- .

2Cth,

ous clipper ships of ;those. days. But and that the United States hydrogra
she was . not destined for such pro-
saic work as . cargo ' carrying. She
madeonlyTohe fun home from China
with tea. At the" time the American
Civil war was raging, and',. the Con-

federate authorities, ' hearing : of tn

few persons the . . Purveyed
ticket,

Interior

great'

banks

.
'

and

!

'

m,

:

:

cuuuii4uu
,

another

'

i

transfer j some years, Is reported to have had ;

to' their fleet as a cruiser.
. In thJi capacity she became famous

--or rather notorious as the Shenan-
doah. : , She baffled all the Federal

and did more damage to. , their
shipping than 'any' warship- - built spe
ciafly for the purpose of .fighting; Sh5
served - thus v for two years, and fig-

ured afterwards some tlmd on tbe
Trntfp1 Stflt. nm KbI ka a warshin. in- -- -- -- ,- -
Then she sold as to tne snnn nnin.Sultan of was lost In I r(kra ihtm .iarir1wt , nt,mhr that yt
fetorm after, fourteen years' 61 service
In that' capacity;- - . ;,V v -- k '

Mr. Alex Stephen it may be added.'
himself introduced an,d patented ' the
composite" system of ; construction,

of which the famous Shenandoah was
the firsl and most remarkable 'sped-- '

! ; Y ..
" '' l-- i ;

XArineporW Ffled Wfcj

Islands

John who for forty, years
employed :MliaBtf .lV-.f- -

CINamaraaPoint Lobo'Cal., is at San
cisca - ' ': ". :,
; For the last three years Hyslop has
been In poor, health, and ' it was ".only
with difficult that' the officers of the
exchange persuaded hjm to take a va- -

cation about six weeks ago1 He then
absented himself from , his post for
only a few days; and returned,4 claim-ing- :

that he felt "much better. Em
ployes of the ; exchange noticed that
Hyslop continued to grow worse, and
lie-wa- s finally compelled to "give up
and was taken to the hospital, where
IX -- was round that he .was : suffering
from acu,te Bright's Alsease, and , past
asy'chance of -recovery. .. 4

between coast for
for

waa

Hyslop,

Hyslop. , who 55' years of age,
began work, for the Merchants" Ex-
change when a .'boy, and became
famed the worldover for' his marvel-
ous skill In Identifying vessela miles
out at sea. f Hjfs powers were ofted
remarked on by niariners asbe lng al-

most uncanny. ' .r-- 's
Odd Race On In the Pacific i

Leavfng opposite sides of the Pacific
on thd .'same day, the C.P. Em--

the C Pi-R- ; Empress of Russia ri. .A IttT&wl.'. - -

ind

!. nuugKuiig, wiur participate innnvpl inrm nf om wi... .11.L" - " vl a.c UC UAUOI 11U- -
jbon of the Pacific 1 at stakevMt npw
ueiongs to me itussia, which took it
from Captain Robinson . of thi . Asia
and Captain Beethain of the RussiMt

D

Princess

phic parties should notJe blamed for ..
executing their suney werk , w a ;

faulty hianner.' ? . V, V-

i -- : ..I 4 :: ;
Close Call for Salvator. v

The schooner Salvatpr, which has
been Identified with the lumber trade'.

the and the V"

there, and -- arranged her

ves-
sels,

for

a narrow escipe senous uamagv. twhen coming into close contact with
rocks at Dago Point on the Mendc,.
cino. : Point : The vessel was laden
with 30.00a cases t salmon at the
time. V1 ..:

Carried Flv Thcusand.
The giant liner

Imperator
'

arrived at her dock He', .
a yacht .vw- - -- ti

Zanzibar, and a

'--

crossed "the" ocean cfl one ship. Mrs.
W.'K. mad! a
of 1250,000 Worth of 'pearls and a dog,
valued, at 1 20. She had registered her
Jewels and' the. ofilciala decided
Was-.the- ! proper' d'oty on the dcg. :

.John i), personal prop-.ert- y

assessment is .

. Gfto. ' Davis, a union iron "worker.
j arrested In York has tn- -

his been by .

dead Fran!- -

was

R.;

iroia

i.

'.
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Leon Yau Choy has been appoint
ed t administrator of the " estate of
Leons Kau, under $2,000 bond. : Wi GO 1 0

Will Quench That Thirst Ixollforlhe Trade-nar-K Clifford S. '3pitzer has been appoint

A "

0

V

V

TON

tUESDAY and

TKjS Great Cowboy

.1 "V

and dbn't; )u; forget sthat this play.
r is -- Going Some'' all the time, t

-
. TouWilLLaugh

Thete will become crowds to see this' show
-- so get busy at once and call up Phone

j ior nciiets alter
" ... ,

1

V'.

J?dng up X)pera.H6use 2371

On Jliursday?: Friday and

. 4 ' '

The one you have

:..PoI!c3 --Kcics; ;
tSheriff Jarrett has notified the

versity Club andUtS- -' Pacific .Club
that gamblingm not be permitted In

cfme duos longer. .,

inr-
- A Japanese known as Pujimoto was

y. sentenced to 9 months' Imprisonment
. this v morning. He answered to ? a

; charge of larceny ' in the Becond ; de--

V Twelve Chinese were arrested yes-
terday in a Pauahl gambling resort
and re' being held for .trial. Thelf
ball was set at 410, The raid on the
place occurred In the, morning. . :

t The bail of the. men arrested Sat
urday evening .while playing cards in
a Vineyard street boarding- - house was
forfeited this morning.- - They did not
appear to answer to the charge. They
had given a ball of $10.. ; '

"Robert R. Hind, -- arrested for driv-
ing on the, wrong side of the street,
was discharged this v morning , by
Judge Monsarrat after Hind had ac-
knowledged that he was on the wrong
side of the street driving his machine,
but only to . the " extent , of about 10
feet.' . - '',--

M.. S. .Kim's casefhlch his been
postponed ' several times, was put
over this morning until October 20.
It will probably go to trial then. Kim
reached the limelight several weeks
ago when his high financing while a
prisoner at the county "3ail became
known.

Slx players' at &n alleged gambling
Kame wero arrested Saturday evening
by Sheriff Jarrett. The playing was
interrupted at . a rooming house on
Vineyard street. Those arrested were
Frank Pacheco, S. Miller,' E. Nicholas,
L. Stewart, G. Puller and Harrj BushJ
The men were reieasea on a casn oaii

M. Rodrigues was arrestee yester-
day for "making a .too-fre- e use 'cf 'a
Baseball' bat. He' is alleged to have

'used the bat on the heads of a few
"

cf. his neighbors, who engaged with
blm . in an argument on the relative
merits and. demerits ojthe Giants and

Itl I.
WEDNESDAY

uomeqy

-

- r.

r.

oflKeali Joy
'",T-.':'-- "v, "' 'vv.I.'.

p;sy p.m. ; ,

h4

Salut gay

all heard about

the Athletics.:' Rodrigues denies he is
guilty 3 charged.-- ; ?.'

Desiring to take a machine ride, a
hief whose, identity has not been

learned, stole the automobile, of Ver
non Tenney1 where It was left in front

the Outrigger ClubSaturday even
ing whiW the iVenetian Carnival : was

progress. The car was riot foupd
until last evening when it was seen
standing In front of ,the Moana hotel.
It was not danxaged ' I j

i Fire swept' Nome after a. terrific
wind storm j leveled 500 houses. - The
townls practically, destroyed. No lives
vverelosf. - - '

,

' a wealthy wood dealer in Germany
left his 5SOO.C0O estate to the Kais-
er," whd has t consented to share the
fortune with ihe widow; --vWho other-wls- e

would be left penniless.
The ruler of Italy has let it be

known that, he will receive at court
Miss Susan Bliss, an American, as
soon as she is wedded to his relative
Ouemt- Eugene de Villafranca Sois--

sens. '.. .: "' ;" '

The Prince cf Monaco and his retin-

ue-are now in Wyoming enjoying
a hunt., after, big. game. They v will
come further west in the near future.

. It , is 'said positively that ex-kin-g

Manuel's bride, who left him sudden-
ly and went to a sanitarium, 'will
aot , seek a separation though this
has been rumore fon some time.

Orville Wright hasttested out a new
flying machine of aluminum. After
an exhibition flight he dismantled the
aeroplane and had it ready for ship-
ping in twelve. minutes.

Governor General Harrison on his
arrival in Manila says that every step
of the administration . will lead to-
ward tne eventual , freeing of the
Philippine Islands.
! A recent court decision at Portland
Oregon, in the United States District
court, states that railroads cannot
grant to telegraph companies an ex-

clusive right1 of way for one firm to
erect wires along the right of way.

Allan Ryan, son of Thomas F. Ryan,
damaged , ulzer's case badly by tes-
tifying that he. gave Sulzer 510,000
for his campaign In response to the
governor's demand.

Huerts has asain shaken up his I

cabinet, overy ofllcial being changed
except; uiniinstepf ,.Kar,v.i,J

3-

IW SUPER

(Continued from page one)

of

fourth W.
--of of

American businessmen In establishing businessmen Alo.
more 'and broader commercial; rela j - a ., ; -

tons Jn this country.': ; ; u J F, C. Lowrey, mother of. F.
Dr. Reinsch was Informed that the. j. Lowrey suffered painful injuries

newT president Yuan Shlh-Kali- n his ; t her residence on Victoria' I street
inaugural address emphasized the at-th- is morning when she fell and frac-t.au- e

"of the new'China as cor-- tured ber shoulder. She was'reported
dal.ln Its foreign relations, jwhlcbA this afternoon as resting - x

he expressed gratification. Discussing j . : ? Ka :'

the' prospects of China exhibiting atj . W; O. Smith has been by Clr-th-e'

Panama-Pacifi- c exposition, he said Cuit Judge Whitney "as sole executor
that? Uie site is - "already selected and of estate of Martha A J. Cfiamber-th- e'

exhibition will, he Is convinced,' Jain,' F'"S ! Lyman" having , ren6unced
be a success, though the. recent Inter--y his official responsibility In the mat
nal troubles, in the young : republic Uef. Smith ls to serve without bond.
have held back .progress QlY3?.y4l"t- -

j 'Ik'iir
plan?, for :the Chinese display; He j Acting ' Governor Mott-Smi- tb today
brought the Information that thev com-'gigne- d the proclamations creating and
mission named ? by the exposition : to
visit the Orient , will pass through here
in a few days.' ' - l

Interest in Local Situation Lively, r:
- The': new" minister evinces a 5 very
lively interest in Honolulu, partlculaiv
ly jn the International aspects of tljis
city1 and of the territory. ;

, He asked
many gtiestlons this morning dealing
more or less with problems of race.
eaucatlon and race intermingling and
in thi&respect his quick observation '
andV flueries on matters coming to his
attention, were reminiscent of the in-tfr- Rf

J rtiarvla vpd '
. hv - Former ' British.

Ambassador Bryce during' his yikitaj
to Hodd?:&ZJ
iariy : the magnificent "view fromf the.
PaU, rwas keenly appreciated byfhe i ,inmu -

partr 1
" v I M. New Zealand during he . visit

You have gin certainlyn
most, surprisingly beanUful view I i months Jago,-- - , - V

hmvek vr opixii tt a trftiAndmia andT tr''-T iX?!.-- :
.

it is'of rare beauty," said Dr. Reinscbd
and atter the party naa motorea away r". ; ' ? -
from -- the ton of' the pass'he remem- - M;. il; Church by Brigadier General
bered for the first Ume that he Wood, . general secretary the SalTa-broug- ht

n kodak. . - : tfn Army: who
: f wa tin atruck with' this SDlendid
scene .that" I forgot to; take a picture
L .very-muc- b 1wanted to . get to sald

'

smilingly.---- . v, ,. .
'

The program' for the afternoon In-
cludes' a. visit , to ; the. College pf; Ha-
waii : . and. v other educational Institu
tions and if there was time enough, a
epin . around f Diamond Head and
visit to Moanalua, and ' a sugar . plan
tation.; " ,v ;: , . - ; i
Ha Had Distinguished . Career,:

Paul 'Samuel Reinsch was .born ; In
Milwaukee, Wls.v June 10. ; 1869,; and
received .his grammar and high school
education: in that icity, entered
the IJniyersity of. Wisconsiff arid after"
being graduated . became a 'professor
in that . Institutiop. . In . 189? :he; took
his degree of 'A. B.at, the university
and two .years: - later that of ; LL.B.
The, degree 'oAPh.D; was", conferred
upon him in 1898.' Following thi$ later
course at f the i university ; h 'Vent'
abroad, studying at the University 'of
Berlin, and at Rome and Paris;--, Up- -

on ; his return to the United --States,
Dr: Reinsch VmarrledMIssrAlmaiMa-i"- "

rie . Moser, A.B., University of.Wis
consin, ;on August IT 1900.- - From 1899
to; 1901 he served as assistant profes-
sor 'of political science at ' the Wis
consin university and from ; 1911 to

Roosevelt professor an
sisterhood,

vDdctor
lulu

American conference; which was held J

Rio Janeiro I Jn ; and
was appointed as American represen
tative .to" the fourth conference "which
was .held in Buenos Aires." When the
first Pan-Americ- an scientific' congress

held Santiago In 1909,
Reinsch was appointed. as the
States t present he has,
the distinction of being an appointee

l ' JUnited States, and a member
Political Science

ciaUon, the American . International j
Law Association, and the Anierican

of Law. He is i
also a member of the Cosmos (Wash -

mgton) ciud, tne ,wapie BiurTiCioifi
and the Madison v University

(Wis.) . Literary Club.
As an author, Doctor 1 Reinsch has

become prominent both at home and
abroad, having written the following
works: 'The Common ' Law in the
Early American Colonies." 1899:

1907; Currents the Far
1911; "International

1911; South 1912;
books have - into

rk;nnDn cnne, .
and t dides being author hej

has contributed
i,;,0 0a i- - .,.

(

He was minister to
China two months ago.

YEETIAX CAKXIYXL
FLASHLIGHT EHOTOS

.Now on sale at the Kodagraph

cd administrator the estate of Jos-
eph S..SpiUer under 20,000 bond. . :

annual account of R.
Castle, trustee the estate E.
Thomas, was approved by Circuit

of

"Mrs.

being
at easily,

named

the

the

J,S.

of
was.' formerly-- m

He

in

of

Judge Whitney today. .

J. M. Camara has been appointed
administrator of the estate of Caro-
lina; the amount of the bond
tor be "fixed next ..Monday.

;The final accounts cf the Hawaiian
Trust Company as executor of the es-

tate Antone Souia have been, ap-

proved and the executor discharged.

Tha acting governor today approved
the charter and articles of incorpora-tioifo- f

the .Jamato Club, a social 'or-
ganization forwvi bv the Japanese

setting aside four; new forest "reserves,
three on Hawaii:-- ; arid one on - pahu.
This follows-the- ' action of the board of
agriculture In approving theseJ 'last
week,' as published atvthat tlxne. t .

Members of ' the Sunday school of
Kawalahao h?ld their' annual
rally yesterday with- - an appropriate
program . . was . i enjoyed by aU
present The membership of the
school. have been materially,
during the past year and. the : outlook
for the 4era Is bright ' V

; A - note, of thanks was ; received - by
acting goyernor j today from

British ambassador at Washington fof

An - illustrated., lecture on tbe Hal

LCnarge ot, me riny operauon m
the Islands . His ' lecturtf vaa"entitled

Jt was Illustrated; by 200 colored
slides.

' The final' hearing of banana claim-
ants' will , take place at ' o'clock

ave?lng. .when twenty-three- , owners
who have a not vet appeared before
the cemmission rehearse their
stories; before the' "banana; court or

?Z i2':mifrom: the wUT
begin , avrdlng warrants within the
nexi ieVt Oays.

Prof. Vaughan - MacCaughey .of --the
College of Hawaii was the speaker at
the Oahu . prison :" service ; yesterday

'
morning. His : topic;. was "The; Laws
of Land" and the beatitudes were
taken the basis .of his . remarks.
Theodore Richards'" was in charge; Of

me music wmcu tuciouea seievuoas
by f the 0. P. v- quartet " John Martin
Presided at-th- e service which was un- -

mP? ui.,ui. i.-m.-
; v.

! Special services were held in the
Catholic Cathedral yesterday for Sister-

-Mary Laurence of the "Order of
the Sacred Hearts,: the occasion being

the Catholic .Convent and her many
friends ' remembered her yesterday
with tokeps of flowers and notes of
congratulation

W. L. Decotp, district overseer of
the' -- road department
Maul, who is spending hihr honeymoont0'?l' Centerville. There were four

1A
ering. which was in
26.iof descendants- - of 'Idolphus
DeC0to-,- father of W. Decoto.
AdolplrUs Decoto Is 90 years old and

fig: the founder of that California town
Whichbears his name. W. L. Decoto
will spend a few weeks with his fath
er before returning to Honolulu

oaKu auto stand team
' beats auto l1very co.

Score by innings:
1 2 3 4 6 7 8 9

AUto Livery ..0 002 010104
Oahu Auto S. . . 1 1 21 10 2 1 18

1
Maxim Gorky, the Russian novelist,
so sick from that he

has left his home on the island of
Capri, and to Naples for treat-
ment

Russell Sage, a nephew of the great
original financier has left Wall Street,
where his uncle placed' him, and gone

the
The government announces that

3912 was In the, anniversary of her admittance,
of Berilri arid iLeipzlg : f the which .took place In

Reinsch was delegate from France;; - Since her arrival, in Hono-thPTnf- f.

RatP.1 tt thp third Pan. ! Sister Mary, has been attached to

190S, In 1910

was in Doctor
united

delegate,

Asso- -

Society International

Club,

B.

of

--World Politics at the End of the! The speedy ballplayers of the Oahu
Nineteenth Century as Influenced by Auto stand won a good game from the
the Oriental Situation 1900; "Co-'Aut- o Livery players yesterday at Mo-loni- al

Government" 1902; "Colonial HUH Weld by a of 18 to 4. The
Administration." 1905; "American 0ahu stand players gave the losers
Legislatures an(V Legislative Methods," two extra innings and beat them, at

"Intellectual in
East," Unions,

"The New America,"
His been translated

man, an
extensively to re--1,

nals.
appointed

S
on

Shop,

The

had

Pinhefrov

church

hich
jrolls

increased

coming

fhv ,the

'7 this

must

the'
u

at 'Lahaina,

L.

tuberculosis

gone

stage.

score

rh Americans who eirHotel and Union Sts. advertisement. renounce
. j citizenship' and live abroad cannot es- -

No court will be held in Judge Whit-- cape the .income tax. The goVern-ney'- s

division of the circuit court to-- went will levy jnst the same on the
morrow or Wednesday, during his American properties that yield an in-tri- p

to Maui. - f ; come. . .
'

All Previous-Record- s Qf Evan-- :

geiicar.tndeaYor Broice(
in unem

DEMAND IS MADE-- 1

:

FOR CHRISTIANITY
-

Purely - Negative " Doctrines of
- Confucius ; Are ? Rapidly

; v Being Rejected r -

lBy. Latest Mafll ''."f;--
'' NEW. YdRKThat the Chinese

people no .longer spurn the spiritual
teachings of v occidental: missionaries
is shown byl thet fact that the China
agency of the, American Bible. Society.;
disposed of sesrly l.ooo.ooo copies or
the Scriptures during thee first six
months of this yar.. , The latest; re-

port of the society-.- ' Issued a" few' days
ago- - from Its" headquarters in New
York City,. shows the supply did. riot
equal tne oemano, ana inav ui out-
put in China for the secopJ half. of
1915 will be at least another million.

- This Will be a total of, 2,000,000 cop-

ies of the Scriptures from one agency
for one year, arid constitutes a record
In far eastern evangelical 1 endeavor.
When it Is known hat the British and
Foreign Bible ' Society,; and that the
Scottish Bible Society expects to dis-
pose of fully 1,000,000 jdurlng .

; the
twelve months, It becomes patent that
at least 5,000,000 complete copies' or
portions of the Bible wiil find their
way into the hands' of at least 40,003,-000

Chinese in the year 1915
In Touch With Gospel. '.. v,.-.- .'

This Is' not a too; liberal estimate of
eight persons, to each, Chinese . family,
which Includes the revered parents as
well as the children of a typical Chi-
nese household. Thus, at- - the same
fate air of China's 400,000,000 ; people
within v ten years will be ; brought In
touch with the Christian gospel. .
h It ' seems that the time is soon to
come , when,; the ten commpndmentsf
and Hthe Sermon, on the ; Mount will
rank' with; the- - moral . precepts of Con-
fucius- and 'the maxims of. iMencius ; In
the restless thought of NewChlna,-- V

i To Christendom, the most encourag-
ing phase of the present religious sit--'

nation in the big republic of Asia is
-the Jact that the Chinese themselves
are beginning to ; call-fo- r the' teach
ings of Christ " From the purely riega-tlv- e

doctrine of Confucius "Do not nn-t-o

others as vou waild not have themto unto you" to the positive Injunction
of Jesus of Nazareth "Do unto others

have them I dd,hntoyon
IS- - a great step, butk it Ja one wiilch
the Chinese people lare .', taking with
considerable rapidity. ',-- .

"
' ;

Demand Natural. v ;

, the revolution of 1911r which
established' the republic of China, the
Chinese accepted the I Christian's
schools" and the Christian's hosnitaJs.
buf the vast majority of them preferr
ed to ignore or to ridicule the'Cnris- -

beforevthe revoln--

tJ acti na8tiiitv to the schools and
hospitals' conducted' for the benefit of
the Chinese masses had ceased; biit
It was , not' until 4 after the upheaval
that thejr began to see . Christianity In
Its : true lignt ' They saw that .their
republic, Jheir .freedom, from the petri-
fied ' procedure of the past, had been
given .them by , leaders : of , their ; own
race who were either avowed . Chris-
tians or who - had r; been trajned ' in
Christian institutions . -- .' : ,
K The ' mature, thinking Chinese

t of
today, wherever he may be found, and
practically all of the rising generation
of Asiatic republicans,' see at last that
the schools ; and hospitals they, hare
accepted are in themselves - an Inte-
gral part of : Christian thought attrue
arid typical endeavor of Christian na-Uon- s.

' ''?:v-;- -- 7
Thus' it .. Is not surprising to those

who know the situation In China
that there should be' an' unprecedent-
ed demand forr theJJible before the
pew republic Is two years old.

MM WILL

!

TRUSTPROBE

(Contmued from page one)

jury, which . may convene this after-
noon" likely will undertake oiJy mat-
ters of minor importance sich as
opium, Illicit , liquor selling and simi-
lar cases and will concluudc his la-

bors temporarily by the end of the
present week, taking adjournment un-

til recalled by the new district attor-
ney.

The jury was scheduled to meet
this morning, but only 14 of the 16
members necessary to make a quorum
uere present and they were exevsed
until afternoon, a special venire bein
issued meantime for nine more men.

the
the

part
the and I will

for pending -

be finished
the

its the
of Parsons, by

the and
the men wiH be

Breckons

IPliil
r. a a Aax.;

- ;

fj.
f.t

1

; ..... k . v .

-

few men ever havfng.served a
term anywhere ?in the
t.. ; be 12 next-- , February

he was first appointei) tq the
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Garrison,- - will return" to Washington
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in a suit of

V Benjamin
Clothes'

and you - are
dressed accordins
to;TashIon's,lat6st
edict Co iround

, to every store ia
towntry :on any
suit JbatJ pleases
your V eye.-- ; then
let us show you
this famous make
of clothes, and
you will see the

t M j z.. difference ; In a
H. jj minute. BEN JA- -

'" - MIN, - CLOTHES
. , are ' made from

the? . very best
work manship,
style and fit are

.absolutely ' un- -

- equalled. AYe arc
showing hundreds

' of patterns In all
the latest colo-
rings,, at prices

f considerably
i than ' you wouU
f expect to pay.
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bassy,1: Count de Peretti do la r.;
and-Countes- de Peretti de li H:
who took, a cottage at Deer Tark,
the summer, will remala there all C

tag this month, ' . ; '
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"Mrs. John Astor has bevi r''"irfourning by the death cf hr lr;."
'

J,-- Barton .Willing, In Hub J I; :.'

Si

i Removed to 1133 Fort St

Get the Happy Habit! Come to
t--

, , ' the

--f.T H i E A T ' E R

4- -
. .MONDAY AND TUESDAY

f The main- - feature will be two V
;(Gaumont) handsomely colored t

"'" "pictures r.i-w- : '

Bells or Paradiss'
and.

Canals Holland
.

-

f In addition there will be at least
four plaer fine pictures: interest- -

f ing subjects C V
SEE POSTERS JN THE LOBBY
Make us prove our belief that .

this cozy little theatre . is the.
most comfortable one In the city,

f One visit will prove this contend
tion. '

;
r.- -

- ff

5

1139-11- 11 Fort Street A

nenolLargest Exelosire r
TUothing-- . store y..

CBirge iccosnts IOTlteiW l(
. "Weeklf and Monthl - y

1'ayments. . ' :

Honolulu Photo
Supply Co.- -

KODAK HEADQUARTERS
, 10; 9 Fort Street - ; '
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TWO COUTTEES

SscTrice
Senator Busy Compiling ' Rec-

ord to. Present at Meet-

ing Tonight

"You see what', I 'am doing,' said
benater Charles A. R!ce. the Repub-

lican - national - committeeman for Ha-

waii and chairman of the Kauai dele-
gation to the territorial central com-

mittee, when seen - by a Star-Bulleti- n

reporter In. the. office of the Secretary
of ..a wail this morning. ..-

-

"I am taking from the last elec-
tion records a statement, of . the Qe-publlt-

vote In the different . pre-cinc- ta,

These t figures will form the
basis cf representation in the nqW
central committee." .:

Senator Rice' already had a long
string of. figures arranged upon a tab-
ular form. Asked what was the, pr0.
gram forltonighta meeting of thc cen--

committee,, ne repnear , - tr
really , do not know, About a
ago I wrote to. Chairman Boo

asking him when the sub
committee on revision of the rules, to
adapt them to the primary law, was
going to report : He replied that the
subcommittee had held several ' meet-
ings, but did not aeem to have,, rcach-e- a

anywhere. ' i i tx --

r"Then I suggested to him-tha- t the
central committee ought to get busy
and arrange for the election of a con-
vention to meet early in the year, for
the election of a ; new. central and
ccunty committees, as well aa the
d rafting of a platform for nez t cam-
paign. :; :r .:'r:s :;--: a v v

: ', io constitute; a party under, the
primary law,- - there must be a central
committee 1 and county committees;
fclecQjons j will !.bft' conducted " pretty
much i as 'heretcfore,' I 'presume, ex-ce- nt

that the party brganitations wilt
not control the nominations.; Nomln
atlens under, the primary system: will
bia'made by the voters. . Anyete can
become a - candidate . for" U nomlna
t!cn. ;, to, any ' office providing he
obtain i the .required . number : of
signatures ', o , . his nomination . pa-
pers and '.deposit the 'prescribed fee.'
'i hose qualified .to run In the printar
ies will be nominated for the general
electlcnif, in the case of a partyhey
receive a majority cf the party vote3
cast, and., in the case of .

non-partis- an

candidates'-- twenty- - per? cent of
the number, of .registered voters." Any
candidate ; . receiving a., majority, ot
votes of the registered voters? in the
district for ;which he s is running,' will

wuhdut having to run thtf 'gathtlef
agalnaJr.tte.:-geneTalelectIon.- t-

v. -a a a ah mmm 11 illLuUKUU IS I A UN N?--- ;f,

:T0P OF A TAIL PINE
'4

I By, Latent Mall 1

: GRASS i VALLEY. The lookout
station of . the Natlonalr Forest. Ser-- j

vice at Pike's Peak, on the .Tahoe for- -
eipti Is located In "the1 top - of a tail
piue . tree lasieaq oi ; iue fegiuaiiwu
tower. A tircular platform eight feet
across has been built at a point-eig- h
ty feetv from the ground; and ' there
on the watchman spends his days and
nights on the lookout for fires- - ' :

In crder to reach rUie platform It is
necessary to.-- climb a, perpendicular
iadde built against the, tree and ex-

tending L through an opening In the
platform. The climb is a difficult one,
an. few who have visited the look-
out during: the present summer care
to undertake it

As soon as practicable the Forest
Service expects to build a 100-fo- ot

tower at Pike's Peak, a high elevation
being necessary in order to cover the
surrounding country.

PUBLICATION 0F CRIME '
TESTIMONY CONDEMNED

(By Latest Man)
PACinC GROVE, CaL Publica-

tion in deiail of testimony given in
criminal cases was condemned in a
resolution here today by the lay as-
sociation of ' the California confer-
ence cf the Methodist Episcopal
church. .Such, testimony was de-
clared to be nausea Ung, revolting
and harmful to the public. The reso-
lutions commend the judge, jury ani
verdict in the recent Diggs-Caminet- ti

white slavery cases.'
The country preachers beat the

pastors of city flocks at baseball to-

day fcy a score of 14 to 6, , There was
music at the game, furnished by the
14th Infantry band, and $150 wa3
turned into the fund for the benefit
of retired ministers as a result of
the contest.

Election of oiricers resulted in the
choice of the following:

President, J. E. While, San Fran-
cisco; first vice-presiden- t, Robert
Davies, Oakdate; second vice presi- -

FOR RENT
e 3 bedrooms 40.00

i Matlock Ave 3 bedrooms 35.00
Aloha Lane i 2 bedrooms , 20.00

FOR SALE
College Hills House and lot 7350.00
Wilder Ave. . Kewalo St House and lot 7500.00
Anapuni Street House and lot 4500.00

j Plikoi Street House and lot, including furniture... 6500.00
, Voung Street .x House and lot 3500.00
'Young Street House and lot 2500.00
Parker Street, College Hills... Lot 2500.00

Guardian Trust Co., Ltd.,
cond Floor Bank of Hawaii Building

DETECTIVE IN SKIRTS,
HOBBLE: THIEF ESCAPES

KANSAS CITY. Two policemen
who went forth disguised as women
in 1914 model skirts, hoping to ap
ture negro purse anatchers "working"
in the downtown cafe districts, met
their downfall when.it came to a foot-
race with the .thieves. V
- Edgar Wilson and I C. Morlry, the

smallest-mei- t on the. force, garbed in
modish feminine apparel, frpm v small
velvet' hat with rakish aigreae to sat- - J

In 'shoes and filk hose, took their
stand at a transfer corner. A negro
slouching down the street seized Wil-

son's near-silv-er mesh purse and fled.
The dainty Wilson called ."Half in

basso and drew a revolver from some-
where. Wilson and Morley then gave
chase, but after frequent tumbles , on
the alley cobblestones, abandoned the
pursuit .Three bullets Wilson sent
after the negro went wild, j

.

Tby stopped in a rooming house,
hoping to get into men's clothing, and
the proprietor; believing'1 they were
burglars, locked them In a room until
a police sergeant came and unraveled
the tangle.- -; v : :r'
PONNA BASEBALL TEAM

WINS FROM HALL & SON
0

The Donna baseball team won.' from
E. O. llall & Son yesterday morning at
itoiliili field. The core was 9. to S.
This was. the second tlm 5 that these
teams have crossed bats.-- the Donnas
having won both games, '

. . .' '

V The game was filled with plenty of
comedy and at times both team? show-
ed rays' of championship. V ; j

I . f .."
'

The king' of Sweden has taken f
his bed owing to . Illness, suffering
from the effects ' of an operation' for
appendicitis.' - -

dent. H." Et: Wiliiamscn,- - Stockton i re-
cording secretary, .W. C. Short, Los
Gatos; treasurer,,SainueI Martin, San
rYancisco. .
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.PACIFIC GROVE. Cal. At an ex-ecutl- ve

session,4 the, California Meth-
odist - Episcopal - conference todays
elected the : following
S. C. Thomas. J. T. C. Smith, A. Ma-tmver- nl.

George A. Brice, P. P. WUt-cam- p,

Y. .Natto, James IL Phillips.:
Suyikichl Yoshlmura waa received on
his credentials from the

' - ''church. : ;

".The followidg were' tecelved into
full Koichl Matsuoka.
Yuiuro Sabunro Esuda. ,

A committee consisting of the
Revs. A. C Ilanes. ; Edward ; Jamea
and VY II.. Uoyd was appointed to
convey the greetings of the confer
ence to - the Laymen's Association
now meeting In Pacific Grove.

In response . to ! ielegrama : from
President C. C. Moore and " P". V.
Ktsher of the 1915 Invit-
ing all the. Pacific coast Methodists :

to. hold a gathering on the exposition
grounds in 1315. the following were

a " committee to consider
tiJte ma'ter 6d : report before the
close of the conference: Drs. IL'
Dille. E. P. Dennett, A. J. Hanson, Q,
W. White and U M. Durwell and the
Hev. J. M. Jackson end J, S. TroxelL

At 5 p. m. the Army Veterans Club
held its twenty-ihir- d : annual reunion
and camp fire. Bishop Hughea ad-

dressed the club. ' '
.

' Miss Alma v.ooding, heiress of Ta-
hiti, has arrived in San Francisco and
announced her , to Law-for-d

Ames, a wealthy

Koko Head r Bay. v A
home in a location; :

. ....t i .. ........... . . . v .

11LIULUVCU.

rrop

s

"Methodists Invited
Gathering

Exposition Grounds

probationers

rresbyterian

membershlpr
Hanakv.Y.

exposition.

appointed

engagement
Englishman.

erty over
and
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VIEIW JEWELRY CO.. LTD.

Love

CtilCII ELECTS

PROBATIOWFRS

iooking
Waialae

modenf:

Jewelers and
Silversmiths.

. i ii' i ' - r ' :'
v

FOR UNEXCELLED BREAD AND CRACKERS.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co.,
Limited,

.
.

Real Estate
...... I

i

Lewis Tract
Punahou

ed and Improved with curbed and graded streets
piped for water and gas. ;

You can obtain a lot In this desirable section for $375.00,
or one a little larger for $1200.00.

This tract has everything to recommend it to homeseekers
and every effort will be made by owner and agents to
maintain the presen t high standard of the Punahou Di-
strict

Thirty-fou- r lots In all fourj sold, several under option.

Get one while you can.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co,
Lirmtcdf ,

ORNIH PCRT AND MERCHANT rntEETt

5. .

J.
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home infested with vermin. Destroy
them with Stearns' Electric Rat and ;
Roach Taste, the standard exterminator
lor thirty-fir- e years.

It kills off rats, mice and cockroaches
In a single night. Does not blow away,
like powders ; ready for use; nothing to
mix. The only exterminator sold under -

an absolute guarantee of money back
ifitfails. " .,. I

Sold by droggists, 25c and $LOO or
sent direct, "charges prepaid, on receipt
ofprice .

Steams' Electric Paste Co Chicago, VL

HOtfDlTi -
Honolulu No. 49.

TUESDATi

irEDJERDATi
Hawaiian No.
gree. - .

21.

Stated.

Third de--

THUBSDATi y.y.'yC, v y
. . Honolulu Chapter No. 1, R. A.

Mark. Master.: :

: feidati f c-- J
5otVu rr. ?Z

satuediti ,':v .y: v : ;

; Harmony Chapter E. 8r -

All visiting members of the
order are cordlaly Invited to at-
tend meetings of local lodges. -- .'

1I050LULD LODGE, CIS, B. P 0. E.

VTrvx'. nonoiulu Lodge No

licctl.rlil
:

16,' B. P. a Elks,
meets in their hall, ci

pUNKiiES, See

7rJ0

attend
AHRENS,
rJEEVES.

..Paper

Street

rr

,:!The Returrj offspring," dancs performed
'y-y'- tlan carnival Saturday, night.-- -

Never has Honblulu had": more
beautiful open festival than that
held Saturday night the Outrigger
dub. ,The Venetian carnival was truly
a buccesa spelled ,wlth let-
ter." oegin- - with, the night
perfect. A big silvery moon shone

cloudless sky, with just such
tropical : as might whisper-
ing sunny Italy October.
ening' Hie .setting' ; the carnival

perfect. 'Thousands red lan-
terns surrounded the miniature Ven-

ice,' casting their gleaming reflections
Into the' stilly black .waters la-goc-

Gaily lighted gondolas drifted
back and forth streets"
indolently propelled by., .laughing gon--

deiectablc wares, the . kinds beat 11

sultfid tri.temnt the: and thev
King, St, near Fort, ipocketbook man. : What more de-Eve- ry

Friday evening.; ilcious than the-candl-es homemade or
viEiung - urotters cold; lemonade, ; unless ;. it be the Ice-C- r

Jally, Invited to ci with tnilv cream 'and unnch
attend. ' m rM ft lnw--n warm fh hoart: A

J. L COKE. E. R.

im

B.

at

To was

of
be

on.

was of

of

of

are
earn

inar
If.

graceful Italian- - stage backed the
standard bearers of royal Venice bad i

, been ; erected across the lagoon.' And
'Akleet on the 2no presently, when an1 the k other flight

; , T and 4tb Hon' had boen dimmed, this waa t JJlumin- -

. . . ated and played v
. upon by ' : huge

v 01lr searchlight. Hero the dances ; took

a

i.tociatioi .

,

.

'

-- month al K. - P "place, most ,of-whic- h were so enthus-J-.
fJail, p.

in an ev

in

' - ... j j f. . m t. - i . .

i ? Members of .' .oth-- cor 'necesar.r .

Vr AssoclaUon'-- 8 as they were, unique and welf ex-a- re

cordially !n- - ceuted! v Two of them-conslde- red by
vlted to attend. fJgome the 'two best on the program

Twere conceived and drilled
TTn. CtOJ LET LODGE, 5a. , tne dance'
--1 ' " ,v : - I ':! Youns Carrutbers due the cred

1m

Meets every ,1st nd 3d Tne thft ? shonhprrU- - nncp vnich." wB nr.
day evening .at 7:S0 oclock to; iginited ; and brought inta shape ,cr P' "all, cor. Fort aid himself-- - Noirtine h.v Ybeen
liereunia. VlElUng brothers mom rrancful nr renre. nniisuftl than

to
A. H. a C. j

U k; R. .

Fort

use

by

two

Is.

U..S Arcadian dance. Pas Trole
.was devised and MissNora

wanzy." nd, full , grace and
enffc-flsHori- waaY

B0X0LULU LODGE Ko. 853, broueht down the house.; The -
L, O, II, J , ' ' nfnrn RnHnc vn nnthr ffeHrtt,- -

nut tKd, vt : . r - - V" w v , rul l little ciiarmlngiy danceaand Beretanla btreeU.- - every Friday by tett nymphsy wiUr Missevening at T:3() o clock. swanry premier lanseuse. :TheVisIUng brothers t cordially Invited ; cormtry Dance and Pavanne;- - Were
vw fkueuu. ' . . 1 1 nrefn nrriinarr ahlon.

CLEM K; QUINNy Dictator.-1-- ,7

JAMES W. LLOYD.
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and maidens -- who took toart. . .Great
credit is due Mrs. Mary Gunn for the
SKilful way " In hich "she: - trained
these beautlf u: dances. General danc
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VENETIAN CARNIVAL HUGE SUGCESSlTPVOS' AfWAL
w :

. .

Kothii.diMjTOlU. PERFECT; LARGE THRONG ENJOYS FETE

Masonic Tempi

Weekly Calendar,

'tSnrhrtTacefuKdanc- -

''themaelvsVK-Tt

tcrcuuytinvitea

IlTi,.

Jlclnerny Shoe;Sti;rc

(KEELOX

'.11

HONOLULU

ntrmir
WIGHT

c -f -
by younger-member- s oiHhe smart at c;Shop , Jordan. ss; Blsho,

PROSED FOR II PLAYHOUSES

3S.

'K

r

4 x H Jr.-

Miss' Dee Loretta, prima donna with Monte Carter now ap-
pearing at Bijou theatre. Vv '

OPERA HOUSE

; With the Opera House gala ar- -
i i j t a ..iiu at..Jng in the pavilion filled the remain-- , u ;wiui

Ier of the.evenihg. - .K V'? S?e Wl"

V That rihe .entertainment? wa such fPJS and

V success was due to the'. efforts of ,.the.,.VprtJ (Jmpany Be--

Mrs. F. M.lSwanzy. Mrs. A. J. Camp-- . te1"te "embers
, bell , waa responsible .for. the wonder- - Club and .pertapa Sylvia

"
ful acenlc effect, the enormous amcunt ,wU1 Wf? J1 :
r rv ; hinw than "Going ,SomeH. by Paul . Armstrong

tnflAi iv th aniati'iiM iiitj Mr. and. Rex Beach, Is said to ;be one off
Charles Wlldersaji' part of the decor-- "7

'

atlon committed under Mrs. Camp-v"0- 1 thensand persons presen-t-
rw.ii haH rharirt. f .th- - rnrtrtin and and the generous manner In which
lagoon. -- Each of the members of the i"7 i6 to

making the as romantic and
beautiful one as

in ;
financial not as

yet of'
commiaees having,

there ,
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Company,
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the' western comedies writ-

ten.'- fulf vim and vigor of
western vodof the whoop-
ing, tearing, blood, and thunder vil-
lains: for the comedy,

around marathon race between

corned-phonograp- h

Walllngford
chap, arrives up the scene,

much promises
cnt which will turaedoyer win next race forvarious committees worked banl and

Hr.io.civ YtAerv. nrtfoM vreAit the Kindergarten and Children's boys trust the yOung

scene
-- eyer been

Honolulu.
The have

been ascertained,. some the
not- - been

from date, the large attend-
ance must have been

the

ever

life

our new Department will

find the in

V

SHOES
unpacked and placed on the

'shelves, reflect the
modes styles are cr-
eatedyet comfortable and in-

expensive.

IN NUBUCK

$3 and $3.50

H. Afong Co.,
and Bethel
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v La Bella canal was the scene
of joyous festivity from sunrise to
sunset yesterday when the members
of . Honolulu ' Typographical Union
No. 37, and more, than 600 invited
guests, gathered participate In the
annual basket picnic: Perfect weath-
er conditions favored - the occasion,
and something tn the way of fun was
doing from the , time the first bus
load of guests arrived, until it grew
dark. Everybody brought t their own
Punches, and at those present
gathered .under the shade of the
trees and partook of a tempting re
PMt- - . V v".;r I

One of the most interesting iea-tur-es

of the day took place , when the
Giants and the Athletics stalked out
on. an improvised diamond and bat-
tled in a and furious nine-Innin- g;

game , which resulted in a walk-awa- y

fnr fha latter a imta Af 4 tn 0.
The first innings . saw, clever
wprk the part of the Athletics,
and from then on nothing 'was doing
until the ninth . when the '. GiantsI

I braced up,-bu- t were unable to get in
a run. ' The line-up-s were as follows:- v '

a the set tho Vene- - dantgs. BIsho, Ernest Aguiar.' -- The Kodagreph Photo. "- - ; p; .M.

-

u&

J i

i, J

vr

is

Free

In

of

M ua

to

hr

on

B.
I Smith, cf; Ham (capt), If; , Akana,
rf; Hehdrikson," 3h ; Kawal, 2b. Goetx,
batted for in the ninth; Cooper
batted for Akana in the ninth,- - '

v
- --

I Athletics Hill, c; J. Bisho,: lb; JT.

Oomes'r Jr 3b; Fernandei,'. p; i

Scott, rf; ATlett, ss; Gus Gomes, zb; j

A. Eakin, ' cf; Pofipala, ; Farring--.
ton t batted for Scott. t l . j

A large numbelr of ; typos k were
brought up before a kangaroo sourt
and tried and fined for past unforgiv-
able .'offenses.' Wallace- - R." Farrtng-to-n

acted as the judge, and . the cor--'

don of t policemen brought offenders I

before the , tribunal as fast ' as they
could bring them InT In spite --of . the
eloquent . pleadings of hastily secured
attorneys, v no printer waa allowed to
go free, for the forcefuL warble of --the:
prosecuting attorney prevailed" more
upen tne judge and jury than did that
of ; the lawyers. " The races were run

--the afternoon the results being a.s . v ..x

foiiowai 'iFf ?rC
Ham; Prize, box candy; ' ? Zj3

race girls oVer? . ,J'!r" JT-7--
10 and under 1 5: Elsie Or
nell:. prize, it hjR-- , OJ,

Sack' race-rW-on" by-- George j , lo, r

nail - tA .tl' P' TH. ! 'mmmIKm .nkn wtt A ' Alt. . A 4.A. '
tiger. : . t : L '

. :'i.Uv
Needle . and . ' race-Wo- n', bv . 2LU

fotaio . r race woa . Dy- - lurness i
Airular. Prize, two months' subscrlD--" f

tlon to Inland Printer." , .ifY.5 y
Hundred-yar- d ;'raca --Won byM. BL

Gomes Jr. :. Prize; , twotmonths
cription to Star-Bulleti- n, t ."'.',y

Hunarea-yar- a
s race " jor Doys won

by Adolph Medeiros. Prize," ticket to
; vr-- ;

- Fifty-yar- d rcce for girls, free : : for
all Won by , Elsie Bushnell.' : Prize,'
ticket;, to 'theater. v- '- i

.

Ple-eatln- g contest fori- - boys ;Won
by : Theodore Lewis. y-y- v Y a:;-.- '

a i

has promised ' iThere, are several
pretty romances running through the
play; which Virginia! Brissac, Eve-
lyn Hambly, Mabel ,y. Wyman, John
Wray, James Dillon and Ray Hanf ord
take part; Miss , ahd Miss
Hambly do 'the parts of two City girls
in the ,west on a, vacation, and Miss
Wurman handles the role of a Mex-
ican flirt Y John Wray plays J. 'Wal-Ungfor- d,

the runner; for the, Flying
Heart, 'James . Dillon, Berley Fres-
no, young-- , chap with inclinations
towards being feminine, and Ray Han

The Flying Heart and the Centipede ford is ' the Mexican track man for
ranches in New Mexico. The boys of i the Centipedes. v - -

;
the Flying Heart have lost their petl Harry Garrity the versatile

in' one race, and with the J ian, will play, the baby-voice- d cow
first act. arp in search of someone "who boy,, and has many opportunities to
will win" it . back for them. Just as create laughs.
they, about to give.up in despair, "Going Some" is one of the best
J. Speed, a young coU bills In the repertoire of the company,

and
persuasion

the
the

of

and promises to a success in
nolulu. It will be played here to-
night v

tomorrow and
chap, though nignU and will be followed Thurs- -

for their charmlne and - original Ai1 Association for which the fete fa few doubtful ones threaten to kill day by the of Eleanor
rth nf which 'wnt far toward ws given. . Y ' mm . ne does not accompiisn wnai . Glynn a famous novel, "Three Weeks.
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noon

fast

three

Ham

If.

thread
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theater.

he

Brissac

be

Wednesday

BIJOU THEATER

"Miss Mischief" is the title of the
offering of Monte Carter at the Bijou
theater touight. ana this new
will serve t display the individual
talents of thUjarioua members of. the
company to advantage. Mr. Carter
claims that this - show is one of the
bst that has in his repertoire, for
unlike most popular priced musical
comedy shows, ft has a deep and in-

teresting plot running . through it. A
big feature of this bill is a duet be-
tween Fr. Harrington and Miss Dee
Loretta which will be followed by a
burlesque on it by Monte Carter and
Geo. Weiss. This burlesque will

'prove one riot of fun and will no
doubt call for a number of encores.

''Take Me to That Swaunee Shore"
is the title of the very latest rag song
that will be rendered by Miss Del
Egtes. Geo. Archer, the favorite ten-
or singer, will offer a splendid solo.
Other pretty and pleasing musical
selections will be. presented during

' the action of the play. There are
two shows given nightly at the Bijou.

I On Wednesday, Monte Carter will
offer a big. added attraction in addi-
tion to the regular show, "The Coun--'
try Store," when 15 valuable presents
will given away. Watch the pa-
pers for particulars.

Much of the piling, wharf material,
and lock gates of the Panama canal
are made of greenheart, said to
the most durable wood known for
these purposes, which comes mainly
from British Guiana.

need the. oven door jar chill No waste
of time heat. - v .
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To get the best possible light and the most of it at the lowest 1 v
possible eost, use ' "fe;

Westing-hous-e

Mazda Iiamps
.
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- i

Like everything else we sell, they are sold to give service

Hawaiian Electric Co.y Ltd.
"

Phone 3431 -
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Cawiilus Commercial A Bugti -
Qaiku Bugar.Coaptiy '

; raJa FJantUo V .':; Y; ''':

Uaul Agrtculttuml Company
Hawaiian Sugar Company .

Kahnko Tlantatlon jCrmpuiy
.. ieBry6e,ldgj 'Ctepwy.
Kahulul Kailroad: Company
Kanat lailway Company Y

t Honolua
"

Raiich . Y C . --

; Haiku Frult. and Packing Cu v. -
ruaJ t

Fyult an d tknd CompM y Y

Fire Insurance

B. F. Oilllnghan Co.
LIMITED.

Y Gneal Agent fpr Hawaii :

A1as Assurance Company of s
s London," New York Under-writ- er

Ajeney; Providence
: (Washington ? Insurance. Co.

Mth Flzor'iY SUngenwald Bldg.

r.J6heyTo Loan
- On rery best t gllt-edRt- vi spcnrlty.

Morre Insurance Co. of Hawaii, Ltd.,
t:v- - --r. Fort . -- I Tel 3529

to l

C Brewer L. Co.
About Fire Insurance

of

.V4 v. I

jo J : fj

;CsUbiIihd in 1SS1

i r
vr.:

;i

,;V-Y":;"- - Y !iY''sY
Commercial and TraveUra' LetY

v ; ter of Credit Issuecj ori :the ' Y

Y Bank, ofv California .;and 3 Y

f. .

wiwn wai y9 ;

. Lti, Condon; i .. . v; r

if..
. Correspondents for. thf ;AmerP'

can Express Company:i and ' ' .

Thos. Cook, A Sehx-- YY

'.

Interest ' Allowed on '7"n:,nd.
savings Bank oepositf :

1
, ' " T ':. - : Y - -

n ji Ail
v.: 'h-- v 1 i

... 9f II I. II v -

t -

Y fssuet:X Nft R;Letterfof
Y. Credit and .Travelers' '

Check!
' available" throughpat Cke worli,

-.- ;. , ,.

. . ,1 i

Ca&fe Transfer? of

THE YOKOHAMA, 8PECIL
BANK. LIMITED. '

' r ' :' : : Ten.
Capital Subscribed...; 48,000,000
Capital Paid - Up. . . . .30,000,000

4 Reserve Fund,. . .. .'..18,550,000
fcrr:?yu AKAL Manager. ?

Real Estate Loane

WIESON
Xents Collected

Office, Phones Res. 2997

. i V , .935 Tort Street .

GiffafdS Rol
SUnf enirald Blilp, 103 Merchait 3L
WT STOCK -- AND BOND BBOKESS

Kerch Hf 'nolBln Stock and Bni .
KTrbans r

J, f. Morgan Co.', Ltd.
' STOCK BROKERS : .

, Irri.irmatio Panilshed end Loans
Yv Y Made.' '

MERCHANT STREET 5TAH fiLOa
. Pho.ie 1572'-;'Y i ;
- i .-- ' v

HONOLULU" ST&BULLE IN, MONI AY, OCT. 13, f013.

Honolulu iStoiK WiiiMlKllWFiir
-- r " - 'Tv -

eiiiifpine
.. .

Monday, October-1- 3.

MERCANTILE :

Alexander & Baldwin. mf:C. Brewer & Co..
--- SUGAR; - .:

Ewa Plantation Co...... 15
Haiku Sugar Co. '. V. SO

Hawaiian - Agricul. Co. 115
H. C & S.X'Q. 2S 25
Hawaiian Sugar Co.r.... 6 27
Honomu

" Sugar Cov. . 75
Flonokaa J Co...; .. 3..
Hutchinson Sugar- - Piant.
Kahuku1 Plantation Co: 14
Kekaha -- Sugar Co i ?5 100
Koloa Stigar .co.i. , " ,

.McBryde" Sugar CcC Ltd. .k
- ,i.

Oahu Bfigar Ctjr;. . . .V 12 K 12
OlaaT SugarirCo-YLtd.1:.- .; 1H XVt

Gnomea ugar:Co.' .;V. ,. . 21
Paauhau Sug. rP!av Co.k
Pailftp -- Sugar MUi;;..i
Fala .Plantation Co.Y,. . 80
Pepeekeo' 'Sugar ''Co. . . . .
Pioneer Mill --Co. . Y . . . 19 20
Wpialua Agricul. Co. . . . . 65 '70
Wailukn Sugar Co; ... . .
Walnianald 'Sugar" Co. . .
Waimea' Sugar Mill Co, .

MISCELLANEOUS 3

Halkii Frt.&Pkg;:Co Ltd. 35
Hawaiian Electric Co. .
Hawaiian Pineapple Co. . 34 3S
Haw; .Irrigation - Co. .... .
Hffot It'B. CoY Pfd. A... . i P1 .
Hilo R, R, Co., Com... ... 3 3
U ; B. & M. Co Ltd ..... . 21 22
Hon. Gas 'Co-- Pfd.. "105
Hon, Cas Co. Com. .... .105
H. R. T. .&'L: Co.;.?... . .
I. --L SJ'.. N. Co. ... . U., . , 130
Mutual Telephone Co. . . . .'J.

t
19

Ok JLsfe.L. C6;.'. .... . 128 130
1'ahangl Rubber Co . . ; 12 IS.
TanjOng Olot Rubber Co. Y. 30

Hamakba Ditch Co. 4 , e

H. a & B. Co.,5s.k.,... , e
i
e e

Hawaifan "Irr.'VCtv, cs . . . i
HawTer. 4s, ret 106 . . ..
Hajp. jTer. 4a ...
rtawM;ier.' fa mo. imp...
ilawTer. 4s.Ji..I.W..
Haw. Ter. 44e..,...i...
Hrw. Ter, Zhi s & . a Y

sHJLR.Co.. 1901, 6a;Y... 85 . 94
H.K.U.CO. K.&Ex.-Co-n. 6s 82; 85;

n ' V am

Hon.S Gas "Cq.v Ltd.Ss . . . .... 100 1

Hon. .Ri T. n.Li Co. fk . e Y" e

KaualJ Ry- - Co. 6s.v.vh.j. . vYYlOO
LKohala Ditch: Ca ,6s..... Yi . 100

llcBrjrde Sugar Co: 5s ... . A
9

A
1

;

iuvyA A

Mutual Tell CoY 6s. ; ... .
Natomas Con. 6s.. . ......
O. R. & E Co. 5s.; .!!100
Oahu Sugar. Co 5s .'. i , . Y .... 97
Olaa Sugar. Cor.- 6s... .'. 61
Pac. : Guaffo&Fertlllxer CoY 100 - V.
Pacific Sugar iflM CoV 5s:
Pioneer Milt Co.1 5a.-..-; Y vYav ..
Sati'CarloY: Milling Co.is;;H00 D
WaialuaAgrlcfuI Co 5 99&

Between Boards 45 OahU Sugar Co.
12r 6 , Oahti "Sugaf Co' 12Y 100 Pa
hang Rubber Co. 112..' 'Session Sales 11H. , C. & - S. Co.
25,' Telephone C6. 19, 30

Latest 88garqnotalion, 3.43 cents
or perton; v,"Y" C - 4

Sugar 3.42cts
Beets 9s 7 It4d
jienry VaicrljqusV Trust

i

Membert Hoijofu Qtock and Bend

FORT AND MECANT STREETS
r Y - Telepheie. 1208 ,Y:p.'?

, M utual Telephone sold this- - taorn- -

ng at 19 during the session with no
bids for it shown on the stock sheet.
Th-- e stock - sold the first of the month
for 19.75, but since that time the best
t has brought- - was 19. jrtth, little trad

ing: . ' - ; . ..r. .1 . ? .

Hawaiian Commercial and Hnnntaa
were the other two stocks which sold
during the session.. .Their prices
were unchanged.', Hawaiian Commer
cial 25.75, Honokaa 3. Oahu Sugar
went between boards at 12.25 and Pa- -

hang Rubber: at' 12.50. Y

EIGHT-MUL- E TEAM USED
TO CARRY'HARCf L F?0S

CARGOES TO CONSIGNEE

By Latest Mail
DEETH, Nev. An eight-mul- e Jteam

vas used today to transport parcel
post mail which has been accumulat- -

ng here- - for . the past ten days, to its
destination at Jarbrldge;. Nev. The
mail is sent from Boise, Idaho, by a
wholesale grocer and Is addressed to
a grocery firm at Jarbrldge, at ftie
extreme northern .edge of the state.
t is the most inaccessible . town in

Nevada and within'; the second zone
from Boise. A Jarbrldge merchant is
taking advantage of the zone rate and
a shipping groceries to his store at

considerably , less than the regular
freight rate. . ? .

Being informed by Contractor Mc- -

Call, who handles parcel postfmail in
this section, that the mail was-- com-
ing toovfast forvhim, Ppstoffice Inspecr
tor Jessie Roberts came here yes-
terday to adjust, the situation. - He
declares that the? mail will be kept
moving-fro- now-OB- v

Senator Reed of Missouri punched
the face of John Mclntyre a promin-
ent PhUndrlphUi member of the Na-ation- al

Aociatiou of Manufacturers
in au argument in wllich Reed's ac-
tivities were QuesLioncd.

ULfiVL UIU1L fi

Investigation Supstahtiates the
Charae'w add iRecentlY bv

CASESBELIFELONG
;r:;,SERf:DQM ARE COMMON

Film no i Girls :SoIfj: to Chinese
: as Wives-0t- h6r persons
v rfeW for Debt'

; V: : -- .By Latest Mall
. WASHINGTON. . SecreUry :Gar--

risbn had -- before him today a Phillp-pla- a

slavery .report bJ "VV. H Phipps,
auditor- - -- for ; the : islands, ' practically
backing up the ' startling charges of
Dean Worcesterv-- ; ; ; ;i v. "

r It cites .details of rmany cases ... cf
boys : and .uirls sold Y Into, slavery.; at
liriceaMPangingfrom ?50 to S100and
say8: that 'heads- - of .

savage families
sell-lhei- r. daughters and regard the
practice-a- s a rigoi.

I have no hesitancy in saying that
I think theircharges of "Secretary
Worcester" that " slavery exists in -- the
Philippines are sustained," says Mr.
Phipps. - .Y. '

Some Held forOebtt.
--The Philippines report Is based on

investigation conducted under the
direction of the Philippine auditor by

strrctaudltortf.YIt was accompanied
by a list of 67jpr8ona .heJ.(t aft slaves.
some ' beinjg Tjeud-outrig- ht . and some
under the so-call-

ed fdebt systenktbe
L fallacy: of f.wJiich. Is" shown Yby Ythe

Tact that some ox the slaves t sa held
are. more, than 60 years v bf are and
have been held by--the- ir present ; own-- ;
ers .since, birth, i:tv-t;?r;- .

;The almost universal report made
to me each person who-- has been
asked - to Y lnyestlgateVrYwrote "l Mr,
Phipps; "was that ? slavery,!- - in-- some
form exlsted to hia :Y personal know!
edge, t: With.; a numberlt ,i8 fOTm; of
peonage, ."which Is the ; most extensive
form, of slayery i here with
many others--, it -- wlllbe - noted; it Ms
the.barter and ' sale of '.human Vbelng?
by one " person to another, who holds
such person" sold, to Tilm In. absolute
eubjugatlen and., they perforin .duties
and labor for him without compensa
tion further than scanty clothing and
In many;, cases indifferent food.'V Y
Slaves Since ChiIdhooYYY ; ;

- Airof the district auditors who-a- s

sisted - Mr. . Phlpps ywere obliged to
promise theirs .informants-- , that- - thd
source ; of information wonld' not 'be
made publl&f fThe , namesbfrofBdals
who helped to; the . preparation of the
report are also withheld, r5" .

One observation - has- - been : that the
largest percentage of real alaveryi ex
Ists In those provinces adjacent to or
In part Inhabited by hill iribes or: sp--
cauea non-cnnstia- ; i . myseir nave
known 9! several instances ' where,
children have been purchased --from
tbp hill tribes; and believe that , a
nouse to house canvasa of . the sery
ants or.. the.well-tod- o class of Fill
plnos, and a proper inquiry. Into their
status, will show that a. large number
of them are actually owned, having
been the vprpperty of some 'families
since childhood :
Girls Sold as$Wves.

"There Is a considerable traffic In
girls. I personally had a number1 of
rffers of. this kind and it is a gen
erally known that a large .per
centage of the .Chinese, who have Fili
pino, wives actually bought them at "
stluplated priae.t A recent instance, id
WhIchvI was pTferedr boys anJ girls for
Che small amount of 20 pesos, 30 pe
sos and 40 pesos, was in August of
last year at Cebu. Peonage exists in
all ' parts of the

.
islands . and in

Y.
many

M A -

instances amounts to slavery." ,

GALTO OBSERVE

Governor : Hiram Jounson of Cali
fornia has issued the following proc- -

amation designating November- - 9 as
'Purity . Sunday," in compliance with
the request of tne- - Seventh Inter-
national Purity Congress:

','To the .Feople of California: I
am asked togommend the observance
in our state: of 'Purity Sunday' on No-
vember 9, 1913. Governors of other
states have already issued proclama-
tions to tne same effect, and all are
being asked to do so.

"Th aim is to cnrstalize intelli
gent sentiment against commercial'

zed-ric- e and for the promotion of
morality

'The seventh international purity
congress will be in session in Minne
apolis November-'- 7 to 12, and the
Sunday of the session has been
named 'Purity Sunday.', It is hoped
to have from the pulpits over all the
and a ringing appeal for cleaner liv

ing and better standards.
"Efforts to maintain and elevate

moral standards never can "be amiss.
A plan for a 'Purity Sunday' must
commend itself always as worthy and
timely.

'I therefore request, in behalf of
the international purity congress, an
observance of Sunday, November 9,
as 'Purity Sunday.'

"HikAM W. JOHNSON."

CA3TORIA
Tor Iafimti and CiildrWL - -

rhe Kind Yea Haia Alras Bought
' ' ' ' --

- ? -

Bears the

- -

I n... uSM-iiilmrnp- v l1
I UULl UC(.HHl)LlL)J

. Halelwa Is the place for health and
pleasure.-- . - V I

fer fine shoes. - ' .

CBlows bailt cheap, TeL S1I7
advertlsemen? M -- '

"VVhite Wings soap cleans v house
promptly 'and r eflectually.f: I Yj-- Y

Concrete aideia uaVtane curbing
SI pnt to "reasonabl Telephone xl57.

advertlseraents--- - . ..

Stelp-Blochvcloth- to ni anyone
is ready for you at Mclnerny's, Fort(
and Mercnant streets. ... r; ,.;

Hjrcaroot beer and distilled water
la v ' necessity. : Consolidated Soda
Works.-advert)8eme- nt . - .:-- :

See v our line ot boys school cloth
ing .Fashion Clothing Co, 1120 Fort.

. , v v. r- - - j,:
! Best: and cheanest awninra, tents
and sails it Cashmana, Fort near A1- -
len, advertlsemenL s

vAfound-the-Islan- d trip-- J6.00 a pas-seng- er.

Lewis Stable and Garage. TeL
2141. advertisement ; V- -

Hi We give Green Stamps at the Amer
ican Dry Goods StoreHotei -- bu opp.
Betnei sl --aavertisemenu v

x QeU Busy !rand aave regularly the
small change yon are In ..the nabltJof
throwing away fcollshlyY Open a sst-tnr-a

nrrrmnt withthe .Bank of'. Ha- -

walland watch 'thit' account rdwl

!UFjlTATI0NSv0F;A
vYTOOTHBRUSHvY

Ask your dentist If the toothbrush
alone will maintain the absolute clean-

liness which is necessary to keep? the
teeth "and mouth free from disease.'

He will tell you "No." ' : " .
Th crevices between the, teeth and

the'unction of teeth and gums furnish
lodging places 7 for : multitudes f :

mi-

crobes. 'They are out: of the bristles'
reach and yoti could no more dislodge
then - With Ya Ytbothbrusir thatr; yeu
could clean vour carpet with: a rake;

The toothbrush Is indispensable to
mouth leanltpessjT but r It should i pe
supplemented ' with a ' reliable antisep
tl mouth wash and gargle, tWhich.wU
tiabble-In-to crevices, rrooting out and
destrovina. dlseaseproducing bacteria
and cues decaying matter as the brush
fails.toirmfivef;YYY1ii

The-be- st antiseptic, .to use as waiyr
r.KLz7it eoes farther cthan ,; Peroxiqe
f HvflroVen bvA uniting V with . Ithat

'iwbstfcVcIenJt'gerV'dert
rcoiv"! ' anH,' aMM?p. v1 w
Thymol .'.Menthol and i Eucaly ptoL; Y

Ifese; valuable elements taae up.w
wprlc wherer peroxide- - Of ,k Hydrogen
leavea blf; and ,with.tHelr help .USTO-GE- N

inot ,onlyr destroys, the ge.rm,-.bu- t

in. --some degree; v repairs ; the:' damage
that has beea $oik& 'x j- - -

Ask' your druggist ; for LISTOGEN .
Ym wnidejight4tt kth3' parifying. re- -

tres,hin'g sensation that :itfjgves 25

cents 50 .cents and $1 bottle at --
f

'

BEHSpfJ,?U!TH & Pq- - h!u'
advertisement;

:NCPASPJ)pULAT!gN
F:IByte,t-Mal-

, ..WAS HI NGTON.-r- A census of., the
Greenland peninsula is. so rare'a thing
asYtor, be of interest when' it. comes.
Thq : latest- - one . was taken a year or
two' 4gpand the result to ' only ' now
beihg inKttpcedV Yv YYtK'Vv;l
?Denmarl. ta whicli;v Greenland be--.

iangj?,tjpervised th work; ..The
iM3,459 as compared

with-1- 1 .893, ten yeara before,: This-- In
crease' la the largest on record:.for '&

similar pertod.e .The C Inhabitants ajfe
alt-jiatlve- excepting 384 Europeans.
In 1901 there were 272 Europeans in
Greenland, and the present increase

.s . . . a? . v. ' 1
iS uue to imporxauou 01 n.uruytu- - -

bor to wbrkj copper mines. J Y : :

The largest settlement in Greenland
is Sydproven. wlthr 766 Inhabitants.
The number of people in Greenland
has- - doubled in a century. . Denmark
Is . slowly but surely ; giving 'thef na
tives , civilization. ' , ; 1

.-
.

2?

WANTED.

By refined woman to assist In home
for room- - and board, country pre-
ferred- ' Address O. N this office.

5674-- 3 1. ;

-- WANTED FOR KONAY

Single man jis bookkeeper, who also
will be ab to take care of a small
store. Apply to H. Hackfeld & Ck,
Ltd. . 5o6S-3t- .

FOR RENT.

furnished bungalow at Kai- -

muki next to fire station. Rent $35.
f674-3- t - :

LOST

Ladies' Silver Vanity Bag vicinity of
Moana Hotel, last Snnday evening.
Liberal reward offered if returned
to this office. 5674-2- L

NEW TODAY
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

Notice is hereby given by the under
signed, who has been duly appointed
administrator of the estate of Joseph
S. Spitzer, deceased, to all creditors
of said estate to present their claims,,
duly authenticated and with proper
vouchers if any exist, even if the
tlaini is secured by mortgage upon
real estate, to me at rny office. Hub
Clothing Hpuse, Limited. 69 S. Hotel;
Street. Honolulu, within six months- -

from tnis aate or tney snail De tor--

ever barred. 'Honolulu, vOct. 13, 1913.
CLIFFORD SPITZKR.

Administratov of the Kstato of .Joh.Vii I

5674 Oct 13r 20, 27, Nov. 3.

3' '"
r . . 'Yv -- :

Y Oi
brings comfort to tired," aching
climate, and absorbs perspiration.

V Made in our laboratory and

SOLD

Y Fort and

.. 't? '
' .'--

; t

--r

Jiist Arrived per MaKura from New Zealand

YBeSMoiion;

: Meat Market and Groceries. ':

YY Y 1 ITO AND FROO-a- Il
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feet, swelling to warm
Y

guaranteed us. In shaker tins,

ONLY ,;- -

Smith Y' O Go
HoteL Y . O ?
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Y: V TeL No. 151,
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QF TRAVEL
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,Y'Y:, AUSTRALIAN

BUTTER )iJ'
Just Received.

Y Perfect Flavor Extra Quality

r,!t?trppblitan ;Mcdt ilcrct
Phone'swHiY;

Don't' wasteyourtlme mopping sweat from your noble brow
when the. Volcano. House Is only one night away, where. weather
Is tool snappy,v walks drives perfectpiUtis welcome

'of fare; and' there Is of fare to make' glad appe
-

Waterhpusc Trust Co. for

'.

! -

I

due

by 25c

BY

3

174 Kix CI.
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See

, FOR RENT UNFURNISHED. , ; .
1318" Artesian St. . . Y...4 bedrooms..... $ 2U0O

: 787 King St 3 bedrooms 50.00
; jp75 Cor. Oahu Place and 3t, Z bedrooms.. 23.00

' FOR RENT FURNISHED. v Y ;
ft ' 837 Young Stl. . .Y . . . . . . . .4 bedrooms. 65.00

Ajapai ana rrusjicsi..

reduces

LINZ3

;V

........
Young

Y

Stores. - : v
Store 100x100. Lillha St ...IIW.00
1183 AJaicca St... .40.00
FOR SALE,
3 bedroom house, Puunui $2000.00

HAWAIIAN TRUST. CO., LTD.
v ...-- .: 923 Fort Street. ' v; :-

-

:

full Information. '
Yv

Ki LAU E A V O LC AN 6 H OU S E CO.

. . . . . .,...o ueuiwuw..,.. y.vy

!()., LTD., 024 Bethel Street

Thorp are some persons here holding back ori: the sidewalk proposition,
waiting for the city to step in and --do the work at their expense. Better
get the 'materials from us inow" and (iave money. j
HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION & DRAYinC CO.
Ron.o(tfeujdl;;2;;.;- -

vHix Uooni House With rnyilege of riurin; the.
riiriutiirt. f SuitabU for K(Hi)iiij Koomers.

HLSIIOl THljm

STM-BILEII- N 5.7a FEii Y:rT
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mm jrure Bottled IliaI

Cearj Street, abort Union Sqvax
European Plan $1.50 day cp

, Ameticaa Pka 3.50 a day p ;.

1?ew iteeV and; brick street urc.
Third addition' of hundred rooms
now building.

"

Every comfort and
convenience. A high class hotel
at ery moderate uUe.1 la eentes
.of theatre and retail district On
Carolines transferring to all parts
of cttyV Electric omnibus meets
all trains and steamers. , J

' Hotel Slwit wmabJ m HawftSaa

MXravu" ABC Cd. J. H. Un,
HmmkuIm

Bsilevue
; Cqrntr lOfary and Taylorta,V

"Sari Francjfto -

4 refitted tousa ct csssaal ex' eellenc. kWithin, the, shopping ,

and theatre districts. Positive-
ly Are-proo- f.' Ett room trior

-- yti..'-. .,. ' V. : V

V American plan, $4.W,a dty up,
Curtpsan plan, $2.03 a, dsy up. .

v:; 5; Special Monthly Rauai" li
' For further brfonaatlofl Address.

ArnoRli Mfelbet, Honolulu, repre- -'

sent&tlre, 2005 Csjla Road, Tel-- 'I ettocV s79.

;fo"',t:l AUBREY
Hf.wULA, OAHU, HAWAII

Dls tl - r--' ihe 1 for lt ;cllstas;arrp'tttta and location.
Eq.lf attractlTe to weekly,
nocthly 'cr transient- - iu,esta. ; A
E5lcct fs,:lly, homelike conatry

telsrd good meals.
CTHICTLY HOME COOKING
Iz'ili. hbrsea and autoa la the
rt t t errie. . v Perfect , sea hath-- .
Ir-- .; 7iO; coral to step
Lzitrtt Rites ,

f Phone1 C72
A. C. AUBREY, Prcfl. '

vTTv? T

I ' ; ) k Kauai

GOOD HEALS

V': ' i Hatfy beawnalie s
1 c. y. srrrz irt i prtprfetor

.).': v'GO TOT- - ' ;
?

'or HEALTH, and PLEASURE'-X-
i

-- GOOD MEALS MUSIC

... t- at

' VA T. SCULLY, Prop. V I

A REAL CHANGE . OF CLIMATE
can be hadt at Xhe new boardlm house

Nearly ;ooa feet eleTatlon,
.:sear deilfl ira3 ieeaery. fine bass

5Cfitlns. For . particulara, address.
Kress,' vaiiiava,Fhone 4.s?.,s

NEW SHIPMENT OF " . '

:' . Jmt Arrlvediy ' -
E4 Y6 RK M HOEv'CO.

Nnnanfl SL, nr. HoteL

s ) Bo Prop cdM
Qe te Ye Regal Boot Shop and

, . s Get the New

SPECIAL' SHOES FO BOY
SCOUTS rV

CHEMICAL - ENGVNES AND
WATCHMAN'S CLOCKS

. , "N-lPp-
r Safa by ...

J:: A. 1'L M A N
Fort Stfee4

r THE

Crossroads

ALEXANDER YOUNG UlUDlNQ
,r Evsrythlntf In Books

Bethel SL. near HoteL

, . Htw Styles In1
' " '"V A T 8--1-

P A 9t A M A A NO Ct OTH
; v ' 'At Mainland Prices.. ,

yFUKUROOA CO;

Milk
FOR

,

Your Sea
Trip

1

DELIVERED TO STEAMER
COLD STORAGE ROOM.

Hdnolalu, DairyiheB's

, AsaDdatipn
'

'
Phone 1M2L ; .

I

United States
Tires

ARE GOOD TIRES.

1 lold By

Von Ramrffrioun

V
'

- -
fr:--

p,1--- ON" xhibiti6n 4:MM
NOV READY FOR DELIVERY --

: hbne S0C9 ;
f

8ole Distributor

ladies' Panama Hatsl
;

! AT REASONABLE PRICES

, HONOLULU H A T C 0
Hotel' opp. Bethel SL ; - "

. BERGSTROM MUSIC CO., r
Odd' Fellewsr Block Fort 8L

Ttf-c- ? F; So Co. Ltd.

AND POTHER PIANOS.
7iU Hotel Street Phone 2313

TUNING 'GUARANTEED
T

Agents for " 5lylng r Meriel fad Dm
Luxe, Ana Motor, sappueav r .

GUyr.2otor.C0.;
smed.; llechasica . . for all .v Repair
v v.-- i work;?;;; , : si V

PauahJ, pr, .Fort St,--, ' , . . . vTeL l051

teiin
U.ERCHANT-TAILO- R

4 V'fove'i tp'Warty. BIdg, Klna SU
Rooma 4,and 5 over Wells-Far- - 4

Gold, Silve?, Nickel and Copper- - Plat-- -

v.lno." Oxidizing a Specialty, ;
H.O N OLU L U- - E L E CT;R I C Cft
Rates ''Moderate, Work Unsurpassed,

w ' Experienced Men.
. Cor Bishop and King Sta. f 5f

All Kinds ; Wrannlaz Papers and
Twines, :rntlng(ana" WriUpg Papera.

AMERICAN-HAWAIIA- N PAPER
ifc 8 O P P L YC O, ' L T D,

Fort 'and Queen 'Streets - Honolulu--
Phope l.ilo Z ceo. G, Guild, Gen, Mgr

J
PACIFIC - ENQIfiEERIfiQ

Conuitlpg, Oe.icnjng- - kndT Caiv
structingnghteerf --

, Bridges. Buildings, Concrete Struc-
tures, Steel Structures, Sanitary Sys-
tems, Reports and Estimates on Pro-
jects. Phone; 1045. -

s-- . " l ".
We carry 'the most complete line of

HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS '

lnxthe city

JAMES GUILD GO.

m. " e; silva,4
. v '- .hThe Leading

UNDERTAKER & EMBALMER
Cor. Kukul and Nuuanu Sts.
Tef.l 179;. night call 2S14errnS0

i 1 V
) 1 1

An interchange of fintlasS' pas
senger transportation betwetn the
Pacific coast of the United States and
Japan. China and the Phfllpplnss, .. Jn
connection wltiv the Canadian Pacific.

iToyo Kisen Kaisha and . Pacific ' Mail
companies, Is with the arrival o? the
Japanese liner Tenyo Maru today de-

clared soon to go-int- o effect.- - 1 :

' The prediction also is made that
through the new arrangement Hono

lulu would be benefited in the hand
ling of, a largely increased passenger
business. v .-

- t
' The details of the proposition are

not entirely worked out, nhongh
steamship officials "at Hongkong as
well as t San Francisco and ' Vancou
ver have about perfected ; arrange
ments whereby a passenger" porchas
ing a round-trj- p ticket, from Victoria
or Vancouver to Hongkong by. the way
of the Canadian Pacific, will have the
option of returning to the toast by'a
T. K, JC. or 'Pacific Mail vessel; with
an opportunity of falling or remaining
over. at Honolulu, as fancy permits:

v The plan as now under considera-
tion will call fc-- ' an interchange- - - of
tickets going - as well as returning
from the Par Raet. ; i i

The Pacific Mail 'andToy Klsen
Kaisha, i it Is Understood,' 'wilf 4 have
abundant opportunity to . play up the
"Semi-Tropic- al Route" in their cam
paign for f new business at the several
ports alougthe cpasts of ' China,- - ahd
Japan. Jt pointed, out ' the
prospect of proceeding over.a 'north-
ern route r in the winter feeasn pos-
sesses few allurements to "anyone but
a seasoned travelejmd a person In a
hurry to reach "3estinatIop.,' Vhenian
opportunity Is offered to take a more
southerty --cburset thei innovation, if is
declared, will, be halledTVlth delight
by hundreds, of tourists.

0. Gidraphagen Reacfids Ho

noiuiu loreci Large buiiq- -
-' - inn' "fin' DleVinn CfrAn ? X

4 .'. r.i .

j io, ma" 4rchiVect ; en
gaged hy the Bishop Estate 3d draw
2lans Tor a proposed building for. the
property, opposite. the v- Alexander
JVoung Hotel, on Bishop street; jarriv-e- d

in Honolulu 'this morning. '; :

, "I have the plans prepared but un-
til I have ' .discussed them ; with I the
trustees rot' the ': estate --I do not wlsh-t-o

'inake any statement 1 concerning
thenl,?! aald Traphagn th'is morning.
S' Albert Judd, attorney - for the es-
tate,- said this morning ' that' he had
not been able to sea Traphagen since
the tetter's4 return. '."! c r : v ;
. Some ' time -- agar the proposition of

erecting' a? laUge class A .building on
the - property was idiscussed by the'
trjostees, and Jt la aald an agreement
was reached V that time for.Trapha- -
"gen to draw up plans for such a
structure before the directors - took
jurther'actidn.
! - Now" that' he is here with the
in? ahape it is : likely that, a
or tne ; trustees will be called ?

consider;
the proposition of putting up a large
building on-th- e property.. A - s lK

IF THECHILD'S
I TONGUE IS COATED

snoiaer : ? uowi nesiute I ir cross.
leTensn, constipated, piveCaU

fornia Syrup of Figs!

Look'kt the tongue, mother! If coat
ed,1 4t is 'a sore sign that your little
pnes stomach, liver anfT bowels need a
gentle, -- thorough Cleansing at once,
s When'-peevisl- i. cross, listless, pale,
doesn't' sleep? doesd't eat or act na-tarIl- yf

or Is feverish,' stomach sour,
breath had; I has stomach-ache- ; sore
throat, diarrhoea, full of cold, give a
teaspbonfiiV bf "California Syrup of
Wgs."'. and'fn few hours all the foul,
fcbnstipaled ' waste, undigested, fodd
and SOtfr'le gently moves out of its
little bowelsvwithout griping and you
have wfelt, playful child again,
f Yoa "needn't coax children to, take
this harihless "irnit laxative they
love its delicious taste, and it always
makes thecjf feel splendid.

Ask your druggist for a 50-ce- nt bot- -

lie of California Syrup of Figs,"
wnicn nas mrecuons ro pames. cnii-drenvofa- If

ageSiand for grown-ups- ,
--plainly on the bottle. Beware of coun-
terfeits sold here. To be sure you get
ithe genuine, ask to see that jtMs made
by "California Fig-'SyfSi- Company."
Refuse any other .kind 4th contempt.

auvertlsemenL

Members cf the- - local r.ev,'spaper
fraternity "ant! others ' were the guests
uf MadaTre Carusi.-t- he noted harpist
of California, and her husband. Arthur
I Street, at their home on Vineyard
street last-evenin- the occasion be-

ing an informal musical recital by th?
hostess1. Several selections on the
harp were rendered by Madame Ca-ru- si

in a masterful manner, the music
being of a quality seldom heard local-
ly. Other numbers were rendered in
which Madame Carusi was assisted
ly M-- s. F. M. Becbtel at the Piano.

"Carl Miltner the violin and BecMeT
the flageolet. Jt is probable- - that Ma--dam- e

Carusi will appear in public
prior to her departure for the Orient.

(Additicnil Society on Paja 14).

K KEATING

Stealing BKttareh. ii nh'elr many1
friends in Honolulu and bringing to a
climax a jromance which, began at
Prescott. AruU, several years agor E. J.
"Sam Hardesty, loeal manager for
Wells FargoA' Company, and Miss
Millieent . M. ' Keating, formerly - of
PrescotC'were married last Wednes-
day morning by; the Rev. Robert E.
Smith,' of the 'Methodist Episcopal
jchurch. at the parsonage. . " -

.' The wedding was so quietly arrang-
ed that fewof their friends heard of
It until last Saturday. The only guests
present - at-- Uie ceremony were the
brule'a sister, Miss Ethel J2L Keatinga.
andW. P, Naquln. After the wedding
breakfast at the Alexander -- Young
Hotel the bridal couple went to the
beach home of Captain John R, Fos-
ter, at Kahala beach, where they are
spending the honeymoon. v

The romance, began, when Hardesty
was sent to iPreecot. Ariz;, a num-
ber of ; years (ago as Wells Fargo &
.Company's representative. Both- - are
wen Known amons nonoiuia s young-
er set, the bride, having resided here
about two years- - and-- a half, and the
groom having been a member of the
champion junior1 rowingi crew.TO the
Heajani --Tfecht :& Boat-- . Club for the
last two years. They, will make their
home In Honolulu,

WESE

iDS'LIFE

.After makihfr a utife. effort! to fend
the life, of - Mcs.' 4C Kuthlnokl, only
succeeding in infjlctingfa. flesh wound
In- - the woman's, leg; , M.Hayasbl, a
Japanese, killed himself, this-mornin- g

with from the same--

he had turned oa ,the woman
4

'
-- The wan hunted hy the friends of

the .wounded woman called this morn-
ing at a cottage i oh Kaulawela lane,
and while the, Japanese occupant , of
the cottage was In another room, Hay-asb- f

ended his life.;;? i - i -
The rfollce wer notifie4 and an In-

quest over his -- body Myas; held , this
morning; Us' far as the . police

"

have
been able" to learnv-Kushinokl.an- d the
man had quarreled j overj money, matt-
ers;- ,At? the . time i he shot her4H she
Vas-- ftf'ar-smalltTor- e slx Hotel 'street,
opposite .the switch near River street.
He entered there In the evening; and
ts said to have shot ber down . with-
out a word of warning. He fled from
the place - and since ' then;. Japanese
have been doing their best, to locate
him. . "' .z:o.-
: This morning he. called at the Kau?
luwela, "lane 'cottage ana tasked,, the
woman if she wished - to1'give.: a ,v

Answered In5 the negative,
be left; but she called to hiuU When
he returned he was shown to the
house, and while the tomanr-wa- s In
anqther room deddlpg' what tq order,
he fired' the fatal: shot- - - Police are
puzzled on' the point. of why Hayashl
represented' hlmseQr. a,' grocery so-

licitors According o their Informa-
tion, he has-- not worked for some time.
;;'' - . v

tCOlilffiOE
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Special Star-Bujlet- iii Coi7vspojdenceJ
SCHOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct 13.

company, -- 25th Infantry '14. "C"
Company 2nd Infantry 4.

"Rosin" Kelly, the speed and curve
artist of the Second Infantry, and
reputed to be that regiment's one
best ' let in the baseball line, has no
reason to be ashanied of his work
In the game yesterday between his
company team and the champion com-
pany team of the "Twenty-fift- h Infan-
try. The fielding of the visitors, par-
ticularly in the outer garden, was de-cide- ly

of the corner lot variety. He
was up against something of a team
when it carSe to batting, a, team com-
posed of about,. eflUal parts, regiment-
al team slugger pnd new recruits
with-marke- d hitting tendencies. He
held the locaL company team to one
hjt in each of the first three innings,
and recovered frcm a li&le slip in
the fourth when he was found for
three 'smashing hits, and after that ;

until he was retired at thd beginning
of the seventh had stopped the stick
work completely. In the opening
innings fcur of the rankest kind of
errors gave the home'taam the lead,
and such support would take the
heart cut of any pitcher. The visit-
ers were playing under many disad-
vantages, with borrowed uniforms and
shoes and on a strange diamond,, but
tbev shewed no knowledge of team
work, although their individuals in
tte lineup who displayed much class.
Ccdy, who played third and who is
well remembered by many cf the
First Infantry; frcm Vancouver Bar-
racks days was easily the best mnn
oh' the "tcariV . H tapped flic ball
each time at bat endinc; his batt'ne;
with a. clean heme run. and with
the exceDtion of letting cne'hit go
thrr-uah- him. played a star rime. Za-wads-

the first sscker, vras the bes
man at bat, pettfn? a single, a triple
.nd a bcfpr in frur t;-'f- and scor-
ing two cf the fcur runs. Smith
played a fine game; at second hand-lin- e

Barr's ' savage Vjrive in the sev-- !

enrti With irurh class. f

; The new.VLV Company recruits arc
Hhe talk of the garrison- - today. The

to go oyer them- - and. anewTH t --r. T t 'v

SEE

a

revolver

: 1

cue:
men

aU
'.

1
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wuiii.vUj riucii ux,, w
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fttcoye styles--bptKt- u

have

?omfi)rt

ofthem
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; Till ; STYLE .V., CEKTEU"
! FORT - MERCHiNT STS

fnost 'promising 8eemaVbr'He.ev little difficulty An finding 1 the plaie
wbp I is a;, coming firstaackex, --d ; occasionally,"; Smith .,. pitched a, fine
Smiley, who has a' batting eye- - for and pulled himself out of three
fair.; Of. the old men. Cross was. at' deep holes in as many innings. .The
hjs be8L;'VAtno.timesmce:ercaJne-Hcr9wd-:wa- s much 'taken with a spec-t-o

the post haa he been in such. tipJ tacullr double play unassisted - by
top form, and he Is easily, the catch-- ? Slaughter,' anoT excepting for one or
erv-o- f the, garrison; --Williamson was ratic"; heave which gave 'the visitors
switched to ;thlrd and there ia no their. first, run; he1 shcrsred much

that this is, the ;one-infiel- po mise of future work on the regiment-srtio- n'

where ; he;a4 do' goodikJiallineupif.i the iTwenty-flfth- . --The
He beat, dut 'ifiUd'hlt anit stole home team" made twelve hits, : but
in 'the eighth r like a flash. , Barring these: netter few earned runs..: : , "

i
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BIG DEPARTMENT:

Will contimie for ONE
Monday, 0

We overstocked, ahd in drder to
up-to-da- te FANCY DRY GOODS
slash bur prices regardless ;cost.

OUR LOSS IS YOUR GAIN

Never before and

fit

iri

a

'game,'

pro-dou- bt

are

of

prices below:

lot EMBROIDERY
lot 45-i- n. wide FLOUNCING....
lot 45-j- n. wide FLOUNCING..

lot MADRAS SHIRTING
lot up-to-da- te style MOTHER'S FRIEND BOYS' BLOUSE WAIST.

BARGAINS FOR MEN
let MEN'S SHIRTS, regular price 75c and Jt.0Q

lot MEN'S E WOOL FABRIC SUITS, $10.C0

lot MEN'S SHOES, $2.00 .......
Mot MEN'S SHOES. ?4.00

let MEN CAPS, 75c.....

Space docs not permit further mention. there will
cost.

This imt'S'jat opoortunitv
spell

VYs would advise you to

V.V : W

l y -- : Ifi .,

-

miu
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AND
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'

.
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'
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1

1 . ! . :
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1
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1

1
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be

you should take of now.

come early and select your

- ic

ass

J ! ..
-
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Mich. !a renoe.l to be tl.i
la the' country for var

led and close of forestpr
ducts. ; 1

More than one-fourt- h of ali(t j
cheep In the U states nearest the J

ciflc coast are grazed on the natio:...i
'"

forests ;:;r ; a y. . :

The national forests contain w ate r
powers with an estimate J
capacity of

for use unaer permit frori
the secretary of '

i

.

-

A

.Cut from $ .10 to S JOS yd.

. Cut from 1 JDO to .55 yd.

. Cut from i .75 to . .35 yd.

.Cu from 25 U.. .15 yd.

. ..... 75c to 40c ea.

...Cut to 25c each
. ..... . ..Cut to $5.d0 suit

. ..Cut to $1.00 pair

... Cut to $2.00 pair
...Cut to 23c each

many other articles sold below
y

never the

BIG

Hov;ever,

bargains.
advantage

bargains.

GHAN
Corner King ahd'Bethef

juu- -

Cadillac
foremost-city- ,

utilization
tTiZ'-- l'

agsregate'
12,000,000 horsepower,

available
agriculture.

Ti

emesi'i- -

STORE

reduce this large,
STOCK'we will

aain. Please note

We are offering goods at prices 'that

41 X

Sts.

GO,,
.' .t:.;'.i:;.,
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and Famous

V.'

present

Clever 'arid High-Clas- s Jtfusical
Comedy

'Two. Shows Nightly
Matinee Saturday

-- .v;: vv:TTTi'JJL.JaI.L:i..- -

REFOHM J!J :

THE BLIND
... -

, .. .,

' !
. ; ;" '; (By :'

'

,

1 KANSAS CITY.-T- he 510 bill wlll
be larger than the $5, and the $2 eUll
larger. The ?2 will hare , a rounded
corner and the U be of another shape,
if . the wish ot the --blind-people of
Kansas City, who 'every day .trans-
act businesa, is followed. . : ?,

A letter making this request Is to
be sent to Congresa This was de-

cided upon yesterday,' at a meeting
held at the home of Henry Trail, 1116

t ' .v viscid

iw.

His

Yveuuebuay

Added Attraction

CURRENCY
INTERESTING

..ltttt.anY;

v

V ,

..

Cherry street. It was the annual
meeting of the. --blind business men
and. "women of Kansas City. They
declared that It is. Impossible to dis-
tinguish a'5 bill from a J20 bill by
touch.' f :

The blind In this city will ask those
in I other cities to join In this effort
for a "currency reform, j

The association elected the follow
ing ' officers : K T. Schaeffer; presi-
dent; Georgia Trail, .vice . president;
W.? H. Endsley, secretary; Minnie
IrUh, treasurer,: ;Vv ,
,: 7 ..- .

RLir.BolleUa for TODAY'S news today

last we are able to announce
' pur long delayed stock of

'V"::-'-:'Xi- "x -
. , , . A

has arrived and is now on sale

iery will recompense for long waiting.
Half-hos- e EXCELS anything orr the market.

''

Ladies'
Men's

REGAL

PRICES:

Street.
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VISIT IOT8Y CAMP

Following Review of Troops by Brigadier-gener- al Macomb,
the First Hawaiian Brigade Gets Down to Active Maneuver
Work Today Sunday a Day of Rest for Trpops

Special Stat'-Bullet- ln Correspondnce
8CHOFIELD BARRACKS, Oct. 1 3.
Work .begins in earheet today for

the First Hawaiian Brigade. Follow-
ing a minute Inspection of i the .camp
on Saturday aiiernopn' by Brigadier
General Macomb, announcement was
made ; from' the various ; regimental
headquarters that officers not on
guard or similar duty might absent
themselves from the brigade camp un-

til Sunday afternoon and the six
o'clock train for Honolulu carried
away a number of officers of the
2nd to spend twenty-fou- r hours in
quarters at Shatter, while officers of
the 1st and 25th hiked briskly across
the space separating their : respective
camps Irora their permanent quarters.

The camp Inspection by. the ' Brig-
ade Commander oh Saturday was set
for t two 'o'clock,; but at about' one a
"sure enough" rain came up that con-

tinues for nearly two hours when the
wind, that' had swung three fourths
around the compass, blew away the
clouds 'and - the sun . came out; V The
downpour was a' tropical 1 one, and
there had resulted some . 'scurrying
throughout the big camp to loosen
tent' guys that tighten' with rains and
to dig protecting trenches around each
of the hundreds of tents. At that
of the tents In low-lyin- g ground: were
will flooded by the two-inc- h rainfall

a resultvthe straw-fille- d bed sacks
oi the 2nd Infantry, camp were pretty
well soaked. But an hour's sun will
remedy , that 'condition.,
rneral Macomb was accompanied

by ' Colonel Galbraith, Lieut. Cot
Reichmann, Major Penn, .and Lieut.
Crockett : as he went up . and ' down
the nearly ; forty- Jn ; number, of the
company streets. In these streets the
companies were at' attention in ranks
and under arms with' field belts on,
while . the - remainder of , their field
equipment was arranged in uniform
manner on the rolled up straw, filled
sacks,: '

...
' ;:

v
' 'v ;

f ;,
the-2n- d : Infantry Is la 4 using

sacks for beds, as the 1st and 25th be-
ing but'a-short- y "distance away from
their home station' wee able to trans-
port to camp the' useful folding can-
vas A cots." ; ; "But" when the i brigade
march begins all three regiments will
come down to- - the ground level on

Lsleeplng afrangements. ., ,
' :., :

Sunday afternoon many: motor par-
ties from Honolulu and Fort Shatter
were out toJ aee the unusual sight of
over three thousand regular Infantry
in campw and Yirft With friends along J

or in those of the enlisted men ar
ranged In regular lines over; nearly
one hundred acres of Lellehua plain.
The camp is ' along the Oahu railway
line1 from Dowatt station --towards the
new foncrete post atrCastner and is
on a' well turfed stretch of . land. Most
of the 2nd know the dust and' its bad
qualities,. at headquarters, as two bat
talions were In . cantonment ab Scho--i
field for nearly 20 months. .

; The problems for today's work were
not announced In advance except to
the umpires, so each of, the various
commanders from company UT to reg
iment will get 'his assignment under
conditions of time and object as near
ly like service conditions as is pos
sible While as to the enlisted men
he only,; knows that- "something will

side.

some

be . doing" . and that something ' may
take him some miles away from camp
but that evening will see him back in
a ' comfortable camp ;where he may
divide his time until the next day's
highbrow stuff is called, wondering

that

W can take care of your wants easily now, and are happy io say the quality of Truso Silk Hos
you your The "Truso" brand of Ladies' Long Hose and Men's

$1.00 the pair
50 the pair

SHOP
Where hangs Ye Mamjfcoth Regal Boote at ye Bethel Street corner of King

Makai

7 -

X t :

FT.

how the Athletics did hf or, whether
Donovan can again anew strong in the
coming boot with Carlin; or marvel-
ing how easy it Is to raise a blister
your soldier man does net waste time
ever bothersome - things like "imag-
inary or outlined enemies," "positions
hj. readiness" he thinks of the things
that are real to him and jets the quar-tenrst-er

sergeants , company cooks,
captains, colonels and umpires wrestle
with rations, orders and all the other
things that go to make maneuver
camps what they are a training per
lod tor officers and men under ser-
vice conditions and where will be met
the problems that will be encountered
in actual campaign.
' 3BT 1 36T

NOTES.
''; The three regimental messes, or
clubs, at Schof ield - Barracks, have
courteously extended the full privi-
leges of their organizations to the of-

ficers of the1 2d Infantry during the
etay of that regiment vtn camp.

Maj. "Julius A. Penn. brigade adju-
tant, is in charge Vo? the, details fori
problem work and has announced that
four captains from each' of the three
regiments will , be. detailed each dav
as umpires. In addition, the 'field of-

ficers will also perform one or ' more
tours of the same dqty.

; For the information of prospective
visitors to the camp from Honolulu,
ft may be said tht there are no re-

strictions as to their presence'and that
the early morning train win land them
at the camp In ample, time to see the
various movements.. The station at.
Dowsett is the most, convenient place
to leave of take the" railroad train&I
The station is , but SOO yards . from 2d
Icfantr. headquarteral'

C The first shipment of. the field
bread baked at the big field bakery; In
Honolulu arrived atfCamp o Satur
day ; afternbon.' f: v,FIve .hundred and
thirty loaves eachj 6tjwo rations was
the; Issue" to the" 2d; The bread was
of 8plendid'quality and,'as one hungry
soldier " expressed ,It, "sure eats like
cake!"; . ; ' s..'.c:.:. .? :

,
. 3STV 153 : ' , j

The 1st infantry exchange .is. as-

sured of a big house on the nth when
the fine boxing card arranged will be
presented..?. Donovan ' of ; the - 2d will
make his; reappearance In. Jthe ring.
He has, 'been doing, some steady train-
ing since his jlefeat by .Charlie Reilly
irpme. --eeks v ago;-i- J rautnal a
ment between tbe, managing officers
ct the two exchanges,, the 2d infantry
exchange, will sell tickets for the bouts
on credit; to i the men of that regiment.
This insures a ? blr. attendance from
the 2dr.;VK-T,- ;. ,

$24,

ing

the Mrs.
h'v'

if ana isii ror tawe in in the next cited the telephone calL found
2d. slished ah. excellent, mess the the actual os df same year August it cost the re-- black Its tdb erecU-rl- is back
rnd will have the sugar to one pound bf finer mere to produce the "product.7 guarding her- - dead
camp General - Macomb, Major Peqn,
Colonels ' Galbralth 'and" Reichmann,
and Lieutenant. Crockett from brigade
headquarters:. '

Inasmuch as .the-ban- d of the 2d in
did,, accompany regi- -

in of the!
to for argu-;u- st to,

noi

"777
tne last

nnlv unit tlu
brigade all sick requiring

hospital treatment will sent by
first available railway to the

department 'hospital at Fort Shatter,
Institution will be considered

and used as hospital for
in campaign.

BRIGHTS DISEASE
IS CURABLE

if one-ten- th of the and state-
ments we have received are true .

Some of them' the analytical
chemist's figures insuring genuine-
ness of the cases and the They
come from all classes, including busi-
ness and professional men; are
from physicians. The not

us and are not interested in us
have no motive Jn writing

us than the and it is ab-
solutely impossible to the con-
clusion by letters, viz.:
that Bright'a Is
that many of the ninety

from this can
live on to other terminations.

The truth that these and
statements carry is of vital interest ao

companies, to the govern-
ment and to the people. We
welcome an investigation by the high-
est court in the land into their gen-
uineness, the motives that prompted

the facts they disclose
a judicial decision on them as to the
curability of chronic Bright's
alleged to be the world

If have Bright's you
owe it to yourself to vry
Fulton's Renal Compound

up.
report write John J. Co.,

San Francisco.

DEPARTMENT LABOR
SHOWS FREE SUGAR IS

NECESSARILY CHEAP

The United department of
labor compiled interesting fig-

ures showing the paid for raw-sug- ar

by the the
for sugar by the

refiner, retailer, succes-
sively. The figures of particular
interest at this time when is be-

ing said that reduction the
tariff means more for the re-

finers, while product, as far as
consumer is concerned, will re-

main at unchanged.
- v-- .r.---

Buy fame Christmas Gifts Now, i1

to in

r alns,

Arts (&

mL 'Vf "

1

Commencing Wei., Oct. 15th

reduce stock certain lines. There
1

withhold

Some of the Special Features

will be

ARTISTIC HANDCRAFT GOODS In Hamnred Brass, Wood and Pottery
., Line' includes Desk Sets, Lamps, Tras, ?Vases, Lamp-Shade- s, Candle

v ; etc, etc. : prtccs Keaucta.one.Tounni y . ... ' . .,. v.-.-

PICTURE- - FRAMES: In regular, sizes.'-Llnlnclua-
es ovals, squarts' oblongs, rounds, etc Were 25ctto $25 NowMOc to $15.-- (Which'

means general reduction of from 23 to 50 cent A

AND WATEK-COLUH- S ' DCaUtUUl . ; ' Hff 50 to

FRAMEbTPICTURESplendldpfcturesub
Parlor cr iktt iWtre $1 to Now 75c 4 $18. V; T

This is genuine marking-dow- n of reliable standard; goods; our object
" to make room Importations cf Christmas-goods- . gives YOU

3 "v -

- - - - '

r mil

.

a

v

a,

an to save money. . t ;

Pantheon Block

: f

' - : :;' -- v; 1122 Fort Street r

n

The'depariment.has' taken a twee'n cost of production and sale of - JoSn P." ilogan,"
a month inHhe Ve&rs t fiiT Mn; - .'":.':;;- v.-- . - .: .

' vsnmrarmpd 'tTA
V6 T " iiu. its - month f a 'taey a huge

has first column cat,
; a f guests during raw produce- - , ' humped, - f: body.

an-
nually

rciiiMsu oufitti-ri-
a gucu iwr uie -- uiuuius jie pui,H "ouiiat 4.13 cents, Hne re sue ;naa - siucs. in-- . iae . ,iaroai ..

of named. In the next col- -' taller sold It at 5.755 cents, or Clf- - witlr butcher knife by her husband.
umn is given retailers' selling ferencd between t two figures1 of l. was several minutes the cat
price of granulated sugar per pound, l.6fs. In other words, while - there be driven " r, ;
and. in 'the last column is the. was diflerenceIn.'the cost, to pro--- Hdgan's body was found not long ?

excess of consumers' fcost over cost duce.the or the ' later in his ewn apartment 'He had t::
Sf raw sugar. I nnlv honpfitAfl hv thm lnw . nf --cut hfs iwlth: a' The - 3fantry the

ment , the .fleld.' the , band rr,Q vi .. ir.footit,o Rnar in VAfcrwarv:Jvi.ihftt Amr- - connfifi' reeentlv became - estnnzed
25th attached Jhe thef whJ support the extent .312.

ment tnat rree sugar aoes meani
!i2TS2JliTSS??S:S Sf .black :cat:guards::

example, reuruarj ivii,chosen selection winter, month year cited
4ArnwfmAnf
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f. WOMAN'S BODY

By Latest Mail
SAN FRANCISCO. When, the cor--

wnen -- HOgan leit .nis unauay. -

I he told her he was
going, to call on his wife?"to

she Immediately feared 3 for, his wife
and telephoned the police, v

- Lots of easy marks have been done
sold? It at 5.347, or a difference be-- oner's deputies arrived late today at InV the name of charity,- -

Maldng W :
(:mCyy:0MB

tor 1 c-
-

sister
s n t e t

drink so

i c i 0 u

made
t913

Jrmmtr and Ctmont

i

'ana
this afternoon,

ask'her

Grape Jike

'

'

- -

A block of ice in your punchbowl, a bottle of Armour's Grape 'Juice, a lemon or
two, a little pineapple or any, other crushed fruit in season. Charged water or plain--as

you like it. You have the finest punch that can be made fit for ANY occasion.
Only the choicest of rich, ripe Grapes used for Armour's Grape Juice. Pressed and bottled in the Ar-

mour Factories at Westfleld, X. Y., and Mattawan, Michigan, right where the best Concords grow.
No diluting, no artificial sweetening. Just the pure juice with all the original freshness and fine fla-

vor. Bay a case of Armour's Grape Juice from your grocer or druggist. Served at fountains, buffets and
clubs. j

DO YOU ViXST TO KNOW THE LATEST WAYS TO SERVE GRAPE lJUICEI
SEXD FOR OUR GRAPE JUICE RECIPE BOOK MAILED; FREE OX REQUEST.

H. Hackfeld & Co., Ltd., wholesale Distributors

v. f,
?

-

c
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Hawaiis, : Coast Defense and
, - Stars Will Have to Play,
ST Special Series

A

y".

w-- .

"1
V i

0

OAHU LEAGUE
(Second Series)
: p w L

Hawaii I:....... .. .8 5 3
Coatt DcfcnM ........ 8 5 3
Star ."v. 8 ft 3
Atahla : 83 5
Portugusss .8 2 6.

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS.
Ceaat Defense 4, Portuguese 3.
Star 7 Asahls 2. .

The . second half of the Oahu
League season came to a close yes
terday with three teams tied for first
place. An 'eixtra" series. between

1 1 aese ' three will hare to be played,
the winner to go . against the Portu-
guese, winners of : the first half, for
the 1513 pennant This wlll drag
the letgue race, on til late In Novem-
ber It has not'yefbeen decided how
the HawaJls, ' Coast Defense and
Stars will settfe the matter of su
premacy,: for there la provision In
the league by-law- s for a three-tea-m

tie, but it is probable that each team
win piay ine - otner. - iwo 4 a . smgie
game. Some of the, players tare urg-
ing that every. dub play every other
club two. games playing double head-
ers, so as not to . run i the - series for
more than three Sundays.- - The whole
matter, will be passed " on by the
league officials , next ; Thursday even-
ing. .

- - ..- v.. '. -
Had to Win... W'-- ..' -- V:! X

- Both the Coast Defense and Stan
had to. win their games yesterday to
tie the Ha wails at the top of the per

; centage table, and while the . Stars
had' an easy time defeating the Asa
his In the closer, the Soldiers had to
let out every cpeed notch to beat the
Portuguese, and. : then came uncom-
fortably close ' to losing out In the
last frame. V , ... ;: '

The first game dldat start until 2i
o'clock owing tp a
among some of the players as to the
schedule. It was far. from J faultless
as. an exhibition .of, the, national game,
for the Portuguese' contributed nine
errors' and ihe eolilers 4, . but the
score was so' close nd the finish so
exciting that' the 1

fans ' considered
themselves welt repaid for the after-
noon.1 ' ". s ' v : ;' v :v ,

.Jn the third "the; soldiers I rougbt
two. men. over tae pan, thf 1 f'arlng)'
errors, cocriea witn a r.: tacnncei
turning the trjek." " crne. back
with "'anotl- r '; ' jrth, a tit,
a walk ar. u ntntutIcs.V,'

In.the eiilh the 1 . rtuguese got on
the Bcdre boards "when Bushnel! was

.

safe on-- thert's1 error; and scored on
J. OmelL. t-- . T--e1 latter
'coming tcwfi ca Ccotfs tingle a'mln-ule- "'

'':'
The Eccr3 t i : 4 to' t when the

Portuguese went to'tit In the last
hilf of the ninth. Scott opened with

, .it.t. v--- -tj

Asahls
line-u-p

it

.throw in

Two

P. MURPHY

'J

'x'.

(.A.ATii "'ft

'.'UVre going back
aahv Hop; Tl

much better in ' this
than cm first, trip 1912. and next

.we better sUlLvrVe
cromise eamea

of ledger,-an- d there
the prospect of real
year 'he. team is along
the from ocean ocean,"

said, '"and next. year,

dropped, the runner going , to second. a Harvard. ?who have now gotoflo
La Mere- - one'-dowtf- In, front of the-Honolu- lu Chtdeae
the plate. and was cafe when Law- -' Ms class ball team. When we
eon and Kick both west after it." 'M'e-,C- rt

--panted games with two .big
deiros struck and then F. Joseph colleges we; told, to go
sent fi long one. to center; OToole ct set a reputation, and we, cef-Juggll-

the catch- - and finally-drop-- 1 talnly, got-I- t this year: We cleaned
ping It, while Scott came home. A. iiP pretty nearly everything in -- the
Joseph popped to - Hlxenbaugh, andt college line,: and when Williams only
then Lawson scakei Swlnton in the. beat us 5 4 with everything In.the
ribs, filling tne sacks with two gone way f the blg
and Bushnell. at bat, one run to tie fellows woke up, and, wanffeajnes
and' two ,to win. , The best Bush with us next jrear. f We plan to leave
could do was a fly to first that pearly;, if it can be" . arranged, andi
ended the, game, . get East when the college ball season

Lawson was touched " for five hita is in full swing," ; . . . . ' t
and Medelros held the opposition to ,, Asked if the had been a finan-fou- r;

but team made ao many
4 success, Sam ' Hop said ' that It

errors behind him that ;hl4 pitching httf HeTdldn't go Into, figures, but
didn't count fors much. --.:a j said jthat the balance was on the right
TV I l bliCbWIVV ' I,

The second game .was a sad affair.
The , didn't have ; their strong'
est in, and' played dlsorgan
lied baseball, while , T. Morlyama
was hit for a triple best
the first, and for a single- - and double teams ahrt da tea... Lots of games this
in the fourth. Jor a total five runs, j trip, are In1 the smaller ball grounds
The'Asahls got off on the wrong foot hundreds of people;' were turned away,

very first, inning, whenUmplre 1 Several times a man offer a five
Stayton called a long, drive ;or
lan td: the right field fence safe.
going, for 'a three-bas- e bit;,; v5:

"Nearly everyone in s the f grounds
thought the ball foul by ayard; Rob-
inson was safe oo a 'fielder's choice,
but the wash't , time, to cut
off the run. ''Walker was safe on an

rror, and theq; the next two were In-

field outs. Then. JCulIencame through
witn a uouoiev ana two more r. runs
counted.' more runs In v the

" 'i

,

.

the

of

the was
clean-u-p

to
in:

the
Eastern

'
:

the
.

the saw
get the and case

rourtn ana one.in-tn- e seventn gave! nnal winner of the Oahu League
the Stars a sure .lead. , f series," "the All-Chine- se and the All--
. Asahls got a man home in the Hawaiian, This matter will be talk-fourt-

and managed to fill the sackaed over later in the day, and as the
with, one trat.,but the , two men oahu. League pennant is far from ut

sThey played- weird ball jng won lnere is no pressing hurry tothroughout. aa when Jwasaki tried to , complete arrangements,
steal home on bail tour. to the batter ns BackwA jwo dowp.and' was ;)f course Six members of 'the
laf.g. b3f i e" tC.her "combination , went to the coast

Wi allowed only, two hits. w. Green a few months
struck out 13! men, but jraa unsteady.lback returned on;the Sierra. HenryMeA :'XfVei- - Ix. .Chiningw-oVt- h and August
fourth, fifth and sixth fanned sixWho were members of the team,
men. In. succession, retired, the returned weeks ago, but the
with an outfield fly, and then struck
out the nextwjp : ; .

.flgure8r
SENIOR LEAGUERS.

Defense AB R BH SB PO A E
HlxehbauKh. as V 4 :0 .0 1 13 3 1

O'Hara, 2b ... 4 0 0 0 2
Lehr. If ....V5 .0 10 0 0
Shay; it J 0 0 0 10
OToole. cf 4 It I 0 0
Applln,.3b v.'J 1. 0 O 0 3
Hinkley. lb 4s 1 1 0 14 0
Lawson. p ..... 3 1 0 0 0 5

ToUl .35 4.4 2 27 13 5

P. A. C. AB R BH SB PO A E
Swinton, 3 0 0 0 S O 0
Bushnell, ss 4 1 1 0 0 3 2

M. Ornellaa, If . 4 0) 1 0 0 0 0

T
(Continued on page ten)
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- The Chinese players came off the
boat'Joafled with cupa ' and various
trophies.' souvenirs of their successful
trip. The .team won lO? games, lost

0, and tied one 'for the entire 1913
mainland trV. ,:'
v.The , Chinese pfayers are ready to

don their, unlforrrs for match games
here,, and 'already there Is talk of a
three-cornere- d series between tha

others waited. to play out their full
series, winning 82 games and losing
25.

"Of .course, we're glad to get
home," said W. F. ' Desha this morn-
ing.I i.rWe ;had -f a great trip, and
played, good ball as soon as we got

1
straightened out and down to busl- -

j neEsJ. r'l think the people here have
been pretty well . posted on our do
ings through the .; papers, for we
worked on the stage as well as on

, the diamond, and got a lot of good
publicity. I think the team has plen-
ty of baseball left in it, and when we
get Our land legs again, and can get
hold . of the rest of the boys for a
practice or two, we'll be ready to get
Inter the game locally.

' The men of both teams look to be
in first rate physical condition They

STAU-BULLCTI- N, OCT. 13, 1013. nine

THREE TEAMS HH a 4$k T iMP L.M CROSS-CflllR- Y;

TIED AT END ISlfflFgnm.Fi ATnAiiiirmiFfiF

.misunderstanding

The Philadelphia Americans

agalnnext:year,n
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arA iTfl.fck-a-1ac- k athletea. every' one

evening both teams' will be guests of
tna 1n ciuo atr xne snow sxq oe . given
at' the Opera House. ( v': i- -

STAR PROTESTS

OUT OF COURT

.The aboard 4 of arbltratwMi of ; Ihe
Oahu; Baaeball League held a meet-
ing at & o'clock yesterday momlng.to
decide on the - merits of the Star and'Coast Defense appeals from league
rullng8.'oa the' Stars' protest ver a
recent game. Two Star appeals were
denied and one. appeal of th Coasf
Defenae" sustained, all of which left
the games standing exactly as play
ed.' ,".v;;v.vf,
f The Stars protested the , game of

two weekS) ago on : three counts; and
tho league 'officials ' recorded ; a tie
vote. it 'being, then up to President
Chilllngworth : to east the deciding
ballot. - After looking into, the matt-
er... further he , allowed one protest,
an- - denied the other two Both teams
then appealed to the board bf. arbitra
tion, and that body ruled on bnhap- - J

peals in such a way that tne btars,
was . thrown out of court.

HAROLD GIFFARD

H. B. Giffard is the new golf cham-rjo- n

of the Oahu Country Club. By
winning the Manoa cup yesterday, the
trophy- - emblematic of the title, he
addeM the honor to that of holding the
professional- - and amateur record for
the new course.

Only 10 players finished the 36
holes of medal play, for which It'
qualified a week ago. The club cham-
pionship' being a scratch affair, many
golfers who felt they had no chance
of winning balked at the 72 holes of
medal play for the two Sundays, and
did not enter.

Giffar's card yesterday was 81-7- 6,

a total of 157, which was nine strokes
better than the second best score,
.5. I. B. Greig's 166. George Augus,
former champion, was third with 16S.

HIGH SCHOOlVtUDENTS
CELEBRATE VICTORY IN

FIRST FOOTBALL GAME

Under ihe leadership of Max
Bolte, yellmaster and president of
the student body. McKinley High
School students to the number of 75
invaded the business district of Ho-
nolulu Saturday evening in celebra-
tion of the winning of their first
football game in four years. The
students gathered at the Hieh School

'at 7:30 o'clock and then boarded a

XX&t
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BASKETBALL PRACTICE H ;
? KEEPS PUNAHOU GIRLS '

4 BUSY ATRRESENTTIME

i With large . turnonts ' and promising
materiar on: hand, - tire ; glrla - Of 'Oahu'
College are. looking: forward-t- o an ex-
citing ',lnter-clas- d .basketball; series.'

le wiiiiams, hnd:th 'sophomores 'by;
Miss' Marie ! McVeigh v,Th freshmen
are hotenteringa!team, for! theyare'
required tii take' the --physical - exer-
cise? given" by Mrs Agues: iDrrveK

--which takes' up all their: time. .All the
captains are busy .Jwith their teams,
and each is conildent',of aiiccessVThey- -

re all expert pJayenC and do most of
the coaching sincet their regular coach
is so busy with" oUer..things that ahe
is not able ; to; devote v much of her
JUme vo this eport. , v. N 1

The first'garae comes off this "after,
noon between the juniors and the sen
4ors. . These ' two classes both have
at rong : teams,' and it; looks as if the

"first gam6f this series ! wijl . be
very close and hotly, contested. The
next game; wllf she .Wednesday, ' be-
tween, the sophomores Valid seniors.
On Friday the juniors and sophomores
play, and the . winner of this series
will play a plckedi team on October

; Through this series Miss Williams,
captain of the first, basketball team
as well as the junior team, will be
able to pick out the best players, and
to form a team to enter in-t- he inter-scholast- ic

league.. Besides Oahu Col-
lege, the Priory will enter a team
along with High .School and possibly
Kamehameha. It Is hoped that a quad-
rangular league will be formed.

Miss Williams is pleased with the
outlook for Punahou, and with those
who played last year she expects, to
develop obe of the best teams that has'
been turned "Out by the College. Fol-
lowing basketball, 'tennisvockey and
swimming will be taken up in. turn,
and, will all be under the direction of
Mrs.' Driver, the regular coa6h. Swim-
ming is the only one of these latter
sports In which the girls of Oahu
compete with ether schools. Last
year nobody was able to defeat the
swimming team, and this year the
girls are again ready to defend the
Huff and Blue. Miss Laura Low has
been elected captain of the swimming
team. She is one of the fastest swim-
mers among the fair sex, and should
be able to lead her team successful-
ly.

Beretania street car for town, and
so great was "heir enthusiasm that
they threatened for a time to oust
the conductor and motorman and
take possession of the conveyance.

Rousing yells were in order during
the trip to town, "the 'students leav-
ing the car at Fort street and enter-
ing a local theater, wheTo'tVey pro-
ceeded to drown out the music with
more cheers and tacur. capers in gen
eral. After the show, a Jown-L-iw- n re-fr- tf

hment parlor was invaded, and
when a few more yells , "were dis-
pensed with, the band departed for
home. The occasion was an import-
ant one from the fact that when the
High School football team defeated
the Townies on Alexander field Sat- -

urday afternoon, it won its first real .

foot ball game in four years.

Johnny Williams of Honolulu, is
leading the Pacific Coast pitchers
with the excellent percentage of .708,
having won 17 games out of 21

2B
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. : By K I gains,. puf in roost
High, School; :7; Townies

: The McKinley High School football
team has been ' elected . an honoriry.
member of . the r come-bac- k club and
has been received with open arms in-

to the ranks' of those gridiron
eligible for com pe ting in the

local
race. For when the High defeated the
Townies by a score, of T jtp 0 on Alex-
ander Field Saturday afternoon in the
second, game of the season, they, won
their first," rear-- contest In four years.
Therefore, the honors; and therefore
the happiness of Coaches FoTsbm,
Jackson and Rosa.

i

While the game could not exactly
be called a snappyr scientific affair :
for there was and tumble

left al-e- d

pure that aided Clifford Melin,
ihe School left end. to grab a
forward pass near the beginning of
the quarter and race yards
for a touchdown with a clear
field. the high root
ers had a Derfect right to
bubble over enthusiasm at that

and

pretty

was

unable the

Chilling

that they least held the
a score. With con-

tinued practice, slight the
and the

field the
could

eleven which could
bold its own with the

one the
players turned out

fighting
halfback and was the

mainstay
no any

he was ball
darted line and scored
gain His was

and
filrl wprp a snnrrp of an

the Townies. Keniieth
at is playing

His
smooth and (

bis tackling feature)
to be At, . . 't t r a. : i 1

better
stay. He or two good

vvunu

andAppeaf

HOWAHD.gASE,
tMcKlnley

aggre-
gations,

fnterscbelastic championship

-- morerough

:v.

Mm

i'v:"4"

ire t

wilts,
COrjEtCfiSKlCtUD

the Townies
him back for losses! Sylva'is

a 1 good 'tackier; ;i howeyer, V from
Saturday's; game it may be plainly
seen . that hisj place; is, on the line.
When It camfe to judging plays r

getting away : with the forward pass,
Akana. the left.end, showed him-
self to be : one of the: scientific
players on the1 McKinley eleven. f He

several notable end xruns and
was always tn. the Tdwnies. lackf ield
4he moment the latter bad put the ball
in action, the fullback,
gained credit . through' the medium , of
center plays and scored a ' number, of
fairly good 'Tat' HarLand Ta-kit- a,

holding 'the guards, were
In breaking up ' a good

many plays centering the. Townies
position., "Jablo" Kahalawal did

the fact that the old f
of football . -- been out : of

1 vogue for Campbell
and Rosehlll, last but not least, came
in. for share of
the former, quarter, directing sev
eral plays, and the latter get
tinS in for his portion the honors

ter, Podmore the team In
fchape,' and through the work of the
hacks sufficient gains made to
make the game interesting. Hard
luck be back Itaseman,
for, as he was iu the center every
play the defense the of
fense, the water boy was given

work times. Raseman's
good playing was quickly noticed
ihe High rootera, who cheered hU
plucky endeavors time and again.
Leal s tackling was good and deserves
mention. The big. weak spot was the
Townies' aa it was to
with the the High
men. 'However, the Townies played
a plucky fbat was any
lough stuff, fhn bwt
the fans are with in their nexr
Sam: .

.Plenty Enthusrasm.
A out to

witness the cordon of
High supporters the

of Maximilian Julius
. . . .i-- l Tj j j i i i
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than sciencelt was )dose!y contestcon,ev good work ?jat . tackle,
the score Wl show. was 'bough he should be .Impressed with

luckj
High

second 30

Nevertheless,

with, of
particular moment, more at tackle. Brownie Rice, alternating
to when "Rusty" Crozier, the Black 8- - halfback and end,. worked several
and Gold kicked a pretty, and Was the feature of
goalcompleting the only full score numerous yells from the rooters,

the game. Although the Townies Short of Practice,
played hard from the start, had. Lack of practice and a good
been picked as . the winners by the the Townies to the

of the fans, they lost all tent that they did not put up as
chances of winning soon after the u game as expected of them,

of the second quarter. They eral of the players temporarily
'a ere to stop the rushes of laid out during the contest,"-an-d

High School backs; on the defense changes in the lineup were made at
tlteir line was particularly weak the end of nearly every quarter. Up-certa- in

spots. Credit Is due them, Podmore, Baseman. Leal. Grace,
however, for their plucky stand Paris and worth rested the
against opponents from the of the work, while the others
hands of experienced coaches, contributed their" share as best they
and may reVel in the thought could under the conditions. At quar- -

Highs
down to small

a change in
line, a knowledge of rudi-
ments of generalship, Town-
ies easily work themselves into
a smooth-runnin- g

best.
Brash a Star.

Lionel Brash, of headiest
footbali ever by a
local school, played a game
at easily

of the High School. Brash
made bones fancy end
runs, but when given the

through the
after gain. punt'ng a

feature, His long drives down the
continual

noyance to
Reidford. center, a atfich
tetter eaine this year. passing
has become and accurate

Saturday was a
rot overlooked. left half, Joe

-

a field manager than a main
made one

cases
drove

and

- and

High
most

made

Carter; High

4gaifc
down;

responsible
on

pivot

style has
years. Crozier

their the-applaus- e,

at
good

handled good

were

seemed to of
of

both on and
a

chance to at
by

line, unable
'stand rushes of

game devoM of
and wishes of

theim

or
twr-gize- a crown turned

contest and a
School under

leadership Bolte,

(Continued on
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'even

quarterback, gains
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Now that school is well along, tho

'"

cress-countr-y runners of Oaho Col- -.

lege are beginning to think . about
training, and If everything works out
all right, tho distance runners of Puo-sho- u.

wll( start preparing for the com-in- g

track scascn in cine or two weeks. r

" It lArumored that some of the Ka-

mehameha men have already: douned;
their ;; track ' clcthes, and are doing
light ; work over the c'nders. Kameha V
meha has lost four of her best three--'.
rocrs, and will have a hard time find- -
tng men who will he abln to-hol-d po--
8ttions : onu this i team. Amors, who ;
won the race last, year, has gone to.V
McKinley,. and nobody will be missed j

ss much as he. He won the raco by t
200-yard- and the only', man. who :

came near him was Watt of Punahou.
Tha other three who will not b seen
on. the course this year are EatooiV
Benjamln and Jones. ."

; In the run last year Eaton came
third, Benjamin . fourth, and . Jones
sixth, and iw was these, men. along --

w.Jj Amoa, who were largely rcspon--v

sible for .Kam's 'victory. With ;Watt.
and O'Dowda "back at school;

It looks as . though Punahou has a V .

better chance, than -. ever before of ,
"bringing home the bacon.' Watt has
come In ' second for two years, and ; '
has shown up etter than any other
man from .Punahou; : He has the mak- -

(

Ings of a very good runner, and has ;

already shown ; class la " past - track1
meets: Brown la a fclucky runner, and n ;

.wlil be able to do a lot for Oahtt this
coming year. O'Dowda surprised ev-- .

erybody last year by his fine showing,
and- - this : season, he will - rank with
Punahou'a best runners. --

1 The Puna-
hou runners have not elected a cap-

tain, but, this position will probably
go to;Watt or OTJowda, botU belnj ?

able men, ; ; ' :', -
' '

Nothing has been' heard from Mc-

Kinley as. yet, 'but (that school will
be there whervthe, time comes, and.
with,' good team of runners. Stick- -

ney' the little fellow who - ran last ;
vpar'- - knil mmft In ..fth. will not run

School will have fth, year.; The --H'gh
Amos to help upfiold .the Claci and-Gold,an-

d

with a' little training some
new men can be developed to fill out
the team.;::-- : '';: --rt '

. ,

Both Mills and St Iouls entered
teams last. year, but it Is not known,
whether - they will compete this .'sear
eon.-:- -' "v-i-- -" 'i- - ;;i r'H

!!,S.F.O. . .

SPEEDY ELEVEiJ

Under 'the direction of Coach H, B.
Evans', a former east e fn ' col I r ;a ' a th--.
lete, who recently arrived in this city,
the Honolulu School for Boys is de-

veloping a gridiron squad that looks as
If It might cut a wide ; swathe in . sec-- ;

ond team circles during the present
season. The Institution Is composed V

mostly of young fellows who lack the
necessary weight to get Into the first

t

elevenclass. buf.lt has the makings
of a good reserve squad, and already
a number of games have been secur-- h

ed with the McKinley High. Punahou. .

and Townle 'seconds which ..will add
materially, to the lengthy program of. .
contests promised the fans during the.
next three months. :- - "'; - ' )

The Honolulu School had 4 team la
the 'field : last year, "irat,; onaccount of

lack of a. coach,' lack was against
it to the - extent - that more: games
were lost than won. However, with ,

hvans- - on the job this season, the fel--
lows 111 get the fine points : drilled ;

into them, and the' other second team,s
will ' have 'to hustle if they would
score. . M akalena. - May, Kara . M ooo.
Cockett, Re;d and .KuIa. who played ;
last year, are back- - In school, and '.
have turned, out practise, some
trying fer positions, in the backfield, "
and others for those," on the Unei The "

first try-o- ut will come .iOctobei '22'?' ?
when they will go up against the Mc-.- -,

Kjnler High School second team, for ...
the initial gamcy of the second' teajn.?
series." - :

The lineup of the H, S. F. B. fol-

lows: ' .
Pahau, r. e.; Makalena, L e.;..Kula,

r. L; Young. I. t.; May, r.
Moon, I. g.; Ie, c, (Cbckett, l- - h. b.;
Ijike, r. h.b.; Koon -- Yee. -- q. b.; and
Reid. f.-- b. i .: i '

Arthur G. FIskfor years postmas- - . .

ter at San Frandkro'. 'WliKWlga.'toyPv;
taxe over the management cf the 110,-- f ? . ,

0C.00ft estate of Mrs An'ta Baldwin ; :

McClaughry. "Lucky" , Baldwin's f

daughter. Her busland, from whom; , V
she is divorced, was once Ficks as ' f -

(fistant. '"
; , . -

STAR-BrLLFTI- N IYES TOU V
TODAY'S .NEWS TODAY. " X

Reserved seats on al hi Sporting
Goods Department, C O. HALL A
SON, LTD. ' '
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Y6ung ill 1053 to 1059
Bunding

J,
shop Street
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- ill- -

ff

I ; it tfc?', Jtdkc$
'libiair sc!t and. slcssjvpre--

clirsss tne scslp frci to-- r

,
C.-z-X Hi lids mnbve cse cf ;

; ilz zrax erases if fcaltoess. It v
Tkcs a better drciibtiia la
tie scalpi and tus'catly.prjDC.'--5- '

- cctes rrowtfi. ; And it steps tiz
; (J hair, frca-cccii- c mt t ":
H nerer affects the color. Consult :

j ycur Coctcr; fellow tis aiTicc.
i .

railing bafar i sometimes'aesed ;

'. fcnpure fclood or weak .nerves.
J j 1 ten constitutional treatment with

Aycf's '"ScrsapafCIa -- !$ neccssiry.r'
f ,ThIsJocal and constitutional treat- -'

; r cntwiU surely bring prompt results.

- liowea. stM. tr. s. a. , r
'

' ' ... . J
-- -

- r V

. i
- .

''.

Appct,Izlni charm and, dellcloui ,

flavor, packed in a convenient way
and told for a moderate' price. "

The tastiest thing for Jaded ap--

Plenty for four for twenty cents.

AS K YOy R . GTwO C E(U v

ii Those South Sea
,Piriitc3 boarded lie !

.v

'

and nearly; swamped
txs, - but there is
plenty left to eat at

-- Ko. 10 N.Hotel SLi"nr.Nduaau

- S. KELHNOI. . ...... .Manager

ALOHl DRUG CO,

.Formerly the . Tajseido Drug Co, is
v. .Cnow located at.

: - - -i -
i?i ! 'Fortiand Beretania . Streets,

V'.-V'f- ' ; .Op?.' Fire .Station.

PARTY, aAd DANCING GOWNS
Carefully and Thoroughly

. CleanecT by the

' FRENCH vLAUNDRY,

) STAR-BCLI,E- TI GIVES TOTJ
'v., TODAY'S XKXTS TODAT.

Y. M. C A; SECRETARIES GIVE f YaiiT '
BOYS LESSON IN DEPORTMENT I ,

ifii;wii: I
THREE TEAT.1S

mM ,

OF SCHEDULE

Poipera, misterrt ; i":. 'v!:"'

. ."Shoot de nickel!.; : (Rattle, rattle.)

; Such exclamations; as. theset" rein-
forced by the' joyous shonts of 'boyish
play and. banter, echoed through . the
corridors of the T. M. C.; A, dormitory.
The hands t)f the 'clock pointed : to 4
in the morningand-th- e 6ccupants of
the rooms, sadly in need of the three
hours of Bleep dUe them before their
alarm clocks . sounded ? 6eVen. .tossed
restlessly on. their 'beds l and 'gnashedi
tneir teeth as the ear-splittin- g hul-abal- oo

issued ilrom the .street:; below,
i This' vent on for days. :There was
no Ieei for the odorniitory .men : after
four o'clock.' The shouts of the, news-
boys on: the street rc6rnef seemed --to
grow harsher each morning. The dor
mifory men rose in revolt 1 But 'the
combined efforts ; of r the sheriff,-- the
corner ? policeman t and the Tellows

ftre useless fC' putting a stop to the
racket y All ruests Jot quiet were
without availri,and the ;ypuths seem-
ed to delight in Vrou8ing the ."whole
neighborhood witJh, .their' '.tinearthly
cat-call-s and hobgobblin -- chatter, ginning'

at Vfonr o'clock 'and ceasinr
only when "they were assured that the
men , m . tne dormitory. ., were up ana
shiverinjg 'under ;a morning. shower.
; But, enter thy villain! and the ' oh-merci-

plotter. s ;. : ?.
; Both awoke at, half-pas- t: five- - the.
next ,mornlng.lj3ad In pajamas,- - they
made, their . way .dowjn to the rfront
doorx.and out of.the buildingl. ,:On .the
corner the newsboys, led. by the ring,
leaders," xhanted and fowled In, the
manner adopted ,by the North Ameri
can vlndians at a snake --dance;vAhaV

The creeping secretariee plckj out ttheWclocktntheS inordlhg.:

mmE f,;M5
U MM iiiilE

. The committee of. the Greenland ex
pditiorr received last; month "by -- the
Greenland vessel Goodthaab the re--

prrt of Cnttain Koch on thi remit of
great inarch across Grven .und. . ;

; The; yiedltion, Iwhlch. in cldition
Ui its Jpatler consisted of Ihe German,"
I r. Vt tner, the sailor Larson, and
the Icelander Vlfus :SIgUTdsoiu? .Waa
iandetf by . theGodthaab on Juiy' 24i
19 2, an the Ice on the . east coast of
Greenland. Thirteen of "the v sixteen'
ponies, of the expedition-lmmediaitel- y

cuunpedea, but ten o tnem. vwere ar-terwar-ds

recaptured, xand the ; whole
eipediUon assembled at Cape ..Stop on
September 1.' . New, ice offered, how
ever, great difficulties, aV It was ' not
sufficiently --thick to be travelled over
The. exjeditlon . also "lost its , motor-boa- t,

'which "went to the bottonu
'Three weeks had to pass before the;

ice was sumcienuy . strong ; 10 . near,
sledges arid horses. - JuBt at this time
Dr..' Wegener fell and. broke arlb, iut.
soon recovered from his.' accident,
and was quite well when the expedK
tion went ; Into;; winterTquarters on
October 13.. .', .. .:"" ; Y: ; .

In, spite of strenuous' efforts, the ex- -'

pedition failed to reach Queen 'Louise
Land, and Captain ;'Koch-- . therefore
decided to winter, on" the Inland lee:.
1 he. winter, hut,, which they called
"Borg, was. built .fifteen v kilometers,
to the east of the most central'.part
cf Queen Ijouise Land. AH the, hors-- J

es, with the 'exception --of ,five, .were
slaughtered. Those .' which remained
alive were kept with the expedition
all the winter, and were perforce fed'
from time to time on; the flesh of the

.

" ' - 'others. -
,.

Captain Koch's Accident.
. At the end of October a sleighing

expedition to Queen Louise Land was
undertaken, and during thei course- - of
the journey Captain Koch ;fell Into' a
40-f-L, crevasse, breaking his right leg.
He was laid up in tbe winter hut for
three months, and it was not until
March that sleighing expeditions
could be resumed.

AH went capitally during the winter.
The temperature was mostly 50-de-g.

1elow - zero - ? Stientlfif " Observations
were mae' from March C wntil April
14, and' many' sledge Journeys were
undertaken through Queen Louise
Land. .

"Op April 20 the expedition loft the

leaders, and; sjaeaking closer; to the
gang, pounce upon them, and retreat

ging after them the two howling, cry-
ing newsies:. Thenee to Ithe scene of
the inquisition, r 'it i y ; : :;;
'i The ringleaders . - were taken up-
stairs : Into ;the hall, where, seated in
comfortable ': chairs,4 and armed with
serviceable wooden, paddles especially
manufactured ', for the ..purpose, the'
secretaries speoiia luxurious five min-
utes in demonstrating the: fine, points
of corporal punishment and, like the
average American boy would have
done, ;the : leaders 'had'falled to place,
a thick undle of newspapers on - a
certain part of their; person,. . :Vz Y:.y-'- c

"Slap, jslapt. and again -- a Mslap4
Yow, Wowf v The ringleaders, in a

position-- - face down over; the., knees
of the secretaries, writhed, and v sob-
bed, but the unmerciful "T - employes
vigorously-appli- ed the ! peddles Y and
gloated 'ver the ;revenge which '. was
theirs for the Joss of many' nightH6r
mornings of 'blissful' repose. Their ,

arms tired, the secretaries' then ; took
th howling .leaders Into' tfieJava-tory,whe'r- o

two delicious cold show-
ers' were :lh:waltlng. f Without even
belhg ',' permitted ' to r remove ' their:
clothes, the, xxoV thoroughly; subdued
leaders' were fucked ;. and V; ducked
again; and then, amul the ' roars of
laughter irom 'the dormitory men, the
youngsters were 7 allowed lta: depart,
and It Is said that one of. them reach--.
e. . EWa before ;he Btoppecu running.

rtfVlfii nvnhaTktv la mtinlriir'VAf'
However, peace now reigns supreme

'.over the T; AL; C. X' dormitory tat lota.

detailed REFOiiT

ALTiOSS BffiLa
winter quarters with flye and
five horses", " to begin the 750-mil- e

march over, the inland ice to the west
coast of Greenland. ; During the first
40 days: the weather was extremely
bad. Violent blizzards raged. and the
horses suffered terribly. They be-
came t

snow-blin-d, and so exhausted
that three of them :had to be killed

On; the expedition pushing1 further
forward into the Interior the weather
improved, biit now' the rays' of the sun
began to' torment: the travelers, and
burned the skin, off their faces, which
were soon covered with raw. wounds.
The . temperature at' nfght fell toi 30
deg. below zero.'"., .The : horses were
found to be most useful at this time.
Snowshoes fitted to their feet helped
tnem. enrougn tne loose snow. . -
Lat Horie Killed.

. .... . , '
VTJnfortunatelyV on July 11, the last,
horse 1)ut one had to be killed because
fodder, was, failing. The ground had
gradually . begun, to fall, away -- west
.war8, and on thetiext day the expedi-
tion sighted . land from the inland ice.
Then the last 'horse had to be killed.
TJhe gallant creature iiad tramped' np-- !
wards .. df 700 miles, right across,
Greenland, and the loss;of the faithful
animal greatly distressed .its human
friends- -- As it turned ' out, splendid
pasture was only a .'few miles away.
The expedition continued- - its .march;
but had difflcdltles to, overcome. V -- .

On the : following day the . weather:
was very; bad, and,, provisions , gave
out. The men had to be for 33 hours.
without food, under a projecting rock,;
On July 15 . they wished to continue,
the march, but were so exhausted,
from hunger, cold and wet that they
Were not able to get on. They then
killed their dog, which had. accom-
panied them the whole way. "They,
cooked the flesh and were just about
to cat it waen-the-

y saw a sailing Doat
on a fiord to the past of Proeven. By
means of shots and Signals they at-
tracted tne attention of' those on
boaYd the boat, which belonged to
Pastor Chemnitz, who was himself in
It. He brought the wornout explor-
ers to Proeven, where they wer re-
ceived with the greatest kindness by
the colonists, who. lavished upon them I
food, tendance and medical care. Ex
change.

If you would learn a man's weaknl
noss let him talk while you listen. J

(Continued from page nine)

J. Ornellas, jf I. 1 0, 3 0 1
8cotC cf . . 4 1 1 0, 2 0 0
La Mere, c . . . 4 0 0 0-- ii 0 2

" .
0 1 0 0. 6 ; o

m m m 0 0 0 6 0 "1
55amlska,'21 ... 1 0 0 0- - 0 2 2
A. Joseph, 2b Z 0 0 0 1 1 1
' vTotaIs . .i.-- 33 5 0 27 12 9

Score by Winnings: U
C D. , . 0 0 2 2 0 0 0 0 04

- HitaV 0 0 0 1 1 1 0 1 0-- -4

P. A.'C.vHnhs. 0 0 0 0,0 2 0 0 13
Hits v. i i i o o t o o o---S

Summary-Three-ba- so hits,'ttinkicy
J. Orneilas; two-bas- e hits; Lehr; sac-
rifice , hits,; d'Hara, Lawscn. Bush-nelf- ,.

Fllzelrf fief t on bases, C. IX 8, P..
A-- C,-7;- ; first base on errors. .C D.
7, T.;A, C-Vh-

ft by pitcher, Swinton
3; i struck out, fby v?Medeiro YUf. by
Lawson rS Abases on called balls',' off
Medeiros'ipff ;jawson --0: w;id' pitch,

..ueinost V is$d ; baIls,La Merd;
balks' MedeIri?8..Umpires, ';' Staytoh
and TJettencburt : ecorer, y Raposo.

.m"e of game, one hour twentyev-
eTiriinutes.

;ASAHl5 wiV.' AB R BH SB PO A E
Araki 3b. .; 4 . 0. 0 0 ' 17 2-- 2
Nishi, c;t,i,V 5, 0 0: 0 3 ,2 0
C: Mbrlyadiss . 1 1 2YH 6 n

mrAroriyamaTT p. 4T . OMTtl
So Uyeno, cf . . 3, 1 0 0 0 ; 0. 1
KamevaVilo ',V4 0 ;,0 0 17 0
Iwasakl, rf"r.V. 2 0 0 0 0 . 0 0
Kojima, If 2 0 0 1 2 0 ; 0
T: Uyeno, 2b ... 3 0 1 0 ,0 7,0

total' 3.;;2.2; ;3 424 :lt $

mm

' y:yyy yyvyy'JY.- -

'STARS ABRBH SDPOA E
Quillan, cf . . 4 .2 2 0 0 0 0
Robinson, ss 2 1 0,00 0
Walker, rf . 1 1 . 0 0 ; 1.0
Leslie, lb ... 0 0 I'll 0 0
Willis, p .... 0 0 0 2 61
Cullen, 2b .. 0 2 0 1 11
Ross,; 3b 0 0 O V.O 4 1
Brewer, if 4 ' 1 1 0 10 0
Brito; c .v...,. 4 1 11 12. 1; 1

.ToUl . .... .36 7 8? 2 27 ,11 ;4
. Score by innings:

Asahl Runs. .0 0 0 1 6 01 02
H

: Hits,1 0 0 0 0 0 10 02
Stars Runs ..0 3 1 0 2 0 0 1 7

Hits .2 1-- 1 2 0 11 0; 8
Summary-rThree-b- ase Wts; Quil-

lan ; twe-ba-se hits, Cullen, Brito,
Walker, Quillan, Robinson ;V sacrifice
hits, Araki Kojima; left on bases,
Asahl 2, Stars 5; first base onerrora,
Asahl 2, ' Stars 3 ; struck: out . by Rob-
inson 13, by T. Moriyama 4 abases on
called f balls,; off Robinson 6; , off T.
Moriyama .0; . passed balls, Brito.
Umpires, . Stayton and : Betteneonrt;
scorer,' Raposa- - Time: of game, one
hour; and 33 minutes.. ; -- !. -- 'v '

HifillSfflLOP 1

IHEillES
-

(Continued from page nine)

campus' ring .with lusty tin-pannin- g.

The Townies toot the Waikiki goal
and kicked off, Croaier receiving the
ball on the High's; 35-ya- rd "line; Be-
tween vBrash : arid .'Carter.: the Highs
advanced ithe ball, well' into the Towq-is- e'

territory, vwhere - the
v

ball t was
fumbled, recovered, andjCrozier sent

- through; fo'
When within 30 yards of their oppon
ents', goal,' the Highs Jost the ball on
downs. Leal made some good gains
and after , 10 yards of this- - Podmdre
punted, bringing' - the " ball back to
identically Tthe .same ptarie as ' it was
when .'first 5 received :.' by the. Highs'.
Brash started the : Work::; vith thred
goodr gains, but; the Highs 'lost j"the
ball on a pass. : :Leal and- - Sylva got
in" some gains, :but a .fumblef lost:the
Highso the bait On their first -- down
the.JlIghs fumbled Jand; lost; the ball

3

"v r'; ':X;Y0Yy,

iii '. '"4--- .r.;'--

rf .

.l&ujMU

jtu- ijiV ?

always Jfcriyl- - it
1 maKes me sure xi a .gooa appeme

611, bright teffi; pure
treatii. JB
iriakes up ifoir " my bad fiabits.
It's lhe biggest?value that a nickel
iTviH buy. Ifs a delicious goody
you catft get too much of it."

on their 3rard line. No score.
4 The first play n the second quar
ter, ;: High's ball, was . a .. gain of 15
yards by Jimmie Akana through a
well-handle- d . pass. V The High backs
failed to make their yardage and the
ball went over. A pass from Pedmore
was caught;, by Clifford Mellin who.
with a clear field, carried it over for
a' touchdown, v Crozier kicked .goal
and the score stood 7 Ho 0 : la favor
of the Highs. : The Highs kicked off
and fromthen on until the game was'
called the playing centered largely
around the 50-yar- d line.; It. was give
and take on both sides and the teams
fought first on' one side ; of the field
and then on the other. - --The lucky
fluke whlph was ,the cause of the
High's touchdown was practically 'the
enly feature of the game, and had it
not been for that, ; it is evident . that
there would have been no Bcore. Both
elevens resorted to'.punting and pass- -'

tag In every quarter, and la come
cases they netted considerable gains:
Two touchbacks were scored against
the. Townies. Ner. the middle of the
fourth quarter a ray of hope gleamed
over the townies. VNott, who was put
in at the last; grabbed a pass from
Brash and started toward the goal
with a clear field. . When about 30
yards from- -' his destination he sud-
denly turned and: made as if to run
in the opposite direction. : He was
tailed "by ; the Hlghs and theray o
hope extinguished. '

. .
The' line-up-s at; the ; beginning to

low;' i.'Y f v :

High School- - -- ;V Townies.
Akana " . '.i . ..RE. .'i ..'.'.Tinker
Kbsehill .. : ; . : ; i ;RX;v Y Cummings"
Hart ...w.,. ;RQ. .;;;; Melanphjr

flv . . . . -

KahalewaP T;:'Si iLT.w.'.i ;r;W; Grace
MeUn' :...LE...:..V.;.. Paris

Brash . . ...;:..RHB..?.; . i i . . ... Leal
Syl va' capt) . . . .LH B. :. i Fassoth
Carter . ;'. , JB.V Baseman

Score: High' Scnooi; 7, Townies 0,
Touchdowns: . Melin V ' ?

Goals : Crosier; 1. r"A

Officials- - 1st 'Lieut. Frani S. 'Bes--
son; referee ; Ben ; Clark; fampire;"L.
Clarks", head linesman'; A. . Quintal and,
J.;- - Etwight, linesmen; Joe Dwlght,
timekeeper..' : '. , v

" , - - '
,

; '.NetxVgameL High "School vs.Tuna- -

hou,:rOptober 18. , 1

YYr Y- --4';. iV Ax - v i

' ' -
--.tv. '.

. : Y, t ""' y ' - -

m .t r,... . tv. - -

;. It.

mrrn'ir Ti 'D

-

32CJ v

t - "

Uttest 1LU11
; JEANETTEr ' Pa: Hungry and

tired.' but withali ia -- good : condltJsn,
."Sunny 'Jin,T a noted racln? p'.jroa.

Krupa, ofUhir city, afteraa t
a3tan-Ishi- n

flight fron.RIo Janeiro.. The
distance from ttat: pclnt here, cn a
straight line, is about 4::3 miles. The.
bird was released Hay 8 at S o'clock
In (he ' morning. Tie ether doves
liberated 5 with him have ;not tsca.
iieard,''froni. ' ' ; T

'

The feat cf Sonny .'Jin. Is rtrcirk-abl- e

because for. soca .unknown rea-
son .no birds that' American far.:: rs
have liberated have ever: Ken. a-'- .s

to mak3 the!r'way tro'jh tta
It h3 teen. : :i

thafthey coIi net stani the C-r- a
in temperature .or air currents.

other ,two pigeons tp Don BI:o F:r-cera- ,'

a' Rio Janeiro -- fancl-.r, in ..ll.
A-t-

er a rest they were l.L:rat.i :1a
the public square. 'They tec'.: a sc-'.h-e-

course. The foil owlr.r day tha
ttiree returned to th a i:tcr;tIT pciat.
They circled there for. an hour aaJ
then-"heade- stra! --ht r.ortX ?.

BEST JUDGE OF r.Er.lT.

Th rvonnlo or '.tv. A hf at f'1.,-"- , inf

merits said Poor Richard, .rcr r.:ar- -
; ,y fortyVyeara women have beca b :y- -
ing Lydla r E. PlnKhams ve-- ci ia
Compound; they keep on tuyics It.
and they' .will, continue to buy ..it i -- st
as long as tpro"63 8UC a. woniacjul
Buccess; la ; curing female ..III3. .Kr.ar-mo- us

quantities - cf roct3 asd herls
are used annually in making this good
Uiu-tosuiuu-

cu, icuicujr. nun iu7 uv
time-ha- s -- proved its merit. aavertlae- -
me n t ; .',r- - --h - -

The western forestry and conserva-
tion association will fcoli, its annual
conference about December l3:. ' .ThIa
year it will:meet'at Vancouver, B. C
and'will give: Its rrIa cons'. Jjrction. to.

, forest fire r!"vsnticn ani control.

f i 1

.

,v '.

N . v

id iTnitations
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Y? : BUY IT BY THE MbX; - .: ;SlSiPiiir3
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Wrapping; Paper PROMOTiONISTS '
. r. v-- s v ... j ' ..." . ., . Willi J 0

and Utiles Bags
'6t

FOR SALE OR HIRE.

Oiib Stables
Limited.

TeL'!ll09.

DOLLS' :

Latest Exquisite : Cre--

atlons Seei Them.
-

mwin booth
:; 8E4S CUUIO Ct)

I01ftff BeK&tff Ai

zmvm
1 Grand Opening of Fat! Modes

'
" ' - '' ..' Young 'Hotel

Ii. CHONG,
.Exclusive . Line Dry Goods and Gen-Ara- l

Furnishings at Mainland Prices.
; 16-2-1 King nr. Bethel Tel.- - 4199

15n Klag, nr. Bethel TeL.4M

BLOM
Importer, : Fpi t St

-- .V

JiZW OAHU CARRIAGE MFG. Ctt
Trtolestle and Retail Dealers to Car

riire and Vasoa iltttriala and.r', ' ; Buppllet."
CtrrU;t Makers and General Repair

, era. Pxlnttn;, ? Elacktmlthlng,
. Woodworking and Trimming

Cssta EL nr. Prison. Road

m
1 Ul Pays

Picture; Framing !
; Also developingprinting and-enlarg- -

tcg. Artists' materials aad supplies.

HONOLULU PICTURE FRAMING 4
v" : CUPPLY CO. v

-
. Bethel SU nr. HotcL" 'V

V
'

'Anton Stanrte &Dro;
::-;1..,- v: . .119; Fort fit

' . German Confectionery and.Fanc Ba--.
keiy. ; Special attention given to birth

. ' day and : wedding , receptions. Auto

3

The rellableWatchmaker and. Jeweler
. taoxed abore British consulate. 164
: Hotel, SL, epp; Yonng Hotel,; 'Work
.guaranteed 6r. money refunded. Watch

J clearing; SLOO; mainspring, $L00; rg
ulatlns 60C v., . ' J i: v.-.-

v-:'vh-- j, star K : ; -
164 Hotel Opp Toung Hotel

:Trris-Con:-Paih-
tSi

;'v - 'H
V - SPECIAL PAINTS T OR '

r .special punpos es
' HONOLULU IRON WORKS CO.

Vall Dougherty
WATCH ftEPAIRINA 1

r
Alexander Young ' tulldlng

fORCEGROVTH

will-d- o rr

V New Line of .

D;y and Fancy Goods
, .AMERICAN DRY GOODS CO,

; noiei sl, nr. ueinei r

DO iYGUR : FALL CLEANING
--v ? WITH ,

:White Wingp

HOTPOINT ELECTRIC IRONS

v. $300 Uf.
CITY EtCTRIC SHOP.

1127 Fort Street

;-- YEE YI CHAN
c hIi nese r estaurant

Chop' Sney and other Chinese dlshe
served at reasonable prices. t

-- 119 Hotel Street, Near Maunakea

COMPLETE STOCK.
GREAT ASSORTMENT

ALSO:

Mailing Tubes -

(For sending away that Poster
or Picture)

The Hawaiian liews
Co.; Ifi

The Pioneer Paper House
S - Yonns Building, '

v

TH E D I ST I N CTI V E

. MISS POWER
'" Boston. Block

rr

1 Dont Miss 'This1 Chance ;

CROWN BICYCLES ONLY 30

HONOLULU CYCLE RY CO.

'UO SxAith fang. SL V

JU. I I 1L J
and all klnda of marble Work ' '

cleaned -- and repaired by expert.
workmen at reasonable pricea.
Call for Zimmerman at

Alakea Street

FOR - ICE COLD DRINKS AND'
14 ICE CREAM. -- TRY iTHS

'IIa7aIian:D?aM:
; - --

' Hotel end Cethel Street S: ;

w . -juot imiveu --v , ;

H ... - FULL LINE QFM-- ' v "

kHohsIiomr Or

Furnitare CoM- Coyne5 -

' i ' - Alexander --Tours Bldg. .';t;

The VoAue; Co.'

Jnst 'receiTed'Xrom the mainland ex-

ceptional vbargalnsv I In ladles, child
ren's ' goods,V underwear, Si dresses,
Waistff '.' .

.; 'i

i yPAUini coiv TTJUiyp st v

HuuanuVa HeyPam
Choice residence Iota for saal.'tV

v.
JamesT. Taylor, CE::

SU , Stangenrald BJdg. ;
: Phoae 21W

Silva's iTdggery,

TIDE STORE FOR GOOD
Hill 1 Al :

Iks BttHdlng v t Street 4
r

f - y

"
V- - f '

1
MUTUAL TELEPHONE, CO.

Picture Framing
Neatly and Promptly Done by. Men

T f. Who Kno How.

CJ T,Yy MERCANTILE CP-1- 4

Hotel St nr. Nuuanu

BIG SHOE SALE
;'. now on.

.Other Articles Reduced.

CANTON DRY GOODS CO. v

Hotel St, Opp. Empire Theatre

-- NewUneof
.FANCY GROCERIES.

Table Truiti, and Vegbtahles,

KAIMUKI GROCERY CO.
Cor. Walalae Road' and Koko Head
iveoue . : - ? Fhoae 3710

HONOLULU COLLECTION AGENCY
AND COMMISSION BROKERS.

Union and Hotel Sta. TeL 4586.
Reference Bureau, Collections, At--

' tachments, suits and claims.
No fee for, registration.
MAG E. McKAT. General Manager

Shoe Repairing
Eytter Than . Necessary"

BANUFACTURtR'S SHOE CO.

1': Limited.
: rcrt street' .

OLD DOCUMENTS

The Pronicticn Committee has come
to the ccneffcslqn that visitors to Ha-

waii are not getting. the full benefit
of" the Interesting hietoslcal records,
paintings and ether features in the
capltol and grounds and at a recent
meetings steps were taken that will
likely lead to giving . tourists a bet-

ter chance to see what there is in
and arcund- - the famous old palace.
By ao doing, the committee believes
it will add another strong .attraction
for the traveler, for the capitol and
the archives bnildings are full of doc-

uments which 'are of high value and
great interest. . f

The matter was- - first brought . up
when George P. Henshalt was asked
by the jpommlttee fpr a report op. the
subjects. ,He . reported! having, seep
R. Bv Lydecker, who is In charge 6t
the ' archives. "Lydecker is disposed
to fear that some of the documents
will be lost or spoiled if exposed to
public view," aaid'HenshalL VTo al-

low them to be handled is out of the
question, for they would soon wear
out. and autograph . fiends would
probably b .tempted , to tear, off sig-
natures If they are placed In glass
cases, the inki win fade, but perhaps
there is some Chemical preparation
which' wpuld prevent thia.M. ;

.

; The various treatises : which : are
numbered among the documents are
wlih ; varipus ' European governments
as. well t as the United. States. - At-

tached, to, them, are huge seals in sll-v- er

ctses. .. Among i'J the v largest of
these is one attached tor a: treaty .be-twee- n

the Hawaiian monarchy - and
the United States..' bearing the; bold,
black signature of Zachary Taylor. '

; "Our- - collection "of 'autographs' is a
very large one," says Lydecker, "and
it ' should be ; preserved. - It appears

V fl V. A H hj WAX r v

events, .such as births, deaths and
marriages, and the Hawaiian, kings
and qUeens received their-share- . Per-tiap-s

:one of the rarest autographs we
ha,vg r is ) that of Maximilian just be-

fore he wen,t:-t- o his death. Then
there is'one of Vahcpuver, at the j end
of a letter, which he. wrote to. the king
or Hawau,'?1.f,f , vf.v The members ; of the t'Promoflon
.Committee . aeciaea to , taae up th
matter of allowing the use t of 'these,

Words'-for- tourist' dianiav with' Lr
decker ' and the archives commission;
A motion was, 'made and carried to
carry-- out the? plans regarding : the
capitol grounds ; and.ibulldlng.
various1 paintings in: the former spal-ac- e

w be. neatly ; labeled' with brass
plates, ahowing 'who the persons are,
and Henshall was : delegated to f pre-
pare a folder dealing wttlf'.butldings,
paintings etc r If it Is found imprac-
ticable to , exhibit the original docu-ment- a

which now lie lna strpng chest
In . the vaults of the ( archives, fac
similes ?may H be, made tfor ' exhibition.

Secretary Wood has taken up .with
J T Warrfen,- - the matter of having a
representative , of .the :;r TClnemacolor
Company: come, to Honolulu for ' the
purpose 'if taking colored moving pic-

tures of Hawaiian. fish for exhibition
on ..the .mainland Through a process
taking three Separate films, this com-
pany, turns- - out a wonderful color! ef-

fect which should prove to be a draV-in- g

'card on the coasts as well as an
excellent : advertisenvent foi, these isl-
ands. Jf. matters can be arranged, the
I'romotion Cpmmittee, stands ready, to
furnish a specially designed tank and
also" the; different species of iish. -

: iTh:- - committee, is preparing mall
mauer censuung oi a crossroads map
end a copy-o- f the '1914 Floral Parade
poster in single packages, , one of
wJiic is to be sent to" every dub and
Chamber of Commerce of importance
on the mainland V' i t

n im nun iiti n

By Latest Mail
UNIONTOWN, Pa. Strange tales

cf being in ' heaven were told yes--'

terday by Luella tCameron. 15, daugh-
ter of Ellii Cameron, a wealthy coke
man, after being awakened from a
ten-da- y trance by Revftrael Heas, a
Mennonite minister. '

"I did not --want to return to earth,"
said -- the girl, "but I talked with the
"Lord and He told me to go back. I
then decided to return. The only-perso- n

I talked 'with while in beaven
was Christ He and I had long talks,
but He told me not to speak to any-
one else In' heaven, and I did not
I crossed the River 7ordan a!onev and
Christ was waiting for me on the gol-

den shore. It is beautiful. I want
to go back there."

The girl, who is a devout member of
the Mennoniie church, went into the
trance July 16. She was asleep when I

a giant firecracker was exploded justj
outside her window. She was awaken- - .

ed suddenly, and swooned away. From
that time she seemed to be uncon-
scious. The awakening came when
Mr Hess, holding her hand, told her
that if she, did not come out of the
trance she would be sent to a hospi-
tal. '

.

The girl's eyesight and hearing
were impaired, but are now perfect

The e. s. hog and the u. b. hog
We could easily spare from the

earth.
One hoRS the end seat in the car

And the other the upper berth. .

"How many ounces are there in . a
pound," asked the teacher. "Well,"
replied the boy who listens attentively,
"ma says it all depends on where you'
deaf .: .

Urt ! U UllL HlU if

" '
-- ,. -

FOR JURIST

Judge ,Dickey,s wha is presiding in
Judge Cooper's division of the cir
cuit court, has had a complex what
he would call, a knotty problem to"
dispose of. - A barrel of rum andt
IS, kegs of teer made, up the corpor--.
eal part of the problem. j

Judge Dickey sat'with this problem
or the tmcorporeal pan of it in

his chamber off from the court room
the other day and gravely considered ,
it. He read the bill of exceptions on
which the case of the rum and the
1T kegs of beer is to be appealed to
the tribunal which i holds forth over-hea- d,

the supreme ' court. t
. uj uiis vuii ui wcyuuui, all law -- bbpapers, pleadings 1 and exhibits mak- - - ...... ... ,', .

- ., :, ... .. ..I

Ing up the record of, the case were QlipCRXICnRQ MAY t v
to be sent upstairs to the ; -- higher ourcn v lour 1 V:

court for review. The large supplies . TAKE WARPATH ON
of beer and rum were exbiblta in the
case.on its trial in the circuit court,1i ACCOUNT OF DERELICTS
and, so therefore if 'he signed, the bill ''.""' '. " - t
of exceptions, some Lrhorer with a Something in the way

"
of

" a roar is
strdhg back and . temperance loclina Hkely to be heard soon mMhe cham-tion- s

would have to no intrusted with 0f the supervisors.' . And the roar,
the liquors for, a period of time long lf made . wiU De :J against several of-enou-

; fo it , to be) lugged up the fIcials at neads departmentssteps to the i supremf court failed inwho have to put an appear- -

T tm1 its phases nce at the meeUngs of the city fa--
Judge Dickey mused : over. He ana- - thers. '' .'ly!t "rioosly carefully. The different inspectors particularlyltnf1 be scored. it seems.. Some offtJM! : im hive not been present at a meet,

fi nor C? Annraa rha Kaa nn4 mm
are' exhibits in fthe case and there
fore part of the record But is it

Aharrel 'of rum and 16 kega of beer
to be pent up to the supreme courts

And he felllagaln to musing. '
Drlimately. he decided the problem

in . a way', which apparently x
satisfied

hlmLButhow he decided it is left to

By ' the. way Judge Dickey is said
toe.a strict prohibitionist . ;

SIMPLE REMEDY IS: --

;Vi fFA(0RITE HERE

? The
a

simple v . mixture of , buckthorn
bark glycerine etc.," known as Adler-t-ka- ,"

the remedy wtir he came famous
by cttrlng, rrper.dici'fr, I- -,, i grf' fa- -

jttVt ,rtj!w v s ,:YM"
-- k?.ac? EpTH. tb lcwe.; d --i;pr
bowel and drains oft such surprising
amounts jof foul mat er ffom4 bd7
that A. SINGLE. DOSE relieves .. eour
stomach, constipation and gas bn the
stomach .ajmost IMMEDIAJELY. The
HoJllster, Drug ; Grapany.adTertise-men- t

. , v 'u 'vy'-.- t ;

51-V.BORN- ;;w ;

THOMAS In Honolulu.. October la;
1 1913, to . Mr,; s and ;n Mrs. . Phillip

Thomas, a daughter. ,

. a woman; does ' man
a.iavor uyr maaing a .iooi' or mm, m
stead of;

'
marrying

. ' r
him.

.
A-- v

r

0

get new life and,vigor by
taking Sco f ' m uUion
after every faieaL

It revitalizes the watery
blood and famishes Nature
with new nourishment to make
14 ocfoM, Ktdthy blood aiulUd
IA nr centers. Scott's
Emulsion strengthens the
bones and clothes them with'healthy flesh.

Scott's Emubion assimi-
lates , so , quickly ; it conserves
energy and compels health. : .

S Scott & Bowne. BlootnSeld. . J. U-7- 4

.

"It is their duty to appear at least
at two of the meetings a month,"; said
cne of the supervisors, "and yet some

" . ... . - V
r"-;- . T

' T :L
INDIGESTION ENDED; :

s
,

. v .OlUMAUH rxfcLd fllit
ates oarness, G Heart. :.

burn and Iysnepsl, are gone

Sour, gassy, upset stomach, indiges-
tion,; heartburn, dyspepsia; when the
food you eat ferments lno; gases and
stubborn lumps; your nead aches and
you : feel ' alck; and miserable that's
when you reUlize the 'magic in Pape's
Dia pepsin. ; It makes such misery van-lsnJ- n

five minutes rijrU?
, If your stomach . is. In a' continuous

rerolt if yoia can't geC It regulated,
nlease. for your sake, try Pane's Dla- -
pepsin. ". It's so, needless to have a tad
stomach make your next meal a fav-orl- te

food meal, then take a little DlaJ
pepsin, r .There , will not - b any dis-tre- ss

eat ,wlt,h6ut fear. '' It's - because
Pape's iDiapepsin "really does" regu-lajj- te

weak, out-of-ord- er stomachs that
gives it its millions of sales annually,

- Get a large fifty-ce- nt case xt Pape a
Diapepsln from any drug store It ls
the quickest turest stomach relief and
cure known. It acts almost like magic

--it Is a scientific, harmless and pleas-
ant preparation which truly belongs
ii every nome aaveri-semen-

v

4 H.P. Reg.
4 H.P. 2 Speed
7 H.P. Reg.
7 H.P. 2 Speed

Every

0, HAL
Corner Fort

MM

9i ' 1

' 'y i. : initi i i;i i f,

-- Is absolutely, sanitary in every respect'and, the porcelain
':' lined provision chamber is one of the principal essentials to

' .sanitation, - '" i

Pofcelaittv mind yoiiot simply common vsrhite paint
J or enamel genuine porcelain' fnsed on sheet steel, and it's
i as easily 'cieaned as a chinat)late.:H; "fi?- -? vv '--

;
'-

-
-"'-

--

.

; Madamrd6n't continue the use o! an bid galvanized or
' . painted refrigerator. You : youldn!t use a galvanized wash ,

basin would you? Then why cojatiauV the use of an unclean '

;;able germ breeding refrigerator ?, i : ; . .ie. r; -

fe Dn j Harvey W. ,Wfl S. chemistry
v bureau, states that: 'The average refrigerator is a chamel
house of death which, not 'only breeds disease but spreads ir;M ,

How about yo'ur;: refrigerator ? :
.

"'c '. Is "it porcelain lined in one piece with ground corntn
for cleaning; an "absolutelysanitary refrigerator; one that
uses little ice? If not, throw, it away burn it up. . Yea .

are endang-erin- the health of . your family and self .by ;
toatmgits;use.ft.Q .

V Get a new and modern Leonard, refrigerator. It ii
cleanable, sanitary, and uses little ice. Let us show yoa

' the line. ;";: '; .VVl ''- - S:r ' ' ':

Fort opp.

ALL EDTD3 OF HOCK
riAA ii vui;

ft QUEEN STREET.

;In'the of the hand there
2500 pores to the square Inch.

Gash
$220

'ft

When we say Pcrfectwo
"' ' '

mein it ;

Ea Leonard
Gloinobla- -

ONE PIC
Porcelain 'Lined':

Refrigerator
.f. ' 4 ,

Cath olic

SAND F02 C0XC2ST3 T702Z.
Aixf vuii. P. OTiOX 51

Goods: ..

Street,

PLciio2305VBcioIic3v I;

are' these pores were united, end to end,
If they .would measure nearly five mlle3.

r.Vv ';---
-

' ' ' '

' - .'.i , r- -.vv, -'-;' -- '
v. ,'' ".. ':.': '.

kTSCD

palm ,

;

v .

:

Iiistal. ?

$230

5.

.4'

v -',-'-
..n '

Ag v..

PhoneV348i

On Easy Terms
Motocycle Guaranteed for Year

Kingand Streets

L S

Church

Oriental

270

One

r
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DOCTORS' DIRECTORY FURNISHED HOUSES ROOM AND BOARD.

V

V

I

WAfiTED

; A LIVE REPRESENTATIV-- A large
V ; and ,responsible-Araeriean:,Qgrapan- i

oi over 30 years' standing, manu-
facturers of the well-know- n -- 'Kalar

: maxoo .Tnie-to-Ufe- ", line of Copy
right and Exclusive designs of Ad-- ?

vertislhg Calendars, Fahsjr-Blottex- s;

and other specialties, desires to en--j

tabllsh. .a good connection In the
i i . Hawaiian island with an energetic

salesman . ,wbo has ; the Ithhe. and
; r ability, td call- - on all X responsible

trade, or .wlfb. some reliable cpnv
- v mission house that means business.

Established. In 18S2 and capitalized
r rfor 200,000.00 " Already has

T lions? In Candda,- - Qi'eat Britain i and
' CUba. and .in the past represented

' , ; ia; Hawaii . by Individuals. Connec--

r lion to begin January 1st; 1914. Ex
' cluslTa; sale . of .the i goods will; be

V given' v to. the r representative A
? .. splendid opportunity, for a live In- -

i dividual or. concern Correspond- -
.' ence eoliclted : at once. ; MER- . CIIANTS PUBLISHING CO.V Kala-'-:

'f. ' mazoo, Michigan. - 5673-6- t

Everyone with, anything t for sale to
; 'Play Safe." Considering the fac-

torst of ; sales, - success In planning
, an ad is more satisfactory than

;:; knowing fhow It. happened', after-- '
.ward. Star-Bullet- in , Want Add.
"Bring Home the Bacon" every

': .time. :;: j--: ,:' .' V-- 6399-tf- . '

Do yon need HELP? Cooks,1 hou"se-"- a
boys, yardmen,, waiters, etc. King

"up B. Lionzon; Filipino "Mission, cor.
. Cueen. ana liimani. . rnone 4584.

Board and room forlady . arid
old girl , close . to Punahoa College

- or . Valley Sclxool, ; . Address P. O.

' -

'I'wo plumbers. Good opportunity for
right men. Apply Medelros and

'
Mattos,-IvIfc- g $L n'r, Thbtaaa sQulte.

. Ladies', Gents' soiled hats. HOMAN
cleans them- .- Trial will convince
you of my work. Beretania. nr. Fort.

All lovers 'of music', to develop talent
' by taking lessons from Ernest K:

' Kaal' 51 Tcuts Building. :TeLv36S,1

PUBUC to knowNlEPER'3 Express
.. Co. : Prompt service; Ring np 1916.
Ty:'--'.vl- 45E2 Wm,: v ; V : .

Today,' talking .parrot Must he dirt
cheap. Variety Film Exchanger ':

.
; 6672-2- L '. v ::!

3
SITUATION VANTED

Japanese I chauffeur, careful, long ex--

perience, 8peaks;English;. referenc.
' cs; prefers work :

" with : American
family. Address T. - M.,? Star-Bui-leUn- ,'

' ,;;;-;-- - - 5648-l- m. ,

,Young Japanese, Able waiter, T&rdboy,
housework, ironing, dishwashing;

"V ''desires nosltlon in family Xddress
Misaki, this office. 56C9-6- t

Practical nurse' wishes" position ' to
;

or mental cases. .
: Address A. B.,J

Star-Bulletin-.5 567Wt

By practical' nurse; private nd ma-- .

ternity ' work a : specialty, or. will
take charge of ; an invalid. Thnne
Nurse 1403. ; - 'V r

-.- 566.0-tf.

Chinese boy,: 16,? can speak: English,
- i prefers position' at anything after

school hours. L, A; Wal, P. O. box
995. ::iSC5M"C

ANNOUNCEMENT.

Leading ; hat: cleaners! , Prices mbd- -

erate. 1 Wt sell the latest, styles in
v Panama and Felts: Work called for

' ' and ; delivered; Blaisdell Building.
5576-l- y. '.;... r

v K. Sato, 22 8. Beretanla St
Agent for the famous English bicycle,

-- .; made at Bartdn-on-- H umber; brake
V; on . front, and rear wheels ; ; pedal

: c43ter. . : ; 5468-6m- .

i' "

Ladies' - and. Gents' shoe repairing
neatly done; - guaranteed. Try

.' .me.- - John Pontes, Klng"nr,t Bishop,
c '"'- -' 6593-ly.-:. ,

AUTO SERVICE.

Behn & .Benford.r Tel. 2999. Best
Tent cars. - Reasonable rates. Leave
orders for. .trip around the - Island.

'
: V

' ' 5277-tL-: .
- "

"Six passengers around the Island for
- .$25.00; six passengers to Pall. $5.00.

rsumadai Palama Auto Stand, Tel.
"'' 2350. :'.',:. : '' 5648-3m..- y

Two more passengers for round-the-- V

"island." Auto Livery, TeL 1326.

AUTO FOR HIRE. -

'""'' -

. " . . ...
Comfortable -- and; stylish 1914. Pierce- -

Arrow it your service; . reasonable.
RIng 319C, car 876. Driver Suyetsugu

r-- , v. . v 5582-iy- :
: y " v":;;

cTii-rrTTrTi- X fJTYES TOU ,

PROFESSIONAL: CARDS
'HY6RAU LIC itUQ

Jas. T. Taylor. 511 Stangenwald Bldg
consulting civil A hydratdlaengln'r.

ARCHITECTS.

O. ; Bernard, .: Architect All arch
itectural and.mechanical drawlfig3,
including those for patents. 175'Ber-etani- a

SL, cor. Union- - Phone $643.
.E598rtL .. 4 '

PLUMBER AND TINSMITH.

John Mattos, Sanita'ry Plumber. Sbee
Metal Worker. Manufacturing and

. repairing. Anto lenders .$3.50;. .up.
Tel. 4582. 1181 Alakea nr. Berstanla

MUSIC LESSONS.

0. Domingo, Teacher . of Violin, Man
. dolin, Mandola, Gultav Cello, Uku
lele and TlarmeL Studio 1181 Gar

, den Lane, behind Catholic church.

Private lessons . on .Violin, Mandolin,
Guitar, English banjo and . Ukulele
by a teacher of maixyiyears experl- -

vence.-Addres- s P.O. Box 311. Tel. 4179
.'- - 5650-3-m ; --y ix:

Ernest K. Kaal, 51 Young Bldg TeL
,3687, guitar, ukulele, mandolin, ,ban- -
JO, zither, violin,' cello and .vocal.
mA A;-- -

.k5381-6m.V- - - ?r:
Bergstrom' Music Co. Music and mu-1020-10-21

aical Instruments. ' Fort
' St :

'

-
' : u 5277..

HAWAIIAN ORCHESTRA.

Hdnolulu - Glei"CIub Clement Wong,
Mgr, Tel. 4 16 SLi Hotel ; Delmonlco,
Music furnished for dinners, dances,

j. and receptions. Hawaiian melodies.
U.-.,; Jt5438-iyw..- ,.i j:.t-:

PIANO INSTRUCTION.

Beginners on piano, $3.00 per month;
1 8 lessons; Mrs. v Lj Jilackle, '

1521
Fort, nr. School' St'; Tel. 2683,

FLORIST

After, the rains' idw., plant Every-
. thing In fruit flowering: and. foliage
.. plants.. - Mrs. , Ethel M. Taylor,

168 Hotel St Phone 2339.- - - f
HONOLULU ART STUDIO.

A Big Reduction Sale of oil paintings
f.at remarkably low prices. One week
v onlyJ a; splendid .chance to get la

holiday gift forjrour friends. We ap- -

predate your,. patronage... Call In and
1 t f 3 I4je.' convmcea, iuiisouic-- - uunuiag.

EMBROIDERY.

Mrs. Melim. . Dresses, Bonnets, - Poyl-- ;

ies, . Initials and Hemstitching to or
der. Work neatly done. Reasonable.
162 Hotel, opp. Young.: TeL 3996.
- y k, . t 5604-6- m : n-- k

MODISTE.

Miss Nellie Johnson, 1119 ; Union , St
Evening Gowns, lingerie dresses.

i

AUTO PAINTING.
Auto-owne-rs VS Cars painted, and made
i; to look Ike new. Be.convlncedLAuto

Painting Co, Llllha St, nr. King St
' '. 5614-l- y. .. r -

AUTO FENDERS.

RIvtedror; without reasonably; also
f tfnsmithlng; x work guaranteed.

Icbloka. King nr. Punchbowl St.
;":..:--'- ' . 6574-3- m. . r

AWNINGS.

We make the best 1awnings of every
description. Honolulu -- Tent and
Awning Company. Ring up 3367.

- . - , 5610-3- '

B

BED MAKERS

Makao & Fujil. Wire spring beds, so-
fas, Koa furniture, made to order.
Guaranteed. Nuuanu nr. Kukui St

. 6554-l- y.

t Ai u;n X ,
;r i iiv f, Y
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Persistent Advertising Will
Find the person to vhom your prop- - .

eftytibiild be north d lot mte thdh 'il
is Torth to you ahd to ?Mr$e 'a baf:
gain' teilh such a buyer is usually very
easy. i fv;'

DlZJ

FOR SALE

Special . Sale;; Floor coverings, Chi
nese grass rugs, mattings and lin-
oleums. -- Tel. 1261.- -
.xiewers & uooae. lxl. lunc .si. ,

Adelina Patti, Inventors, IA Nativldad,
and the finest Manila smokes at
Fitzpatrick Bros., Fort St nrJ Merew rcottagesh . Fort Street ' exten--
cnauu ... . ,: r . . . ;

Horse and 'cow manure for: garden. j
Yokomlzo-Fukumac- hi Co:, Beretanla

: And MaunakeaV , Telephone . 3988. 1

5494-- tl

Lady's bicycle, almost new; Just the
thing lot small, boy s Wttte Blke,T
Star-Bulleti- n, v; L .603-tC-i

Cocoanut plants for sale ; Samoan .va--
. ..a. m M. ' V III. a: riety Appiy : a. . lima, iuiue,

.nm :" r: .11 W627'
The . Transo envelope '

time-savi- ng

invention. No addressing necessary
in sending out hills, or receipts. Ho-
nolulu i Star-Bullet- in Co.i Lt(L, sole
agents for patentee,

nter-lslah- d and Oah'u Railroad snip--
: ping books at Star-Bulleti- n, office. tf

AUTO FOR SALE;

Flanders Roadster in No. .1 condition,
-- .'pfal , fiiwafn ' i J .loir. 'np- - MlitrmV. MW fat.l li r. Q v .Vli iii.ii,

1248 limnta St :
. , . : -- , ; : 5667-t- t

i '. ti'

BAKERIES.

Vienna Bakery has the" best', home
made bread, German Pumpernickle,
Pretzels and Coffee Cake. 1129
Fort above Hotel St Tel. 2124.

:.. , ; ir ,5472-t- f

Home Bakery; 212 Beretanla, nr. Em
ma.. Cakes ,and doughnuts . fresh
every --.day.; Boston -- baked beans
and brown bread . on Saturdays.
, v i' . k5382-6- m . .S u

As&hl Bakery fine,;: home-mad- e bread
-- and; pastry; fresh .every .day; Jest
materials used. Beretanla nr. Alakea

:- - ir 558l-3- m '

New "Bakery, fresh'; ' homemade bread,
pies cakes' and ice; cream; ,M. Inu-ka- i,

prop.; Nuuanu nh Beretanla.
. v5540-6- m' - --

' :

BAKING AND CANDYMAKER.

New Sunrise Bakery. - Fresh pies,1 can
dies. Wedding cakes a specialty.
Nuuanu nr. Beretanla.. Tel. 4780.
. 5629-6- m - .

BICYCLE TIRES. ' PREMIUMS,

Splendid Premiums' Offered. We' give
tickets for every dollar's worth of
work. Bicycles, tires and repairing.
All premiums in one window. Call
and be convinced. H. Yoshlnaga,

'1218 Emma above Beretanla St.
5663-t- f -

BICYCLES REPAIRED.

H. Takafujl. Deader in bicycles, sup
plies. Repairing neatly and reason-
ably done. Beretania near Piikoi St.

5601-3- m

bicycle supplies.
Komeya, wholesale and retail

dealer in bicycles and accessories,
King street near Punchbowl street.

5342-l- y

BICYCLES, BASEBALL SUPPLIES.

Miyamolo, N.--; King nr. River St;
Tel. 3656. - Bicycles and Goldsmith.
BaceifeH goods. Old wheels taken.

k5333-6- m

BICYCLES AND MOTORCYCLES.

K, Okshiro fca Excelsior motorcycles
for. sai .i nnrirafn.. :'Pprft .

5 uiKirb, jf, Ai2y-C-
V

FOR RENT

Desirable dpse .Jn various mparts .'of
the city, furnlahed and unfurnished,
at $15, 118. J20. 25, 820; 335 $40 and

' up. to $125 a inonth. - See list In onr
: office. 4 Trent Tfust Co.; ; ttd., Fort
St, between.- - King' and Merchant,
: -- ,m;-' S462-tt:- v v.

i., Bion, rvenv reasonaoie. loung ft.ee

X .- - -445 BkRR.1v

2 office rooms, second floor, ,16 Mer--
cnani t.v APPy.'- - Jucunesney.

,5541-tf- .
Two bungalows at Kalmuki. Ring np

BLACKSMITH

H. Kosuga Ca; repairing in general;
carriages ; horseshoeing ; ... work
guarantee4 PauahL nr. Nuuanu.

; . 5550-6- m '. .
'

;.

: BA M BQ O j fURN ITU R . 1

The ideal furniture for the tropics. We
'S: submit 'designs 6r make, from your
' plans. ' Picture ' framing done: -- .S.

Salki, 563 Beretanla;: phone, 2497
' 5245-6- m-

R. OhtanL 1286 Fort, Tel. 3028. - Bam-
boo ; furniture - made -- to order.

- it: I 55l6-3m- ? :

BUILDER AND JOBBER.

Builder, .House JPalnter,,; Contractor,
...Papir Hanger and Job "Work. Reas-- ,

onable. Tamamoto, Fort opp. Kukui
::.": : '

V.-:V- ' 5577-3- -- x , r i:

. , ARTIFICIAL BUILDER.,. "

'nr.' :i i
L Takata, general contractor, Japan-

ese artificial : builder," sculptor and
gardener, work guaranteed. 1435
Nuuanu nr. yineyard. , ,TeL' 1538.

V: . - v55256m..v . '.: ''

ARTIFICIAL; FLOWERS,

We make a "specialty of all kinds of
artificial 'flowers of every variety.
We appreciate your patronage. Miss
Miyai, 1030 Union St: near Hotel St'5668-l- yr

BOOK STORE.

Books bought sold, exchanged. School
books our specialty. Pictures framed
and, enlarged. LvKahn, 1280 Fort St

; ' 5612-3- m

BARBER SHOk.

Delmonico. Up-to-da- te barbersf Ber
etanla avenue near Fire Station.
.. 5606-3- m

M. Katayama,- - first - class tonsorial
parlors, 19 N. King St nr. Nuuanu.

5527-6- m

BUY. AND SELL.

Diamonds.watches and jewelry bought,
sold and exchanged. J. Carlo, Fort t

CARBONATED WATERS.

Hon. Soda Works. 34A N. Beretania;
Tel. 302. Chas. E. Frasher. mgr.

k5360-l- y

"' CANDY MAKER.

Wholesale and retail dealer in Amer-
ican and Japanese candy. Yasuda.
No. 426 King, near Uliha street,

v 5561-3-m

CARD CASES.
rr

Business and visiting card3, engraved
or printed, in attractive Russia
leather... cases, patent detachable
cards; Star-Bullet- in office. 5540--tf

st 1 .1tiTf fwrm arvva vnrt

c

-
Dr. . V. . MltamuraT Specialist Surgery

Gynecology, 9 a. m to 12 7-- 8 p.
m. Beretanla nr. Nuuanu.-Te- 8743.

J:U:''.-t- : 6583-ly-it-- ,;-

Drs. LI and Kong, specialists surgery.
Gynecology.'-- 8-- 12 . m
Kukui near; Fort Street. Tel 1518,

. -- .' ; 6592-3- nl .Xj
Dr., E. Nlshliimai . specialist.surgery,

Gynecology. a, m.7-8p- : m. Sunday
8-1- 2 a. m. Kukui nr. Fort .TeL ; 4 037.

:y;-5P-- 5592-6- m

BEAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Cerloit';T6iid ana.M'th
avenue, S450; house and lot Punch"

:l bowl near iAlapaU 4250.-- Address
, J. T"., Star-Bullett- a. K 5654-t- f. -

Bargains In .real Estate on seashore.
plains- - andU hills. 1 Telephone ,1602,
Pratt""lOi 'Stangenwald Building.

' "- -

CIGARS AND TOBACCO.

Nahl Chang: Co., Importers and 4eal- -

ers in Manila cigars; '.tobacco and
cigarettes of all. kinds; Vnew pup-plie- s;;

1050 Nuuanu, near; Hotel St.
v;: V.-- , ;;-- V

A. CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER.- -

y. ,,, ,',' ,:... .XGeorge .Yamada," generaU contractor.
. .EsUmates- -f urnlsheL-- 4 Na 208 - Mc-- -

landless 'iBuildingi.relepihone', 2157;
5265-tf- .'f.

Y. MIyao, contractor and, Builder Pa
perhanglng and .cement work.; EsU-- J

mates furnished' fre; 223 and 225
r North Beretanla Street Phone 3516.

--4

K. Segawa, contractor' and' builder;
i mason, carpenter, paperhanger;-al- l

l'l work guaranteed; reasonable; estl- -

mates ,free; - iBeretania nr.xAlapaL
'X ;;;r i' 6569-ly- :- wXr

.
'.1 i '.'1 y " t n

N. Kanalr contractor,')uilder, painter;
jjaperhanger; k;oa.'; abashes ,and
furniture made te order; 1353 Fort.

.
' 5437-iy..- ;' U.-'..-- :.

Nikko Ca, contractor, builder, , house-- ,'

painting, .paper-hangin- g and general
works. .Tel.- - 1826.S 208 Beretanla St:
1.- - 5523-6m.- ;; T -

SankoCo.; 1346 Nuuanu TeU, 3151.
Contracts for building, jpaper-hang-'- ;'

In'g, cement work, cleans vacatit lots.

8. Meguro contractor; building, paint
Ing, carpentering, work (guaranteed.

X ' Beretahia near ' Alakea V B treet
' ' "::1''X

k. NakanlshL King and. Kapiolani;
phone 13256; general contractor and
builder; painting, .: paperhahging;
-

- ..; i 5519-6m- ; s "';. iX
K. NakatanL. King and Alapalf'Tel.

3149 Buildlngr- - painting and.naper- -

hanging; " All work guaranteed.

Y. Kobayashl, general contractor, 2034
S. . King, phone. 3356 reasonable

'''y:- - k5361-l- y .'.'' X x: " XX' '

Yokomizr Fukamachi .Co.. Beretanla,
i nr. Maunakea;tel. 3986, home; 3167.

; X5382-6m-. v CX?,

I. Usui,' all kinds of building; work
guaranteed; S. King, nr. Kapiolant

: - j 1. y 5560-ly- . ' -

T. Suzuki ; all kinds of .building work
reasonably., Llllha near Kuku st' "- XX:,: 5571-l- y. .'X

CONTRACTOR AND CARPENTER.

C. Okiiura, Contractor, vcarnenter,
ouiiaer ana-painter- , iszpenencea
men. X Kalakaua Ave, nr. King St

" vB622-ly-.r-- -r

CONTRACTOR A4D PAPERHANGER

Contractor carpenter, painter and. pa--
perhanger; work guaranteed.' t. uki,
Tel. 1012. Beretanla-s- r. Alexander.

, .. . : 5599-l- y- ' '

CONTRACTOR ANDj JOBBER.

H. Mirikitahl, general contractor and
carpentering; real estate genl.
1164 Nuuanu, nr. Pauahi Street

5566-l- y:

CARPENTER AND PAINTER.

Contractor, Carpenter and Painter; all
kinds Qf jobbing reasonably. Work
guaranteed. S. May, 1321 Lillha st

CARPENTER, CONTRACTOR.

Lee vLup & Co. Planing. Mill Con-

tractor and Builder; carpentering of
all kinds. Estimates ,ffee; work
guaranteed; Queen, nr. R. R. depot

5561-6-

CARRIAGE MANUFACTURER.

New Palama Garage carriage, auto re-

pairing. Work Guaranteed reason
able. N. King nr. Desha. Tel. 3320. f

5589-ly- .

CARRIAGE MAKERS.

Lee Kan Co., high class wagon manu-- j
- facturersi j repairing painting,- - trim- -

Furnished Mosquito-proo- f bungalow
electrically lighted, 5 minutes walk
from carlina. y Quiet4 neighborhood.
Gas to be Installed In the near fn- -

tare .For more particulars ring np
1302 or call at 1675Kalakaua ave--
nue. . ..'--. - " - -- '"t 6622-- tf

FURMISHED COTTAGtS

Furnished cottage and Hgt house-- .
keeping", rooms; all conveniences ;
electric lights; .baths; running wa-

ter; short distance from postpfflce.
5 Moderate, GanteV PI. Fort & Vine-yard.

cTei. 1541.. x ' 5670-tf- .

Cressatrs Furnished cottages; : Wal-:- .

kikl beach. 1011 Kalla rd.;"VL 2868.
557S4t

Furnished tottage . Cottage ; Grove,
-- and King Place: Telephone' 1087,

:;FURrJiSHEP, ROOMS

Nlce cooL furnTshei rooms In prl--
ate- - family. 1616 Nuuanu.- - near

' .School. Light housekeeping allowed.

Nicely .furnished, rooms b the day or
week, at theTJnlted Rooming House,

i No. .31 South King- - Street t
A. ':rl: 5672-2- t i X :.. ,

'
,

Furnished ' roomsT --Walkiki Beach on
' carf line; ,2517 Kalakaua Ave phone

4641 ". . ' :,' .
'4-'- 5633-tf- . :

Large rooms $5 month t byweek $t0.
- Territory House, 546 S. King Street

".6638-- tt

Elecrle Lights, all.convenience?, med
Xerate". ; 1028 Plikof,' corner Young St

5673-t- t ,;.

Passbooks Bank 'of k Hawaii- - Savings
.V DeptNos, ,11691 . and. 11822 - and

other articles. Finder please retuh
to .bank; , 'X . .

5672-3- t ;

Passbook .No,m47i; OctMo.A.B.X cleaning. repairing; satl3fac
: Finner ... please return to f. Tne . Lank
I of Bawaft. t.-- i Xf ay 5 672-3-

A Pi Beta; Phi arrow, pin.;' Reward If
r return "to. this office. r5567-lw.- V

A ".diamond: ;bar, pin.'t" Return ; to this
;office;xWjReward.X:X, ; X X C672-- 4t

,''1. X' J ' 'fc "r ;''

i
.. FOUND t

Auto Tire, .Morgan Wright 34x4.
. Ownen.can get same by calling! on

Joe. ClarltQahu Auto Stand, and
Xtjproving property.". ; - -- ; X; 5672-6- t .

Bunch of keps i. at Kapiolani ' ; Park
w. road, .,Qwner can obtain them by

X paying for .ad. Star-Bulleti- n office.
.."T'lj C 5663-t- f.

.
:?.. "

c:'. .

V: I.- - CARRIAGE REPAIRER.

Repairing and horseshoeing, efficient
"men. Eklto. King, opp. Keeaumoku.

- 5364-- 1 yfc ; v ;:

CLEARANCE SALE.

Hardware df all kinds acd mechanics'
V tools .going-- cheap.- - Y. Alama, Bere- -

4' tania-nriiKIn- g StX: i Good bargains.

Find a Cuban, f'l '"X

El VeranoJilcely furnished rooms with
unexcelled table board t tropical fo-

liage, large grounds, congenial en--

'Friday;

Tirrmmonta Moderate. 1049 Bereta
nla. Mrs. C F. llerrlck. Tel. 2004.

'.y-- -- :: 5618-6- m -

The Haa Tree. 2199 Kalla Rdv Wal- -.

: klkt .; First-clas- s private Beach Hc-"t- el.

.

' ' y V, x kS372-6r- a

The Roselawn 1366, King. BeaaUful
grounds; running water every room.

'0vl V k5342-6- m , "v' ..

Good, home cooking, pleasant rooms;
. $30.00r; central: . Telephone liW.

' 5323-t- f:
- j.

.FAMILY. HOTEL

The Cassidy, only home hotel, Wal-.k- ki

Beach, consists of individual
cottages and single: rooms. Cuisine

1 excellent. 1000 ft promenade . pier
m at the end of which 13 splendid

bathing pool and ' beautiful . view.
2005 Kalla road,; Tel. 2379. Terms

; reasonable. - ' . , 'i53676ai

, it.

CRO CKERY AN D : HA R DWA R E.

Crockery, Glassware, Hardware of all
kind3 at. reduced prices. Y. Akau,
North King Street cojr. Desha Lane.
' XV ; 5393-C- m .

CLOTHES CLEANING.

The - Pioneer,'-Beretanl- and Emrna
Sts,; XPhone,3125.;?Clothes Cleaned,"
pressed andc dyedv --Work . gnar
anteed,- - 'called for and delivered. ,

The. Eagle, up-to-d- ate '.estatllshnent;'
- dyeing, repairing, etc, Skillful work-- -.

manshlp; .work "guaranteed; TeL
7 2575. --X Fort. St. rear. Kukui. Street.
V" i, . ,,o:i3-t- r .

;.

The JJon, dyeing; cleaning, repalrins "
Vof airkirids.'-Refini3hed- . like new.

631 Beretanla .nr. Alapai. tTel.'2743.

tion guaranteed; call and deliver; -

r Maunakea "nr. PauahL Tel. 4143.
' X 5333-l- y .

The Tokiwa. c Ladles,'; and . GenU'
clothes ' cleaned and dyed ia all

, colors. - Emma near Vineyard St.; .. . ... 5333-i- y ' :

The Alert, Masonic Temple, Tel. '43S0.
't.Citizen. labor only;. Intelllgent'work-v-i
manshlp. We call for and deliver;

X'XXv'y v 5493-t- f . v. , r
- ,

N. Oka,: clothes cleaned, pres3ed'and
repaired, Nuuanu near Vineyard St

A ' v 5525-6- m. ' ; '
;

Togawa, ladies, gents clothes clean-rin- g;

call deliver. Fort nr. KukuL
..... .f ; ,..'5575-l- y. r. - v

Try tbe "Star"; Tel. 1182. We press,
; cleanr mend; deliver within 24 hrs.

3 ' k5375-6- m j ' ;

Diamond Shop; all workTaeatly done.'
King nr.. Kalakaua Ave. TeL 5286.

t 55 42--6 m. '

H.. Yoshikawa, : Clothes cleaned and
' pressed. Punchb. covHoteL'TeL4473

;.v.-;5638-6m-:- . .'. ' . ..;

T. Hayashl; clothes cleaned, "pressed.
repaired. Beretania cof. Piikoi St- .swo-i- y: : x :

.The , PaciflO Cleaning L Dyeing
Works.. 1258 Nuuanu St Tel. 3063.

jT7

-i.

'Xr'- - -- '

Piix m

years ago today, the alleged remain of Columbus were exhumed

In Havana and. shipped to Spain Sept 26, 1898. ' .. i "

1
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I IrwV CT 7 UN D REDS of workers 1 " I" ' 'V "I VERY. EVENING the ET the Star-Buflrtfn- Vi

C
, Ci) .

! : j j of - all trades and J Star-Buile- tih reaches ; Help' AYnted vServicor !
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CLOTHES CLEANING. .

Sultltorlum, jrenUV. and , i ladles'
clothes;x, neckwear, gloreivwork
guaranteed: prompt attenUon; Ala-p- al

nr. Hotel SL 8. Itaoka, Prop.
,

'

.
. : 5541-- m - - u

OvL Celts cleaned pressed. Call and
:., X4lltT,.Kmxrno corflet. Kukul St.

CLEANING, DYEING, REPAIRING.

T HorfiaaL: Cloties deashix. tfje
, lntr. repairing ' Work pxaranteed.

Call and.deliver. Nuuana nT.KulkuL

CLEANING A1)0 REPAIRING.

Cloths; Gowns, cleaned, dyed, repair--
Wagondellrery,

Ohio Cleaning Co. Beretanla nrJVrt

CLEANING, DYEING, PRESSIKa

Tta Inland, clothes cleaner; tljtnjr.Te--
psirlng and pressing. TeL 2238.

" 1112.0, ttL Pllkol and 'geeiur.cku.

CLEANING AND DYEING. '
Hoyal ' clothes cleaning, and dyeing

- shop. Call ' and deliver. ; TeL 3149.
Okamoto, Beretanla nrAlapal-St- .

.. v' P r r '

CREPES.'

Finest QualitlcJs; "Japanese Crepea
ML lltjake. 12S8',- - FoTC TeL $238.

CAFE.

iioyai uare. . everyuung me : oesx w,.
- popular prices; fine home ; cooking ;

prompt service; ueretania, 4ir. irozx
SL, opp. lire station, K. Nakano, Pr.

6521-6- m Al:,
Columbia Lunch Room r tnlck' service

- v and cleanliness . our .motto; ;6pen
day" and nl;ht Hotel 6pp. Bethel SL
' .. ,. 5l8-6- m ; ;

k : 1

: . The Casle," Rethel beL Hotel 5 and.
. King. A nice place to eat; flnej

home cocking.' Open .night and day.
:k533CS-3- m

Pacific - Cafe," JTuuanu Street opp. Te
: : Liberty Theater, y : Home :, cooking.

.!. Best materials areC'used. ..Try us,

Astor Cafe. , Unexcelled home cook
ing.; Best materials at pUlarprlcQ
;es. ',Try us. ! Kmg nr. Alakea ; SL

Boston: Cufer coolest place Intown.
..'After the

ni
6529-6- m

.MThe llotfmah,' Hotel BU next 'the.
Encore. Best meals for ; price jln
town Open all day and all night J

Ohong.Chan, at rntortrt
. . it to-crd-sT

The TMcCandless Alakea,- - nr. Mert
'
v J Regular meals or a la carte,'

r. , k5382-6- m

New Orleans Cafe: Substantial meals
. moderate. Alakea' cor. Merchant JSC

,.
'

5589-3- m t' . ;:'

DRESSMAKER. V '
Uul VsBsn,.1-- ; ladles : dressfs; yi men's

shirts; klmonovupajamas; made to

Wo Son. dressmaking specialty.;
546 King,- - near

5542-6- m

DRESS PATTERNS.

H Mlyake, :i24r Fort SL Thone 8238.
'All latest; styles.; :v;U.:iV"

' 64531yvr - J '

DRY GOODS.

; Kwong - Hing - Chqng CoU English

; , linens,; , 8ilkav- - matting, , camphor-- J
n-wu- rf rnnic. ifl?i Krnnnviir vW

V 5528-6- m

DISTILLED
'

WATER. ; ?-
-

11. .'1 '"' ) '1 i 1 I.
" Hon. Soda Works 34A N.: Beretanla;
' ; TeL 2022..f Chas. Frasher, Mgr.t' V 536Q-ly..,.-.V- '.,. v

People's Express', Coi, telephone 2550;
; goods ' handled with care.v Prompt
:i service. 133 Merchant Jir. . Fort SL

,

Kallht 'ExpreRs .Stand; Beretanla and
" Pmllh St.; --TeL 269C. All klnd ctr

- express and d raying; Charges JuaL;
..' ' 5620-i- y : :

L

4--

EXPRESS,.

Island Transfer Co 229 Merchant St
Day. telephone. .3359;,: night 3891.

k5347-6- m v.. ..

Palolo Ex$ttu; Tel'. 3290; TDafly dei
v Urenes , from Kalmukl rand town.

Union ; Paclf Iq TrarisXer. 174 S.' iyng.
Tel. 1875. T If this busy, ring 1874

V'S v" kS411-3- m

Gomes. Express". Tel2298. ; Reliable,
reasonable, prompt, and HBiricient.

."t":'-"- . k5347-- m : 1

CXPREC3 AND DTTAYIfTX ..t

Charges reasonable. - Ifanoa-- 3E- x-

pmi, Coutn cor.. King. ITal. ,1623.
B596-1- J 7'':,;,

E MPLOYM ENT OFFICE.

CcKrl Employment ' Office." Ftrst
class Japanese help; servants, maids,
yardboTM. Best references, F. TJrata,
Prep, a L 54i. Emi ar. cerexanui.

TJnlca Employment-Offlc- TeL 1420.
All kinds of help. O. Hlraoka, Pro-- i
prltor203 Beretanla SL nr. Emma.

T.- - Nakanlshl; 34 3eretanla nr. Smith
i StreeLMdr:. good-- cooks, yard ; noys.
'Phone 4&11; residence pnone 4011.

E246-6- m

1.

Elsau Zaploymeht Offlceil249 Klnaa
; EL, between Keeanmokti and ' PiikoL
Tslephone 1314. First ; claai ; help.

Japanese cooks," waiters', yatd ? bbys.
, iftf,lnihf Ttt.TThthn?- - T1:1766.

.r. t: T" - V B670.tf ;
"

. a.'-'--
..

Union Pacific i Transferm, S. ;Klng.
Tel 1875. Moving 'household goods
a? tpeclalty by .reliable mefci only.'

; - v uirxm-- :- - -
- FURNITURE DEALER. .

TTe buy and tell new and fecond-han- d

"furniture, --'chairs mxA household

cX T.lCsj.&sSi; 655 King, Palama

rv.i,' FURNITURE.

new and ; second handLa..-- j
."Teisonable: .'. KinV "corner" SL

New and 2d hand furnltura hought
azd cali. IJpLcUtcrlns done rcason-?tl-T

QStlLXiruutnuS c3r KhkuL
.W '4 WW OT f

r jl. FURNITCRE MAKER

Tokorijlzoy Fukumachf Cc--a BereUnla
--near MaUnakea'iatreeL 'Contractors.
Telephone 389.ResIdenc Tel.167.

:"ftrGtEE'CLUB.:
Kaal Glee ..Club.6i; Young Bldg; Tel,

3687, furnishes music any occasion.
.V... :v 'Ji5381-6m- . ? "T

'

"S 9. wholesale andjetaU
dealer In American and
groceries, hay; feed, canned goods

r .or:,all :ltlttd8. : Beretanla nr.7 Aala.
--

, 1 Ky'-l- 'r 5573-l- yr i r

GROCERIES AND --VEGETABLES'

Dealer In Qroceries. Vegetable, H- -;

walian Rice , and "v Sugar. Moderate.
?;Long Chaw Kte, Baretaal in Alapal

GENERAL MERCHANDISE.
"

U , Fook r Kaa & ;.Co, wholesale and
Setail dealer in groceries; Hawaiian
aalL :364 "King streeL opp. depot..

X ? v i 5561-6- m t :

GENERAL CONTRACTOR

K. Nekomoto Jb Co. We guarantee all
y)rk; experience and reliable faen;

boatbuilders, jcarpentering. house
painter Jobbing of all lines; fiirnl- -'

tntB bought and .'sold ; fa exchange
: for all Jobbing, repairing and uphol-terla- g.

."Tork promptly
v tovPrleas reasonahle. : TeL .4438;
.. King, ,QcpuPawaa Junction. Try. an!

B$S0-ly.- v. vV , .

GfeNfeRA1. JOBBER. ... v ,

Honolulu Painting Co.. Houi antt

meals all hours. Nu, ' '.!- rtianu-,-
- near; Queen SL.: Reasonable! If koa de--v

- Rco . . f .m&i reaaonably.

.

chant

'.

out .

PunChbowlstreeL

E.;

,

.

.

South

-

.

' gn paiuung; iinting; orusnHH.

Pu. ils; iimith ar. aeretanuu.
5556-iy.- - v.-.:

--GENERAL CARPENTER.

Carpentering, painter, reasonably. Ka
wamura; Punchbowl nr.

"
Kmg SL'

5574-l- y. ..

H

, 'HORSE SHOERr

J. A. Jtfunea,, JCing ' and; A)apal, , 24
v yekrs tjiperience lnthese Islands.

. ' 6506-t- L v - . i ' .

N. 1tfrwa,aeksntIfh,; horseshoeing of
all kinds; Beretanla aralaL&ne.

H AYVAtrs ;MUSIC. ;; '

Ernest K. Kaal. 51 Young Bldg Tel.
; 3687, teaches rocal and instrum'tl.:
. ... : --k53814m.: i . i .

HARNE68 MAKER.

S.- - Morlnaga, harness repairing of nail
H kinds; work 'guaranteed; reason- -

"ahlei 271 Beretanla, nr. Aala St,
, ' ' ....... 5o59-l- y. '-

-- i f . ... . .!

.HARNESS SHOP.

H. Nonaka,Harnessmaker. Repairing
.reasonably Wlonel 'King, Palama:

HATINESS REPAIRER.

Kaahlwars? old harness repaired like
.new;- - Beretanla nr.KTng stfee

.V556l-ly;-"' v.'
i.-J- ;MpVING;v -
Gomes Express .TeL1: 2298; furniture,;

r
HACK STAND.

For' ezcellent hack sendee ring 1452:
Reliable. Bethel SL stand nr. King.

:

HAT

T. 'Sato, cleaned, dyed and blocked;'
call and "deliver ; Kamamnrar Lana

r 5536-l-y. s ':'.':
Hats cleaned and blocked.' C. Hal- -

donadp, Queen street nr. PunchbowL
,3;.55794y,.-rV:v-

Hats of all kinda cleaned and blocked.'
P.. Santo, - River, near; Kukul SL

:. '; - JEWELER.

. - V"

: J !Cr CREAM,

Candles;- - sodas and the latest, maga'
-- zlneaait the'Fern, .Emma, cocvinc
yard Streets.; ; 6659-t- f. i

"' i

hc Jr JEWELER f

Sun - Wo, , Gold land , Silversmith Vxaa
: r terial and work gubranteed. ji not

satisfactory mone will be refunded
1121 , Maunakeav near- - ;Hotql street:

" V- -f ;5531mV't AK'f'.
U. Ogato,'. gold 'and" silversmith ; work

guaranteed; money refunded if not
satisfactory; .Rlver' street nr.H6teL
4" c

JAPANESE SILKSr

Scarfs, Doilies, .Table tCovers, ; Etcj
H. ! MIyake; 1248 Fort SL Tel. 3238.

, -.i; 5453-6- m ;
, .'. '. :

iCIMONOS. .

a ;Miyake, 1248 Tort SU -- TeL .3238.
xoveiy . ivimonos, xo w. ; lo.

5453:6m.

LUAUS1.

Hawaiian Cafe,': lurfusv a specialty ;

r&sonabie; Mauffakeariieartnbtei:
. . - " S560-3- .

LAUNDRY.

Lai Wo Laundry,: firBtclass establish
ment; good --wdrkr iguaran teed recall

Vineyard
: ; 6523-6-

Kwong Yuen, laundry; gents, try us.
Call and deliver.- - 53SKlng, Palama.

55883m.

Hip Tjee, flrst-cla"3- 3 work done rea
sonably: -- Beretanla: - tfear Alapai.

;;5569-i- y' :.

LIVERY --STABLE.

FiretrClass livery turnouts, at reason
able rates. Territory Livery Stable.
3f8:2ing;:nrTunchb6 2535.

r.yLEGQrNGS AND BELTS."

TiHgirth)t. Wits, canvas' "ana' leather,
. 'uTill? "fiCirVejr; idarShWd TlTilka- -

beretanla opi Athletic rark.r
v, . ; - v 6596-6- m

. ; . . . .

1 1WJWr -

1 5000 Wfllee Your nt r 1

when ;a .Star-Bulleti- n WANT AD throws It. on Dig screen,
;r?

.
--Have iybu - something that tou would like to'sell? House?

- Lot? Auto?. Gas engine?,; Printing press? . .What then? .Let
. .8tar:Rulletln WANT-- ADS know- - about IC ; Wonderful are the ''

workings oMhese little messengers. ' With 'their' thousands of ;
reaaers tney can eearcn oui
want

C - No bther aent' In Honolulu

V

tEGGlNGSr AND W ARN ESS;'"

All styles oticanyas and leather leg--
glngs made to rderreascmttWy,; aiso

i(. harnessoBpajring neatly done.-- ; Ta
vlmamoto, TTeretania;"'neartRiyerr SL

MASS'XGEi

K.r.Oshlma, XaJttat and '.body massages.
r48 ABeVetania L nr; Nuudnu SL

a- .B21-6- m ;rAf-i;1- ;

J. Oyam massage' treatments of, face
' nd body: ;Kukui SL near River SL'

Hashimoto, 178! "S. Beretanla SL; TeL
; 2637.", TIasseur,':;tl)aths,

'3 -- :: ;r":-k5329-3m- ; ., .

Shibata .; makes a , specialty of vail
i "kinds of massages. - 820 IwlleL

'
. i T5551-6m.-- s . - '

!

MILLINER.

T. 'Oka. Jadies' antl .g'ents, hats; latest
'styles ; cleanlng,dyelng ;r reasonable ;
54 Beretanla, opp. Smith rstredL

v55436ni " ' ; .!

MADEIRA" 'EMBROIDERY.

Mra Carolina Fernandez Union; SL
Madeira embroidery. luncheon sets,
baby caps anf .dresses. Specialty of
initial and hemstitchlngiReasonable.

. . : k5322-3- m v.-- :. ,-;

MOSQUITO STICKS.

Ask your grocer for a stick; it kills
all Insects. S. M- - I Ida, agent, cor;

55561yr, ... ,

MIS8 ION FU RN ITUR E.

Ueda, 544 S. " King; nr.. Punchbowl;
t Mission or koa furniture to "order.

MATTRESS MAKER,

H. Klkukawa. Mattresses made to or-'d-er.

681 N;'KltrSti nr. Deshalanel
5625-C- m

OPTICfAN.

S. E. Lucas, eyes examined, tested;
-- 1107 --Alakea nr Hotel. Tel. 2719:

5521-6- m

PINECTAR.
-- -

Hon. Soda Works, 34 A N. Heretanla;
Tel. 5022.' Ohas. B. Fra3her, Mgr.

PLUMBING.

Won Loui Co., 75 X. Hotel Street.
Telephone 1033J?atimates submitted.
- '. 'W .k539l6m: -

PLUMBER, FURNITURES AKER.

Ilee Kwong. We guarantee all kinds
of Im I filing. Plg barpauiR in furni-tu- r

Call and b'o" cohviuceil. r$re- -

tanla St. corner .Emtua. Tel. 47fc
- ' i''M .5636-3n- rt "-

-

jusc me proper pany to iui your

is so successfuL

PLU M B R.

I. ' to" orderv it reasonable" prices; M:

- -5- 571-lyr -

PLUMBER, AND TINSMITH.

H.Txamamoto, jlumblng; tlhsmithi roof
repairing. .Experienced menf Best of

V references; work-guarantee- Kmg
opp. r South. atreeU Telephone 3308,

- v. ? .55944y...

PLUMBING AND HARDWARE.

Sang .Yuen Kee Ca; hardware, crock--
ery. ,cutlery. ' tc; plumbing,

' X Z , ,.U 5530.6ml'. :

PLUMBING AND REPAIRING.!

Reasonable; guaranteed; TeLv 3553.
;;Chee Roon Kee. , Nuuanu nr; King.
, , 5585-6- m.

S..ShlrakL 1202 Nuuannr .Tel. 4137
Painting antf paperhanging. All work

-- guaranteed: V Blds suhttltf ed: 1 free.
, m' v v-- - -- ;

Hop Lee, 646 N, Beretanla. .House
.' painter, contracterr paper ' hanger.

;.i:556-ly.5'.,V- , ;i-.,A- i

PAINTERS 8UPPLIES r
Hee . Kau Kee. dealer; in paints, oils,

wallpaper; . rhousepalntlng of - all
" Kliids; 132d 'Nudaiul ' iiKKukuL ' '

.v '.,ai:'5555-ly4;;.-':;- ,,

- ; . ; ;pajamas :

Er lyeda, pajac&as; shirts kimonos of
- all kindB-- ' made i to order; : work

guaranteed Kln-M'South.- " ' '
-- 5547-6m ' V...

PRINTING:

We do not boast of low price which
usually coincide with equality ;

- but. we "know how" to put life,
hustle :. and go Into printed matter,
end that is what talks loudest and
longest. Honolulu : , Star-Bulleti- n

Job Printing . DepartmenL. Alakea
--SL; Branch Office, Merchant SL ' '

. 5399-tf- .

R

RED STAMPS.

Honolulu Cash Coupon Exchange.
Everything fres for red stamps.
Ask your doalcr --for red stamps.

'Nuuanu near Bcretania Street.
;.i.

REPAIR SHOP.

Mat8Ubara',s shop,, carriage and.wa-go- n

repairing; King' "Rob'elloJ$&e.
5559-6'- m

'

HIP CARPENTER8. TObLS

Market Hard ws re. Co. All kindi - Ot.

ahlp caotenters tools. Hardware of

Luo Chow. Kin near River street;
, .; ': Y

SILK GOODS. ; i ,

Oshima ,Shoten,J Exclusive line of Jap-- '
'

. anese silk and cotton goods at re
'duced prices. King : near

t

River SL

SHOES.- -

Fook Loy Co. We manufacture shoes
. to suit our patrdns. " Repairing -- a
specialty, 123 Hotel SL.nr. River SL

CAILS.

We make tails from the smallest craft
to the. largest sallies" vessel. Hono-
lulu Tent; Awning Co, TeL 2357

8HIRTMAKER.

Ebisuya; alt kinds' of shirts made to
v order; reasonable; ; best ' material.

1 42 Beretanla; near River street
533S-6- .; ' , -

U. Kudo. Shirts, Pajamas. Ties. Best
materials 'reasonable. , 44$ N.'Klng.

;;. '; .;5640-3r- i :
' - .v f

B., Yamatoya, shirts, pajamas, t klmo-,no- s

to order; Nuuanu nr. PauahL
'If v 6533-ly,- "

v : i YAMATOYA. . t .- -. ir
1250 TprL- - Shirts. Pajamas, Kimono?;

1..:. v-.- k5327-6m- . ; ,

SHIRTS AND K1M0NC3. i

E. - Shlgemura, shirts, kimonos paja-- '
mas made to order, very reasonable,

i 1155 Maunakea near Pauahl StreeL
V 5623-6m- .-

' ' u :'

SHIRTS AND PAJAMAS.

Shirts and Pajamas made to order at
. reasonable prides. "Work guaranteed,
Yamainoto, Nuuanu near Beretanla.

T 'SSWING -- MACHINES.

R. TANAKA. r1268 . FORT --STREET
Sewing machines bought exchangedi
.Ring 3209 and. we will. send man. to

T't t -a. 1 J L W I V it 1

SHOE. REPAIRING..

Repairing and rubber hells a special
ty. YtJX Jong, Hotel St, cor. Union:

' ) - ' " ' "
6595-3- m' :'ri '

ML Rodrignea. 'Expert shoe repairing.
Guaranteed. Reasonable: Masonic Bg.

STABLE.

City Stables ; animals receive -- best' of
V care.' -- Reliable;: stable -- boys. U.

Tanna, Beretanla nr.- - Punchbowl.
' - 5525-6m- .i :

SUNRISE SODA WATER.

Drink' our soda and dlstilled'waters.
Cooling and refreshing. Sunrise So-

da Works, 950 N:Klng nr.' Peterson.
6618-3- m ':' '

TAILORS.

0. v Okazaki, up-to-da- te tailoring ;
shirts; pajamas; reasonably- - made
to order; ,169 Hotel, ,nr. River, BL

.
-- I :V - i6539-6m- . -- I. :

Banzai Tailor. Xatest styles.. . Suits,
; .Shirts, pajamas made: to order. Low

prices. King streetnear River streeL
. V ;;..,v 56i3-3m.--;- V:- -

Shetl Lun; Merchant -- Tailor. . Latest
style sulfngs made to order.' Perfect
fit guaranteed. Ntiuantr nr. King St.

r - 5612-3- t- -M '

G.'OzakL fLatest style suits madeto
order at reasonable prices. Work is
guaranteed. Beretanla near King.

. 5597-3n-t : V : -

S. Miyaki, up-to-da- te; perfect fit snits
made Ho order , reasonably; : - P. - O ;
Box 89 9. Kukul SL near River SL

'
; ' 5558-l- yr

. '
11 "

W. K. Chung, first-cla- ss suits made to
order. . A Perfect Fit Is -- Guaranteed.

348 North King St, opposite depoL
..5587-l- y ;.

Golden Wong, Merchant Taflor; Up-to-d-ate

styles and latest materials. Fit
guaranteed. 1379 Emma' SLTel. 3245,

5525-6- m ; . 7r;-:- '

Fook Sang, up-to-d- ate styles,, reason-
able; cor. Nuuanu and Pauahf fits.

5536-6- m

K.rMatsukl, up-to-d- ate merchant tailor,
: 1210 Nuuanu St. nr.- - Beretanla SL

. 5525-3- m : ',

Tal Chong: 1128 Nuuanu. Merchant
Tailor.' Satisfaction is guaranteed:

.. .'kV k5380-6- m

Wing Chani suits wnaie tov order' at
reasonable prices. .. 150 Hotel StreeL

r'' 5529-3- m
. . -

Fujil, merchant tailor. Up:t-da- te

fashions; 'satisfactory work guaran-
teed ; Beretania;- - Cor. Maunakea St

..,: ;. 5533-ly- v ;V x
K. NakabayashC tailoring, dry cleaa-- f

ing; ' repairing:; King nr.' Alapa-.S- L

fTAR-BtlLLKTl- X (11YES YOU
TODAYS KITS TODAY. '

TAILORS.

Hook On Ca, Merchant Tailorr;
to-da-te establishment; : clean: --

repalring163 King.c6r.
.....i 531S-6- a

I. Nakatsukasa,' Ulloric?. up-t--w- ork

guaranteed; reasonatla r
1063 River street near Hotel i'-

-
v--

f : 5335-l- y

Sang Chan. McCaniless Llz-clas- s

rwork- - guaranteed.;
duck . and , flaiuie'iS a t;

TINSMITH.

Lin SIhg Kce. 1044 Nuuanu: T.I.
-- 'Tinsmith, plumber,, tardwir?,

- ; ; k:331-m- .

Won Lul Co., 11 N. Hotel TV,
1 ; 1033. .' Estimates suhnittc 1.

v : 7 k3331'.6m. '

:f TINSMITH AtiD JC- -. .
K. Oka. Tinsmith an 3 Jotter.
" pairing - wcrkf c.r r

Rczccsaila. E:rEt;:!i
- ... .

. Tir.::.iiTH a:jd rLu."
F.;-- ! ITaauisH Tlr:-:- t., :

. ;rocf ' repairing by exj::!:-- -
Reasezatla. Esnjtnla nr. I1.

' --
E313-l- y I

TINSMITH AND RZPAI...

N. Hara. Plumber. Tinsmith; r

i pairing. - etc Eotinates f..:
'free. 1323 Nuuanu nr. Kulu.

' J5"2-!y- .

TOVILING.
Japanese Towe!!r. and Ta-!- -
"VIL.-Uiyake;.i2- Toft
' ' . '." 5653-en- .

.TENTS.

We mako tents cf zzt C

'Rlntf:33S7. Hon. Tenffi A;
. -

!
'5610-3- 1.

'

UNDZRVZArt ATiD Z7.ZZ

L.' Feci Til ki!:V cMi:.
derwesr tzl d::-z-- r zz '
Rcaicrit:x 1113 .Xzz-- z 3

; "Mr
UtiiZnilLLA f!A,..I.

R. Mizuta. UmbrelI-3 cr :

pairedV. 1234 Fort, nr. II. '

' '3745... . .;
' r

--
1 UMDHZLLA TIZPAUV--. .

UcibrelLaa made and rcpairc!
: - YoshirjmL - Beretania nr. - J
'.'.;. ' f'53C3-2m- . ;

VULCANIZING.

Auto, Motorcycle and. Bicycle
vulcanized. .' Talsho Vulcaniilr

'180. Merchant, nr.-- Alakea
.Telephone 2197.- - S. SaikL-::-- .

'V, : 5618-tf- . .
'

7
WASHING.

Wo Lung, first .class laundry ;

guarantee all work; call a r '

7 liver. ; Emma, nr. Beretan: ;
5373-l- y. ': -- . : .

' WASHING AND IRONINC.

Work --guaranteed reasonable. . .

- and deliver. See Wo, River nr. K
.' r .. ; 5577-l- y. :

WATCHMAKER.

Lnm .Deep, .watchmaker; Jewelry
pairing; King -- St. nr. Bethe- L- :

535-iy-.

WATCH MA KE R AND J EWELZ:
"' ".a ii I

All 'work 'guaranteed ; satisfactory
money back. Lum PcvKing.op. de:
- . ?: ' -.-

5587-3m:v. ,

r WAGON REPAIRER t

Wagofl, carriagO repairing; ho-- .

shoeing; ; blacksmithing; K. 2--

: - da,' Beretanla: nr.-- Aala Lane.-'
- ' 5.-61-

r . WAGON. MATERIALS. '

H. :TfamImote,; j- rppalring. .paint;
blacksmfliriai::-- " trimming, etc t .

lrisca road, oppv depotr TeL 4 i '
" -- i. 55.7-6m.- -

-
-

: :wv"- ' 'I X - -

YE ARTS &PJCTURE FRAf!!

Ye Art.C : Crafts Shoppe. LtJ:
raatcriaii .arstic ' p!r

frames '.ni-J- e to order;, prompt
"rice;,. 1122 Fort SLf Tel.- -

STArSTUTTIY .CIY
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FOUKTEKtf

BY AUTHORITY

ORDINANCE NO. 47.

Xn ordinance relative t the estab-I'Ebln- g

of grades and sidewalk lines
on Kapahulu Road, from Waialae
itoad to Kanalna Avenue, in the Dis-
trict of Honolulu, --City and Countr of
Honolulu, Territory' of Hawaii

Be it Ordained by the Teople of
the" City; and County of Honolulu:

Section 1. Grades. Datum Plane.
That the grades of that portion of Ka
pahulu Road," in the District of Hono-
lulu. City and County of Honolulu,
Territory of Hawaii, lying between
Waialae , Road and Kanalna Avenue,
as hereinafter set forth, are establish-
ed In reference to a datum plane be-in-g

mean tide at said District of Ho-r.olu- lu

and "being located as. follows,
to-wi- t: : ', : ..v-- :- -

A bench mark at-th- e foot of pillar
at the left entrance of the- - Judiciary
Building in said District of Honolulu,
Is 1 IJ5 feet above said t datum plane.
Said grades are above said datum
plane, the distance specified on a map
which Is on file In the office.', of 'the
Cltr and County 7 Engineer; and Is
marked tirade Map No. 5. ';. '.

Section 2. The sidewalk, lines' 4 of
t aid Kapahulu Road, whlch are ; also
the curb line, shall be, parallel with
.nnd 14 fqet' from the following. de-Kcrib-

center IIne, except - as noted
cn Grade Map No. 5. ." -

'
: r V

Commencing att a point 'in the cen-
ter of Kapahulu Road, which Is by
l rue azimuth 11V 48 20" : distant 14

icct from a monument which marks
the intersection of the center line of
Kapahulu Road with the South side of
v.'aialae Road, said monument being
ly es as referred to . the
Government Triangulation Survey 'Sta-- i

n, Manumae, 1155.4 feet North and
nco.7 feet West; . , :

Thenco running as follows by true
ilmuths WAV 30" 1,703.3 feet to

J ' bron. Avenue; - :;

Thence 9 20' 060.1 ; feet to.WI--:

i Avenue; '.

Thenco 354' 36' 1306.0 ', feet j; tq
( .impbell Avenue; V- - v. ''

Thence 29 13' 1720.0 feet' to Ka-;n- a

Avenue; all ct which with the
: 1 e elevations are more perfectly
own on the afore mentioned Grade

; No. 5, which is hereby made a
rt of this ordinance, " ; '

Introduced by - " .:.
'

-- , : LESTER PETRIE, .
: ,i: ... Supervisor.

29. 1913.

Arproved this 9th day of October, A.

, v --JOSEPH J. FERN; 4
: f;k v . :.i Mayor. :

.OcL.9, 10, U. IZ,

. NOTICE. "
5

Jl those holding water privileges,
; riled from the Nuuanu rValley. bjs- -

are hereby. notified that. due: to
Iher . conditions and drought tho

.Lie supply of water In Nuuanu val-i- 3'

extremely low; .and Irrigation
1. trictly prohibited until further no---

. 'C'i-'- .j':-- '

All privileges found - irrigating - will
r object, to immediate shut-of- f with-- t
further notice, and water will not
t urncd on , again . until ail charges

1 raid.-'- - - v. .'
'

V' '

Tho Nuuanu Valley gravity system
: j d es : Nuuanu ,.-

- Valley, - Ale wa
;hts and Puunui down toj and in-l:z- g-

the makai side of "School
; c t from Insane Asylum Road - to
0 Street; Punchbowl. District !n-;ir-.g

Lubo Street from School, to
-- alilo'Streets; -- Lunalilo Street from L

0 to Victoria; Victoria from Luna-- 1

Street to Thurston ; Avenue;
irston Avenue, - from Victoria' to

:Zcr Avrnuei and all the district
rth of Wilder Avenue and .West of
hiki Street " ; . i; V
3ed) - J. W. . CALDWELL,

. Superintendent of Public Works.
Honolulu,. October.!, 1913.; .. j

. .
,: "

5670-5- t ,

SEALED TENDERS."" U

Ccalcd tenders will be received up
12 cu on the 13th day of October,

13, at the Office of the Clerk of the
ty and County of Honolulu, Room 8,
c let) re Building,: for furnishing all
.t trial, tools and labor necessary to
liver 100,000, lava rock blocks, like
e sample in . the Engineer's office,
r.g the Pali road, on the Koolau

ie, between the top of the Pali and
point 4,000 feet from the' top., --

rians, specifications and 1 form of
cposal may be had upon application
i a deposit of Ten Dollars ($10.00)

rt the City and County, Clerk's office.
The Board of Supervisors reserves

IL.a right to reject any or all tenders
:i to waive all defects. t ."

; :d. kjoauokalanl jr..
Clerk City and County of Honolulu.

v 6664-lOt

FOR RENT
. . ,

'

Neat furnished cottage for married
couple; screened; gas, etc 17. v

DcautlXul . new cottage ;
screened; gas; electricity; 126. '

Splendid new cottage;
screened; gas; electricity; 835.

2 fine large houses; 835 jeach. -- ,
torage,4820; small cottage, 118.

:1 V J. H. Sclinack, .

Represented during absence by T,
. Schnack, Attorney-aUaw-, 5 Brewer
--

. Cuildlng. Telephone" 3633. ';. .

" Tell 4761 :;i37t; liliha,' cor. Vineyard

Union Electric Co.
CNGINEERiNG AND CONTRACTING
PEERLESS PRESERVING PAINT

.j- ; AND ROOF (' CONTRASTS
Y. H. JOHN.;,... ... . ...Proprietor
I

,

t . - .1" P. H. BURNETTE .

Commissioner of Deeds for California
and New York; ' NOTARY PUBLIC;
Grant " Marriaae " Licenses. Draws
Mortgages,. Deeds, Bills of Sale,

wnit. te. Attorney for the
, District Courts, 79 MERCHANT: ST,

HONOLULU, Phone 1840. , Tk

: Ur-Rul- lf iltor I0P XVS Bws 4odax

LEGAL NOTICEC

No. 276. TERRITORY OF HA WAIL
LAND COURT. - TERRITORY

OF HAWAII to MAKEE SlGAR
COMPANY; J. M. KAUEAKUA;
TERRITORY OF HAWAII, by Wade
Warren Thayer.-Attorn- ey General,
and Joshua D. Tucker, Commission-
er of Public Lands; COUNTY OF
KAUAI, by Harry D. Wishard,

L'. Chairman Board of Supervisors;
KAHINU PUKILA and HER
JIEIRS; I. . KAUHOE and HIS
HEIRS;, F. L. LESLIE and HIS

; HEIRS; and to ALL WHOM It may
.concern. , .

' Whereas., a petition has been pre-
sented tosaJd Court by GAYLORD P.
WILCOX, to register and confirm his

Ptitle in the following described land:
a Lots 12. B, 14 and 15, a portion of

the Ahnpuaa.' of Walpouli, Kauai, L.
C. A. 8559 B, Ap. 42. 1L P. 7373 to
W. C. Lunalilo, described as follows:

Beginning at the northwest corner
of lot 15, marked by a ch pipe
filled with ceraenL from which Govt.
Trig. Station "Nonou" is by true ail- -

muth 83 ,38' 12,157.7 feet, a 4. on
a concrete post on the boundary of
WalpoiiU and Kapaa 195 50' 250 feet,
and running by true azimuths:
l. - 28C,, 04' 393.0 feet along Lot 16 to

' a 2V4" pipe at the sea beach;
2. , 12 57' 241 feet along sea beach

- to 2km pipe; ; .
'

3. 12 10' 242.5 feet along sea beach
v.,

i. 11 45' 242.0 feet along sea beachy f tO 2" pipe; '
:

5. -
. 463.5 feet along sea beach

. ; to 2Ws pipe; ' .: -

6. '115 13' 563 feet along Walpouli
.",-;v.t- o 2 pipe; i ..

; ,
7. 195; 50 1062.0 feet- - along Govem--;

v
" ment Road to the point oil be--

- ginning. ; Area 11 3-1-0 acres.
! You are hereby cited to appear at
the Land Court, to be held at the City
and County of Honolulu on Xhe 21st
day of October. ' A- - D- - 1913. two
o'clock in the afternoon, . to show
cause,, if any. your, have, ' why the
prayer of saia petition should not.be
granted. - And unless you : appear at
said Court at the time and place afore
said your default will be recorded, and
the said petition will be taken as con
fessed, and you will be forever barred
from contesting said petition or , any
decree entered" thereon. -,.;

? x
Witness the Honorable Wra. ' L.

Whitney, Judge of said Courts this
29th. day ' of September, in the year
nineteen hundred. and thirteen.: v;1

Attest with seal of said Court: f
(Seal), . JOHN MARCALLINQ,

.; . . Registrar. Land Court', 6660 Sept 29, Oct. 6, 13, 20.

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE
Hrst Circuit Territory, of HawaiL At
Chamber In Probate.- - In the mat
ter of the Zstate of Francis (Bob)
Kelitmnrh&lohe. ideeeased.". ' - :

- On reading - and filing "the petition
of Ana Nalnoaelua ' of Honolulu, -- al
leging that Francis (Boo) KeiumojO
kalobQ of I Honolulu died Intestate at
Honolulu on the' 26th' day of Febni
ary, vA, D. 1913, leaving property, with-in- .

the; Jurisdiction Df this Court' nec-
essary' to be administered upon, and
praying that Letters ' of Administra-
tion, issue to Georg Rodlek,'1' iu
. It is ordered that Monday the 10th
day of November, A. D. ' 1913, at 9
o'clock A. r M be and hereby is ap
pointed for hearing said Petition "-

- in
the Court Room of this Court In the
Judiciary Building : in thr City and
County of Honolulu, ' at which time
and place all persons concerned may
appear and show cause, if any, they
have, why said Petition' should notte
granted $1 :p:;0 'v".:V:-- f- -

By the '.Court; V";

(Seal) Clerk.
Dated." Honolulu. Octf 6, 1913. '1 p

THOMPSON, WILDER. WATSON &:.:
LYMER, Attorneys for. Petitioner,

v 5668 Oct 6, 13, "20, ' 27. h

i

BY AUTHORITY.

NOTICE.

i t Payment of Water Rites
'

.j ' .;f r;r I , .

- All' persons holding water privileges
under meter ?; rates ; are hereby, noti-He-d

that1 the water rates for the --quarter

ending September 30, .1913, are
due and1 payable on October 16, 1913.

x Upon failure . to pV' such water
istes within fifteen (15) days here-
after an ; additional Charge of 10 per
cent will be-- made.' i ; - ;

All privileges upon which rates re-

main r unpaid on . October 31, 1913,
will tie shut off forthwith. 4

Rated are payable at the office of
the Honolulu Water: Works, Capitol
Building. ' ,
C n ' J. W. CALDWELL.

' Superintendent of Public Works.
' Department of Public Works, Bu-

reau of Honolulu Water Works;: Ho-

nolulu, T. Hn October 2, 1913.
Vv ' 5666-lO- t -

NOTICE.

To Holders of Government Water
v v Privileges.

. On and after this, date the sum of
Five (5) Dollars will be charged for
turning on all service connections
thatv have been shut off, for delin-
quent water rates, irrigating outside
of specified hours and leaking fix-
tures,

. : J. W. CALDWELL,
Superintendent of Public Works.

' Department of Public Works. Bu-

reau of Water Works, Honolulu, T.
H., October 4. 1913.

5667-1- 0t

i P1SSEXGEBS EXPECTED

Per .M.' N. S. S. Lurline from San
Francisco. October 21. Miss Anga
Conklin, Miss Lyda McFadyan, Mrs. J.
Steinbeck and infant. J. Bell, H. C.
Doiliver. A. R. Traphagen, Miss A.
Kenneth, Mrs. C H. Raven, O. G.
Traphagen. .Mrs. O. G. Traphagen. J.
P. Cooke, Mrs. J. P. Cooke, Miss Em-
ily Cooke, M. M. Johnson. Mrs. Geo.
Larimer, Misa Julia Macfarlane, Miss
Rose Herbert i

HONOLULU STAR-BULLETI- N MONDAY, OCT. 13, 1913. ,

.! ; - '.1 ,t.
OVER-NIGH- T

FEDERAL

WIRELESS
To the Advertiser

Hundreds of police and soldiers,
both iniaatry and cavalry, are patrol-
ling the streets of .Mexico .City, pre-

pared to put down any uprising which
intent occur. The rapid fire guns
which were placed in the Palace last
Friday and later withdrawn, have re-

turned.
i '

,

All of the papers issued In the city
either remained strictly impartial in
their discussion of the event or were
strongly sympathetic with the Huerta
policy. -

, Minister of Foreign Affairs Mobeno,
whom Huerta. offered to place In the
cabinet says that . Huerta took his
action against the deputies when It
was learned that there was a plot on
foot in the chamber to put Huerta out
of the .way and allow the revolution
in the north to triumph.

The United States' government Is
quietly .'preparing for any emergency
that may arise in Mexico.. Jts advices
thew the Improbability of an elec-
tion on October 26, not only because
of the successes of the Constitution-
alists, but numerous illegalities in
connection with ; the preliminary ar-
rangements for an election.

The dissolution of congress by 'force
is plainly' looked upon in Washington
as an unconstitutional act
' Hereafter a matron and a police-
man must stand .guard with a watch-
ful eye In, every, public ,dance hall In
Boston . to see that the tango, turkey
trot and other dances of a similar
character are not attempted and that
further . regulations just promulgated
by Mayor Fitsgerald are not violated.

Mrs. Rose Manarik. 45, who had not
been to a dance for 20 years," "was In-

itiated into the mysteries of the tan-
go by. her daughter Stella, at, a Bo-

hemian dance at Chicago. After sev
eral hours of tangoing she fainted and
dietL V ; , . . .

Glenn H. Curtiss, . the American
aeroplane . manufacturer," ' Is at St
Petersburg" at the Invitation of the
Russian navy department which - is
now using a flotilla, of Curtiss hydro-
planes on the Black, Sea..- - . . - '

- Curtiss v admits , that the object of
his visit la to further his plans to' ac-
quire a suitable; piece of; land near
St Petersburg on which to construct
a plant and become chief hydroplane

'constructor of the Russian navy, : i
' The plans) of vthe Russian govern-
ment include the supplying of aero-
planes .for the rmy" as Well 'as the
navy and in numbers which - will put
Russia on an equal footing in this re-
spect with the other great powers.- -

w: Capt H. O. ' Niison will - command
the steamer HllonUtt .when she Jeaves
San ' Francisco next Wednesday - for
Hawaiian ports via the Sound. Captain
NilsoQ Is a veteran navigator on tbe
Island ' run in windjammers but .this
Is .the first; venture In supreme .com-
mand of a, steamship. .

f
: 4 ; ;

'. ; " " '.'; -- .
;

CxL H.1 B.' McCoy, deputy collector
of customs at Manila, and Cha&. H.
bleeper,- - director of the V Bureau' of
Lands in the Philippines have resign-
ed, and Manuel Tinio has: been aD
pointed to succeed the latter. This
appointment; is regarded as implying
the adoption of a new attitude toward
the ; friar land question,-- . Governor
General Francis Burton Harrison says
that he does not Intend to make any
further changes at present . ;

4 East Brookfield, v Masa, the ; birth-
place of Connie JIack, celebrated his
victory with red fire parades and bell
ringing.1; :4:.', . f .

J; ,;:,;.;vv
Headed by a"drum corps a crowd of

men and boys marched over1 muddy
roads from Brookfield to East BroOk-bel- d

to the house where Mack ; was
born, w Nq members of the family
were there, but the present tenants of
the house had anticipated the coming
of the celebrators, . and had red fire
burning on; the steps. "-

-

1 All .railroad cars running ) between
the two towns .V- - burned red lights.
Church , bells : were rung and 'a big
bon fire was . lighted. 1

The Furness line steamship Rap-
pahannock which, has on board a num-
ber of passengers received from the
Volturno, is due to arrive at Halifax

! Wednesday. : The Volturno has been'
I calling at that port for a number of
years, and Captain Francis Inches
and his chief officer, H. W. Miller, are
both well known there.

x Two experiments are to be made
with Ulivl's .T rays In Italy In an
atteinpt to prove the inventor's con-

tention thatr he can' destroy 'battle-
ships by . means of the rays without
direct connection. The experiments
will .be made with two captive bal-
loons provided with a steel frame
work.

Timothy L. Woodruff, three times
Lieutenant Governor of New York,
once with Theodore Roosevelt as Gov-erno- r.

died at his home there last night
after an illness covering a period of
several days. Paralysis was the cause
of death.

Woodruff was born in New Haven,
Connecticut August 4, 1858. He was
first elected Lieutenant Governor of
New York, and was elected to the
same office for three succeeding
terms.

Scenes of wild consternation nsued
at Rotterdam the following the re-
ceipt of the news of the destruction of
the Volturno, which sailed from that
part on October 2. The anxiety is in-

tensified by the absence of all de-
tails concerning those who have been
saved or confirmation of the exact
number lost A large proportion of
the passengers as well as many of the
crew came from the section around
Rotterdam.

The loss of life caused by the burn- -

REAL ESTATE;
TRANSACTIONS

Retorted isg. 27, 1913.

Joseph Kekuku to C Ung Chong. L;
piece land, Laiewal, Koolauloa. Oahu;
10 yrs at 30 per an. B 393, p
Aug 23.J913.

J Lewis et al by Judge: to F B
Enos, Judgmt; ad damnum' 175.84. B
143. 77. 'June 30, 1913.- -

Marcelinp T Marshall Sr to Marce-lin- o

T Marshall Jr. P A; general pow-

ers. B 386.; p 382.; Feb 7, 1911.
' Louisa J Turner to Lincoln L Mc-Candle- ss.

D; lnt In real property.
Waimalu, etc, Ewa. Oahu; 1125. B
395, p 9. Aug 26. 1913.

S M Damon to James T Leach, Par
Rel; lot 16. Kuakinl St tract, Honolu-
lu; $1. B 394. p 141. Apr 21. 1913.

James T Leach and wf to Frank R
Silva. D; lot 16. Kuakini St Tract. Ho-
nolulu; 11300. B 395. p 10. Mar 21.
1913.

Silvestro Rando and wf to Paukaa
Agrctl Co Ltd. D; lot 8 of Epanish
lota, Papaikou, 3 Hilo. Hawaii; 3300.
B 395. p 6.? -- Aug 18. 1913.

N C Wlllfong and wf to Manuel S
Canarlo. D: int In 83-1- 00 acre of R Ps
1152 'and 6788. Pleasant S, HUo. Ha-
waii; $1100,-- B 395, p 7.

' Recorded A tg. 26, 1913.
Antonio P Bustio and wf to Jose R

PImental. :P A;, general powers. B
386. p 381. May 9. 1912.

Henry Waterhouse Trust Co Ltd Tr
et al to Hanah Lewis, D; lot 49. Sec
A. Palolo Hill tract. Honolulu; S400.
B 395. p 1. Aug 25, 1913.

Hanah Lewis and hsb (J L) to Wil-
liam R Castle Tr, M ; lot 49, rents,
etc. Sec A. Palolo Hill tract Honolulu;
3500. -- B 384, p 471. Aug 25. 1913.
? W Taketa to von' Hamm-Voun- g Co
Ltd, C M; model 69, Overland Tour-
ing Car No 28745, Territory of Ha-
waii;; $900. B 384, p 473. Aug 22,
1913.

' ;
..

VN Abe to von Hamm-Youn- g Co Ltd,
C M; CMC 11-4-t- on truck car No
103-8- 4. Eng No' 06559, Territory of
Hawaii; $2210. B 384, p 475. Aug 13,
1913. V :i -r H v '

Lucy T Shelton ' (widow) to Trent
Trust Co Ltd, Addl Chge;: lot 72. Gr
5569. Ale wa Heights, Honolulu; $700.
B 394, p 139.vAug 25. 1913. V

. W C, Achl " Tr.:to" James E Jaeger
Tr D; lots 11, 12, IV 14. 28,32,; 46
and 53 to 61-inc- 64 to;86;incl, a.nd
100 to 102 Incl, Waterhouse tract Ho
nolulu ; $1000. B 395,; p 3. " Aug 22,

W C Achi Tr to James-- E Jaeger, D;
lots 7 9 10 15 16 .24 26 31 39 41 42 43
44 45 47 48 49 50 Sl,52'62 87 88 and
103, Waterhouse tract" Honolulu; $1,-00- 0.

B 395, p 4 Aug 22. 1913.
. Mlnnie' Alden :and -- hsb . (C ,'W) jto

Arcenia; J : Gomes, D; Uot 11 blk 5,
9714 sq ft land, ,Waiakea,; S Hilo, Ha-
waii; $10.00. B 380,; to ,323. . Aug 25,
1913- - y.y VV ' '':;:y;
? T E M Osorioto Rosa Husemann;
D;.lot 2, Kaihenul tract; Hilo, Hawaii;
$575. . B 380, p 325.: Aug 191913; T

uiympia al usono , ta Kosa husq- -
mann," D;'-- lot L; KalhentU tract Hilo;
Hawaii; $57$. BSSO fa '325.Aul9V

Kaanaana' Awa , and wbsbitAwai to
John 111 Liilli, D; 59 1-- 5 acres of R P
2372 Kalapana'inka Puna, 'Hawaii;
$3, etc : B 378. p 313 Dec 311904. ,

L C.Lyman to:FujliWataro. L; 20
9-- 10 acres .landC Ponahawai, Hilo, Ha-
waii; 6 yrsat $210 pei an"B 393, p
304. July:, 9, tW :r.:fc?t,?S
ft! Anton! do Rego , andswf to Mrs Ma-
ria QunlJ); lots 14ind 16, blk C,
rents, , etc-- . Villa Franca "Addn, Hilo,
Hawaii; $1800. VB 380rp 323.' May 2,
1900 :?i - i :

W Heeb and wf to Emilia Quni,;D;
lot 11, blk C; rents, etc Villa Franca
Addn, i Hilo HawaU; v30O, B 380r p
330. Sept 29, 1902;? ' : .

Bishop ,.V Co 'to Tatsugoro Kitaga-w- a

Relj 1 planting 'contracts ' crops,
etc, Hawaii j' $ 1000 B' 384, p 470. Aug
26, 1913. w . .'.-

-
. ,

' Joseph F Welch andwf to Manuel S
Novite, D; An.2 of R P 7026, Kul 3231,
KeahupiovWailuku. rtfaul; ; $600 B
35U, p JUiy. .

- ,
Louisa K Copp and; hsb to Charles

'Copp.' D ; int ln R P 183 Haiku, HaT
makualoa, Maui; $100. B'395, p 2.
Nov, 16. 1912.;

Tarn Fat On to Josiph Tarn SIng B
Sr live stock and wagon r $930 B 386,
p 384. Aug 2, '1913: f

Trent Trust Co Ltd Henry Water-hous- e

Trust Cq LtdAf M; Mtg C B Es- -
tep on 10,010 sq ft of fot 499. R P. 3626,
bldgs, rents, etc, Prospect St, Honolu-
lu, Oahu; $233.85. BJ394. p 143.

' Henry Waterhouse Trusf Co Ltd to
C B Estep, Rel; 10,010 sq ft of lot 499,
R P 3626, bldgs, rents, etc,-Prospe-

St Honolulu; $1300. B 394. p 143.
Aug 26, 1913.

William Henry 10 Marconi Wireless
Tel Co of America, L; right of way.
etc, over? land, Kahuku, . Koolauloa,
Oahu; 50 yrs at $100, pd. B 393, p
309. July 3, 1913.

ing of the Volturno at sea was due
directly, to unskilled labor employed,
according to Andrew Furuseth, presi-
dent of the International Seamen's
Union. "This is but another grue-
some argument for better working
conditions at sea," declared Furus-
eth today. "Manned by the riffraff of
the world's unskilled seamen, it was
but natural that disaster should fol-
low."

Representative Henry Clayton,
chairman of the Judiciary committee.
13 willing to resign his hopes of a
senatorial toga for the present if
President Wilson desires him to re-
main in the lower house to carry on
the administration's battles.

Saturday, in a note sent to the
White House, the Alabaman informed
the president that he was willing to
drop' out of the senatorial race in his
state and. remain in the house if the
president considered his help neces-
sary In the fight that is promised to
carry through .the anti trust program
of the cdministration.

The case of the United States
against Jack Johnson, on an indict-
ment charging "white slavery," will
be called in the federal circuit court
at Chicago Monday. Johnson is in
Europe, having fled to escape justice,
and his ball of $30,000 may b de-

clared forfeited.

noVElIEUTS OP
HAIL STEA1IEES

t VESSELS TO ABJUYB

Monday. Oct. 13
Saa Francisco Tenyo Man. Jap

str.
Tuesday, October 14.

Hilo via way porta Mauna Kea
stmr. ' - , :

Wednesday, Oct. 15.
Hongkong via Japan porta Shlnyo

Marn. Jap str.
Kaual ports W. G. Hall stmr.

WednesdayOctober 15.
v Thursday, October 16.
Maul porta Claudlnev stmr.

Saturday, October 18.
Hilo via way ports Mauna Kea,

stmr.
8unday October 19.

Maui, Molokai and Lanai porta
Mlkahala stmn

Maui ports Claudine stmr.
Kauai ports Kinau stmr.

Tuesday Oct. 21.
San Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. S.

Saturday, October 25.
Hongkong via Japan' porta Siberia

P. M. S..S. '
San Francisco Persia P. M. S. 8.

Monday, October 27.
San Francisco Ventura, O. 8. 8

Tuesday; October 28 ,
A

.

San Francisco WUhelmlna. M N,
S..S.,.

' . Trfursday, October 30.
San Francisco-rHongko- ng ? Maru

Jap. stmr. v
Newcastle, N S. W. Harpalyce.Br.

stmr." : ..r.; -- '. .,:

Friday, October, 31.
Sydney via Pago Pago Sonoma, O.

s. s.

VESSELS TO DETAET

Monday, OcL 13.-- . v Vf
Hongkong tU Japan ; porta Tenyo

Maru, Jap. str, p.m. r- -,

Manna, via uuam ix)gan, u. a. a.

i San Francisco Korea, Pi M 6.,
p.m' X" - vr r . .; -

Maui ports ciauame stmr, & p. m.
Kauai ports Noeau stmr p. ra.,

'J Tuesday, Oct. 14. o ."--

San Francisco Honolulan, IL' N.
S.. S., 6 p.. IU. :

- Hongkong, tiav Japan porta Any 0
Maru,' Jap. str r:t'a '''

, Kona and . Kau ports Mauna . Loa
stmr.; noon. ; x ;'v-.- ; :

I Maui, ; Molokai and lAnal Jports--r'

Mauna Kea stmr 10 : am : v- -

Kauai' ports Klnau 1 stmr 5 p.-m-
. i

r-- ,-v ' Wednesday' Oct. 15.:.--- ?

San r Francisco Shinyo ; Maru Jap
tr. ;'';. ' : '. ?

v-- - .:
t Hilo via iway ports Mauna , Kea

stmr 10 a, m. :
'

, Thursday, October. 16. ) .

Kauai ports W. G. ; Hall; stmrV- - 5
p. m. 'fj' V':,. r.
T ' - V Friday, October 17.'- -

; i i
; . Maui ports Claudine stmr., 5 p m.

Saturday, Oct, 1 8.
I San , Franciaco Sierra, , O. 8, S;

pM. '8.s:-fexA- :

; 4 Hllo via way - porta Muna Kea
stmr. ti 3 p.; mi.i ;7r ..; r:, ir"'
vSan" Francisco---Siberla,,.- P.' M. S. 8.
' v' 'v Monday, October 27.' - f

'
.. Sydney; via" Pager Pago-rVentu- ra, O.
s. sfi : r fs t
-- v',.-'i. '' Tuesday, October 291

8an Francisco Lurline, M. N. 8. 8.
iy. ';; :r : Thursday; October 30.-,.- . ---

o'ngkpng: via Japan - ports Hong-
kong Mara jap tor.:4;;.fi.j ;

Wvt-:- . Friday, ; October lit,L-- : y'5,
, San Francisco Sonoma, Oy S. , 8. ;!

t slivrc :

Mailt are due from the f followlns
points-- as follows:" --V- ',.-- '
San ' Franc isco-r-Lurlin- e. Oct. 21. H

Victoria Makurav Nov. 5. ;

Colonies, S6noma, Oct 3L' .

Yokohama Shlnyo Maru, Oct 1,. --

' Mailt will depart for the following
points aa follows;', V i
Vancouver Niagara, Nov. ..i,. "

Coldnles Ventura,? .OctVJ7."v f;i
Yokohama Tenyo Maru,. Oct '13. '

San FranciscoKorea, - Oct ! 13.

TBAKSPOBT SEBT1CS m
Logan at Honolulu. 3 . i ,
Sherman; . from Honolulu' for San

Francisco Oct; 6. , 'r - t
Thomas, from Honolulu for Guam and

ManUa Sept 14i V '

Warren, stationed - at ' the PbiTlopin.
Dix, from Honolulu for Seattle, ar
rived Oct 1. -

Sberidan, at San Francisco. '
'a i

I PASSENGERS DEPABTED I

Per stmr Mauna Kea for Hilo via
way ports, Oct 11. J. G. Rothwell, C.
A. Woode, Richard Ivers, O. D, Ray-
mond, R. S. Ho8mer, W. F. Gaynor,
Mrs. Gaynor, W. W. Thayer, Geo. R.
Carter, K. B. Porter, J. D. McVeigh,
r. C. Smith, A. R. Keller, A. C. Han-n- a,

J. W. Caldwell, Mr. and Mrs. D.
Kalauokalani, L. M. Fishel, M. Kasa-mot- o,

J. Frank, W. Duker, Mr. and
Mrs. B. P. Otkinson, A. W. Bottomley.

I PASSEXGEBS BOOKED. j

Per str. Claudine for Maui ports,
Oct. 13. Judge Lindsay, Judge Whit-
ney, H. R. Jordan, J. Marcallino. J. L.
Flemming, D. Monsarrat. Gerrit
Wilder, L. P. Scott, A. Sellner. Mr.
and Mrs. D. H. Case, Miss Mclntyre.

Per stmr Mauna Loa for Kona and
Kau ports, Oct 14. Sam Kauhane, C.
C. Driver, Mrs. Driver, Mrs. G. R.
Hemenway. Virginia Couzens, Mr. and
Mrs. A. H. Green well, Wra. Green,
N. G. Hinders.

rer stmr Kinau for Kauai ports Oct
14. A. de Bretteville and wife, Mr.
S. B. DeveriUe. Paul Schmitt H. W.

H. Hadfield, S. Kopke, Mrs. H.
Gehring. W. Gehring, Mrs. A. Schuber.

Brown's for a dry cough
there is nothing

Bronchial S&JrEX
Trnrfi Ac troubles, "hparso--

OCEANIC STEATiSHIP CO.
--SYDNEY

FOR SAN FRANCISCO
S. 8. Sierra .Oct IS
3. S. Sonoma ..........Oct 31
S, S. Sierra 'VT .....Nov. 15

TO SAX FEAX CISCO, fSICO; BOCXD TBIP, 1118X3. ; --

.iSi Ttt SYD'ET, IliOXO; BOCXD TRIP, ; -
SalliBE Lists aad Foldrrs'eai

LTD, Ventral

PACTFIC HAIL
? Saillays from HenelaU ea tr

FOB THE ORIEST '
Mongolia (via Manila).. Oct ,1 .

Persia (via Manila out and
J In) . .. ;--

. ..Oct 2 ;
Klrea . T. ....... . ; . N 0v. S"y
Siberia. . i... .Nov. 17;,

China (via Manila) . . ..Nov.,
U.liiil, '. , . . . ; . we. u

T

1 IsFor rtnrrsl formation apply U

EL Haolifold a CostLtda

v' '
. v-'-

-p

u: a --. .. , ,

; Steamers of the above Company
or abouCthe dates mentioned below:

r- PFOR THE ORIENT
8Nippon Msru..'fc...,Oct , r

8. S. Tenyo Maru,V..OctM3
8. 8. Hongkong Maru.. .Oct 30 1

8. 8, Shlwya Mafu.i.vUNov; - 5
8. 8. Nippon? Marui."i.Novk 21.

' '.' - Caiia' at Maalla, bmlttis
!. ...
. - : CASTLEW

Watson Wavixalion

1 Direct SticcfBetween; San
: FROM SAN, FRANCISCO V

8. 8.' Wllhetmina.i... ..Sept 33 ,
.8. 8Honolulan '.... i .Oct 7..
8. 8. tur II ne

" . . . i . Oct 21

8. 8. WUhelmlna' :r..:Oct 23 .

'.SvHILONlArl sai'ie from' Seattle
For further particulars" apply ta,.

: CASTLE & C00KE, LTDm

"ft CAf 1 AD I Af i AU S f I? ALAS lAi
t --r'.

For Sara Auckland and Sydney
8w 8. Marama . . . . . ucv

r :88. Mshura v.;v..Novt B". J

8, 8. Niagara mi..VDec .

THEO: H. DAV1ES & CO.,

iitC

- ':.-- :

( '

r v--
,

' "PS,

FRED L LTD, Asnta,

. ;:

' '

Too Chan Co.
;WI' 8

O ELI VERY PHONES

MESSENGER u. V. 3461
YOUNG PHONES

Quality Never Lowers A "Top-Notc- h

3 moke"
5c
Cigar

A. GUNST & C INC.

GEORGE V JAKINS

Csaunlnisi
Agent :

Sachs Block" Beretanla St

YOU WISH TO ADVERTISE IN

Anywhere at Any Time, Call - om

C C, DAKE'S ADVERTISING
AGENCY

124 Sansome Street San Francisco

SHORT LINE- -
; FOR . SYON EY. N. ; S. W. C

S. 8. Ventura .......Oct. 27
"

8. S. Sierra ......4 Oct 24
S.' S. Ventura ...No v. 23

asptlratlei . te C BCETYEQ A CO
Agenta, --t -- - ' ..:- ; ? ;

DTEAOOHZP CO.
aboat tie followlaj datesi

Korea ...Oct It
; SibeH4 k. .; . Oct 25

China .v.Nov. 4
Manchuria . . . ...Nov. 11

Nile . . , ...... Nov, . 1 8
: Mongolia Ti

Persia ... , ..;.,. . . . .Deo. IS

1 -

will a and leave Hosolula on
U;'?-- , V ;

'

FOR SAN FRANCirCO
8. 8. Hon;kong Maru.,.Oct 11

fj8, 8. Shlnyo Mn......Oct 1,
8. S. Chlyo Maru....... Nov. 7
8. 8.' Chlyo Maru ......Nov, 25

,8. 8. Nippon Maru. .....Nov, 27

call at Sbangnal,

to

for cam fnxnzizzo
8 8 VYllhelmlna....;..Oct' 8

; 8, S. Honolu!aht......C:t.H
8. 8. Lurline .......... .Oct 23

'
flu S.WUhefmlna . . . . . .... N ov. .

for Honolulu en or about CCT. 17

v '4 -
: i

Ac:nts, Hfn:' !j.

J h U.YAL? (.3 Al L:L', . . -
Vnr Yfrtsrli ssl YarreiTf?

8. 8. Matora .M......C: 7

8. 8. Nla;ara. .......... J.:v. J
8. 8, Uaram ...... ...Crs, 2

LTD.. GfihHAL AUiU

0:ha DnlivdyTI.7.: Tc- -J :
":'y OUTWAnO

, Fct Walalux, Kahuti axi
7ay etaaont :15 a. nl:J1 p.

- Tct Pearl City. Ewa Hill asi Way
Cutlcst f7:J a, J:15 s. tt
ni:t9 a. vx. til p. tl, J:23 p. cu ;
1:1 p. BU:f:S9 p. fll:l p. n,.
ror Wabiawt and LeUafcua 13:11'

a. tU t:49 p...8wl:00 p, nU:ll
a.. A,' - ' --,.

"'
. '".'"', v ";

T ,r, - INWARa ' ::
- Arrive Ronolula from KsStra. al.j '

aJsa'aad Waianae X:1I a. ta n.Il :

p.. tV . . ".- - -- i
' . '.' ; i K . . '

. JLrrtra Hoaolula frota Ewa lilll ar4
Peart City 17:45 a. m, M s, cu
11:02 a, nu 1:S0 p u, M.Sl p.
S:22 pm 7:39 p. a. - '

Arrlv Honolulu frets " Walla wa
and LeHehua m9:ll a, tx, fl:IS p. ta

4:01 p. m 7:10 p. ct - " i v ' ;

tTbe Halelwa Limited, tw u
train (only first-clas- s tickets hoacrsi)
leaves Honolulu very at t:tl '
a. tx, for Haleiwa Hotel; retcrnisx tr
rives In Honolulu at 10:10 p. m. ,Tba
Limited stops only at Pearl City aa

.'Waianae.
Daily tEzcept Saaday tSunday only

Q. P OENI30N, J fr CJ SU ITH,
Superintsndsnt - ' ' .Q. , A. t

T.11
MfftiTrimiluianuiui Shotcn

Importer and Dealer ta

JAPANESE DRY and FANCY OOOOS ;
; PROVISIONS, GROCERIES, Eta.

1
22-3-4 Hotel Street near 'Nuntia.

HFiijirapp;- -

yj'- - - - -- . v . ,
Wholesale a RrUU Dealer: tn

ENGLISH & AMERICAN WOOLEN,
8ILK AND COTTON GOODS

Corner Nuuanu L Beretania Sta

Y. TAKAKinA, -

COMMISSION MERCHANT
Japanese Provisions and -

General. Mtrehandlae
Nuuanu St, Near Kins St

. ' AJJEBICAK-HAWAnA- N STEAZISniP COXPXTt
From New York to Honolulu every sixth day Yiaehuantercc. '

misht received at all timet at tte acmpoyt ...wtart' l Ctrcct
V' tiratb-PooiJyn.4r'.''V''-:- x:a'-;--- . jt- :.:.

FB03I SEATTLE OB TACOILA TO nomUlO Pirrr
8. 8. ALASKAN to sail about. ViVt

salt atsut . .....nov. l Jtn8.v 8. COLUMBIAN to ;

"Q. 8ARIZONAN to sail about;. ................-;-.- . .CI .III
H. Hackfeid L Co, Ltd Agsatt C. P. Morsa. Oenl. Frtirt A

f

WALDRON,

: OPENNQI V

&

PARCEL

...

LAUNDRY

M.

AaetloBfer and
' r.;

7t

IF
NEWSPAPER8

or
Write

..Nov.

call

5

T7aixnae,
XX

n.

8undar

1

6 ;

i:--'

J

V

U


